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INTRODUCTION 

Orlando W •• ilson, ~resently Sunerintendent of Police in 

Chicago, Illinois, states that, "the raiso,! d'etre of any Dolice 

de,artment is service--service to the individual and to the general 

publil< as well as to the public's representative agencies."l Tne 

school svstem is one such r~presentative a~ency of the public. 

Richard O. Carlson and others state that, "the most signific'illt 

quality o.f the school as a formal organization ••• is that it is a 

service organization" nroviding service to the individual, the 

community, and society. 2 

For many years local police departments and SCllool systems 

have had working relO!tionshins. These rel'ltionshi.us were inevitable 

since both of these service agencies serve the same publics and have 

some overlapping concerns for these publics. The degree of inter-

action and cooperation has varied with the size of the school system, 

size of the local police force, size of the ~eographical area 

involved, and/or individuals involved. 

The type of interaction and cooperation in the past, and in 

the present, has shown co~~iderable variation. As shown by articles, 

lOrlando _ • • ilson, Police Administration, p.25. 

2aichard O. Carlson and others, Change Processes in the 
~ Schools, p. 47. 
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pamphlets, and books, the areas of greatest co~cern of police-school 

relationships are juvenile delinquenc1 and school safety programs. 

Other areas of police-school interaction and cooperation are generally 

heard about via word of mouth. Little has been written about police-

school relat;onships outside of the t~o areas oentioned above. In 

view of this lack of an all encompassing record of police-school 

relationships, a study is needed of local police department-school 

sy~tem interaction and cooperation. 

Statement £! ~~se 

The purposes of this stud] are the following: 

1. To analyze and evaluate local police depart~ent-school 

system interaction. and cooperation in the charter 

districts of Illinois. ¥.ore specifically, a study of the 

extent of police-school relationships ~a5 undertaken 

in the following areas: 

a. communication patterns 

b. policies and agreements 

c. juvenile delinquency detection, prevention, and 
control 

de intra-school problems 

e. in-l5chool interviews 

r. in-school appre,hensions 

g. student/adult problems 

h. truanc;r 

1. crowd" control at school functions 

j. Eoney transportation 



k. safety education programs 

1. school records 

m. school activities 

n. traffic control 

o. classroom situations 

p. adult crossing gU3rds 

q. patrolling school ~ro~erty 

r. school safety ~atrols 

s. police presentations to parents and/or school 

personnel 

t. school bus drivers 

U. openine day ~roviRions 

v. student observer or student tour pro~ra~s 

w. authority and/or legal res~onsjbili ty over13!' 

x. information and. aid re'1u~sts. 

2. To propose a set of guidelines which both the local 

police de~~rtment and school system could use in their 

relationships with each othpr. 

The need for a comprehensive study of local police depart-

ment-school system interaction and cooperation has its basis in a 

noticeable lack of information on many aspects of the subject in 

the literature. This fact was verified by contact vith local nolice 

and school personnel and by correspondence with editorial committees 

of police and school journals, police and school ~ersonnel in 

vario~~ locations throuphout the United States, state denartments 

,~-----..... ---
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of education, various state, national, and international nolice and 

school organizations, colle<;e and ,miversity de!lartments of police 

science and administration. and others. In addition, pamphlets, 

periodical reprints, and other miscellaneous literature were re-

ceived from these sources which point up the ne~d for this study. 

In response to corr~spondence seeking infotomation about the 

matter, many letters were received which pointed out the need for a 

comprehensive study of local police department-school system inter-

action and cooperation. 3xamples of exerpts from letters to the 

author attest to this need. 

a. Congratulations on the selection of your subject. I have 
felt for quite some time that m3re accent should. be placed 
on this particular association. 

b. Needless to say, ·there is much to be rlor.e to help both the 
sch.ools and the nolice denartment 011 the valuable ways of 
working to~ethe~. 4 studv in. this area is very much 
desired and needed. 

c. You couldn't have picked a better subject f~r research. 
The dissertati5~ tonic you chose is in need of a compre
hensive study. 

d. We do not have an? uublications or research relatin~ to the 
topic of your dissertation. This topic needs researching 
and we in the Research Division were hanng to hear that 
someone is ~~cklin~ a study in this area. 

3Everett F. Holladay, Chief of Polic!', '''onterey P'lrk Folice 
Department, Monterey Park, C31ifornia, letter to author, December I, 
1965. 

4Vivi~n Weedon, Staff Ren~esent'lti~e, Nation~l Safety 
" Council, Chicago, Illinois, letter tC' author, November 15, 1965. 

5Benton L. Becker, Supervisor, International Association of 
Chiefs of Police. Inc., .ashington, D. C •• letter to author, 
December 1, 1965. 

4 

6iiaze1 Davis, Director", Research Division, National Education 
Association, Washin~ton, D. C., letter to author, November 21f, 1965. 
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e. I was Chief of Police here for 30 years, and simultar.eously 
President, Board of Education, and I cannot recall t',pt 
there is any literature or other nrinted material on the 
sub,ject of yOlJr .dnctoral dissertation. 'l'here is, of c01lrse, 
a close cooperation on matters of mutu~l interdst, but a' 
school area, generally sneakin~, is pret~y much a fiefdom 
for the school administrator. Nevertheless, the Association 
sees a need for cl~ser coopera tion and a study such as yc;!. 
plan to undertake. 

f. It is an important subjec~. ~ere is no ouestion that a 
study of this type is needed. 

g. To the best of my knowledge this subject has never been 
discussed or recorded generally. Spec1fic areas of conflict 
or where cooperation is needed have usu3.11y been handled on 
a local level with little information leaving t~e community. 
To Bay the geast, you have picked a topiC that needs to be 
written on. 

Sources of Data 

5 

The sources of data in this study are fourfold: (1) personal 

structured and unstructured interviews with school and police 

personnel in Bloomin~ton, Decatur, and Snrin~field, Iilinois; 

(2) questionnaire replies from superintendents of schools and chiefs 

of nolice in the remainder of the charter ~stricts ic Illinois; 

(3) police and school journals, pamphlets, books, and other 

miscellaneous publicatio!1s; and (4) letters and miscellaneous litera-

ture received from state departments o~ education, state, national, 

7Jacob J. Novak, Executive Secretary-Treasurer, Illinois 
Association of Chiefs of Poljce, Inc., North Chicago, Illinois, 
letter to author, November 26, 1965. 

8Willis H. Umberp;er, Chief, Bureau of Federal-State-Local 
Relations, State ~:oartment of Education, Hartford, Connecticut, 
letter to author, January 12, 1966. 

9A• M. Andrews, Director, Police Trainin~ Institute, Uni
versity of 1llinois 9 Champ~ign, Illinois, letter to author, 
November 19, 1965. 

\ , 
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and internp.tional organizations, colle~e and university denartments 

of police science and administration, and others. 

Limitations of the Study - -- --'--"-

Data tor this study were secured from the 14 charter dis-

tricts'of Illinois ~nd the police departments in municipalities which 

have, or very nearly have, coterminous boundarjes with them. The 

types of local police denartment-school system interaction and 

cooperation to be reported ~ay, or ~ay not, be the ~a~e as the tjn}es 

between all police departments a~d school systems. Howev!r, guide-

lines and reco~mend~tions resulting from the study may be equally 

as applicable to most local police departments and local school 

districts in Illinois and the remainder of the United States as to 

the cities and school districts studied. 

The study is further limited by (1) the opinion5"of the 

police and school personnel who were contacted to supply information 

for this study and (2) the exclusion of informat.ion from nonpublic 

schools, o'ther tyues of school distri~:ts, and law enforcement 

agencies other than local police departments. 

Definition of Terms Used -------
Local ~ Deoartment 

Tae local police department is that organized civil force 

whi,ch enforces laws, maintains order, and attempts to regulate the 

health, safety, and moralR of its constituents. The local police 

department has its law enforcement responsibilities within a certain 

limited district, such as within the limits of a municipality. For 

'/r 
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I this study, this definition does not include the sheriff's depart-" 
t 

ment, state police, or other such law enforcement agencies. 

Local School System -----------~ 
Tne local school system is that organized district which has 

been granted autonomy and nowers by the state to make many of its 

own decisions and admini8ter its own school(s). The local school 

system has le~ally established geo~raphical boundaries, su~h as 

boundaries that are coterminous with municinal boundaries. In this 

study,thi.s definition does not include private schools, parochial 

schools, or schools directly controlled by the state. 

Charter District 

The charter district is a snecially organized local school 

district. Charters were specially designed for, an~ granted by the 

legislature to each cha-ter district. This tvn~ of district is no 

longer bein<?; created by the Illinois lete'islature. Fourteen local 

school districts are pres~ntly operatin~ under charters in widely 

scattt!'red areas in the. northern half of Illinois. 

Interaction 

Local police department-school system interacti.on is that 

mutual or reciprocal action or influence one indi,'idual or Ol"gani,-

zation has with Or unon the other. 

Cooperation 

Local police department-school systenl cooperation is that 

joint operation or action for particular purposes or ends which 

both parties h~ve agreed upon. 
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E!!!,~t Procedure 
... - . 

Local police dep~tment-school system interaction and 

i cooperati.on in 10 of the 14 charter districts in Illinois was 
.j 

studied by: means of direot mailed quest:i .. onnaire. These districts 

include: 

a. Joliet Charter District 86 

b. Lake Forest Charter District 67 

c. Waukegan Charter District 61 

d. Princeton Charter District 500 

e. Canton Charter District 66 

f. Kankakee Charter District l1J, 

g. Paris Charter District 95 

h. Peoria Charter District 150 

i. Rockfo~d Charter District 205 

j. Rock Island (!harter District 41 

Three elementary, one high school, and six unit (kindergarten 

through grade 12) types of organization are included in these 10 

districts. These 10 charter districts were chosen because 

(1) school system boundaries and municipal boundaries are, or very 

nearly are, coterminous acd (2) one school system and one local 

police department viII be involved in each distr~ct. 

Although most schooi' districts ~n Illinois and elsewhere 

have more than one or no local police department within their 

boundaries, the fact that one school system and one police depart-

llent are inyolvedis crucial in this study. Utilizing charter 

8 
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districts in,this study simplified the process of ~athering infor

~tion on poli~e-school relationships. By means of matled onen and 

closed form questio~~aires, both the superintendant of schools and 

9 

chi~f of !>oli~e in each ot these 11 chqrter districts ~re~e contacted. 

'!'he re:-lies to these questionnaires '3p.!"ven, as a basis for th~ 

d~velo"ment t:lf the guidelines and intervi'?!'1 procedures which follo·,~. 

Local ~olice department-school syst~m interaction a~d 

coo;>eration was analyzed intensively a.''ld in del)th, described, 

cocnared, and evaluated in three charter districts in Illinois not 

studied throu~h ~.lestionnaires. These districts include Bloomington 

~rter District 87, Decatur ~narter District 61, ann Springfield 

~ter District 186. These charter districts were chosen because 

(1) they were availablp. for study, (2) grades kindergarten through 

12 are administered from one central office, (3) the school system 

boundaries and municipal bounda~~es are, or very nearly are, coter-

minOU5, and (4) one school system and one local police depart~ent 

are included :in each di'3trict. By means of co~bination structured 

and'unst~.l~tured intervipws, school ann police personnel in these 

districts were contacted directly. School personn~l who were con-

tacted include the superinter:dent of schools, elementary and 

secondar,r principals and assistant principals, and selected central 

staft members, teachers, and service nersonnel. Police personnel 

who were contacted include the chief of police, juvenile division 

orricers, and other selected members of the local police force. By 

contacting and interYiewin~ the respondents personally, it was 

possible to ~re adequately explain the purpose and significance 



or the study, answer questions that arose, clarify noints, ~otivate 

<:i the respondents to answer auestions carefully and truthfully, and to 

obtain fever partial responses. 

A set of guidelines which both the local nolice de~artrnent 

and school system could use in their relationships with each other 

was proposed. These guidelines cover the areas of local ?Olice 

depart~ent-school system interaction and cooperation as t~ey are 

discussed in the statement of <purpose. 

The nature of this study is descriptive. The expression of 

the data includes both oualitative and cuantitative treat=ents. 

The qualitative treatment of the data is concerned with an eY.amina-

tion of the general nature of the relationships that erist between 

local police departments and school syst~ms. The q1xantitative 

treatment of the data is concerned with rneasu~ement ~f the freouency 

of occurrence or non-occurrence of police-school interaction and 

< J cooperation. 
i 

Organization ~~ the Stu~~ 

Chapter I presents the nroblem, statement 9f purnose, need 

for the study, sources of data, limitations of the stud:, defi~i~ 

tiona of terms used, and indicated the nla~ of nrocedu~e. 

Chapter II provides a general review of related literature 

and studies. 

Chapter III reports the data a~d provides an analysis or 

the questionnaire and interview results. Included are tabulations 

or police-school interaction and cooneration that were reported by 

police and school < personnel in the charter districts of Illinois. 
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Chapter-IV summarizes the study. This chapter contains 

conclusions and recommendations based upon the findings of this 

study and implications for further research. 

Chapter V proposes a set of guidelines which both the local 

police department and the school system could use in their rel,a,tion-

ships with each other. 

I 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF lELATED LITBRATURE AND STUDIES 

Related Literature 

Juvenile Delinouency 

Introductory para~raphs from a Chicaeo Police Deparcment 

Sehool Patrol Unit cited b~lo~ point out the need for mutually 

operational police-school relationships, especially as these 

relationships relate to juvenile delinouency. 

Our schools hold a central place among all the agencies 
that affect the ideas and activities of children. Other thou; 
the family, no social institution plays a more vital role in the 
growth and develoT)ment of our youth than the schoolll for they 
reach all children, d;:dly and intimately, dnri.nr: the most 
forma~ive years of their lives. \'Ie, in the Chicar,o Police De
partment, are aware of the fact that an effective crime ore
vention program must operate in close association with the 
schools. 

The schools are related to delin~uent control in three ways: 
delinquency may arise within the school situation, delinnuency 
may be prevented by the schools, and lastly delinouent children 
may be treated within the school profr~m. Tnis broad concern 
on tn~ "Oart of the sclJools for \,ne actual and notcntial mis
conduct of their students .necessarily takes them far beyond 
the traditional academic t:>1lrsuits. Within this extended area 
of concern, educ~tors and the nolice meet ·to·mutually face the 
full ranr,e of nroblems concomitant to delin~uency. 

The need for coonerative police-school nrograms of delin-

ouency detection, prevention, and control is obviolls when Olle 

considers recent FederCl.l Bure"u of Investigation .<;tati.<;tics. 

Americans in th~ 10 to 17 ~ge grOUT) comnrise about I'; per 
cent of the ponulation, but \~ere charged with 43 T)er cent of 

.!!!!!!, 
lChicaso Police Pepartment youth Division, School Patrol 

::0. 1. 
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all crimes against nroperty in 1964., In rural areas, those 
under 18 accounted,for a1mo~t,one-half of the arrests for bur
glaries rul~ auto thefts and for more than one-third of all 
larcenies. 

Freedman report5~the findings of 'another federal bureau. 

'According to the United States Children's Bureau, which 
collects current statistics on a, natjonal basis, there has 
been a rea,l increase in juvenile delin'luency in recent years, 
an incl'ease3~hich is out of proportion to the rise in the child 
population. 

T'nese statistics'are alarmin!; and indicat~ that some cooperative 

steps must be taken by agencies and orga~izations to combat, and 

hopefully reduce, the exteht of juvenile delinquency. 

Before the cooperative stens sU=Fested above can be taken, 

it will be necessary for those agencies and organizations that work 

with juveniles to develop a comprehensive defin~tion of'the term 

"juvenile delin<:Juency." Examnles of proposed definitions in the 

literature illustrate th~ir ambiguity. One definition says, "the 

I} 

term 'delinouency' is only a convenient generalization for a variety 

4 of nonconfc'r.ming behaviors of the young." Another definition indi-

cates that juvenile delin~uency has now come to be seen in a broader 

context. "It is now regarded as one sJ'lll!ltOr.l of a cluster of 

yrob1ems related to the alienation of many adolescents from our 

2"Crime, It's Really Rising," Time, ~6:26 (December 24, 

3Marcia K. Freedman, "Background of Deviancy," in William 
W. Wattenberg, ed., Social Deviancy ~ !p~Jth, p. 51. 

4p • 47. 



culture- lind its estahlished institutions."? Even the st.':!.t,~t.,s ot 

the various ~t~tes ere ambiguous when it comes to a def;nition for 

juvenile d'!lin,!uency. Freedman illustrAtes this Tlo'int well. 

In lag .. l terms, of course, the only re",:;onable definition 
comes from the statutes theMselves. But the 10osen~Fs of 
delin<:!uency as a concept is shown in statutes, too. 

The ambiguity of definitions of juvenile delinnuency in the litera-

ture and statutes furtlJer comnlicates the standardizing of proce-

dures for count'in~ juvenile delinnuents. \4attenberg: suuylOrts this 

when he writes, "as soon as an nttem!lt is made ·to count delinnuents, 

the looseness of the concept is immediately «nparent. To beg'in with, 

there is Ii ttle agreement a.s to definition. ,,7 

Progr",ms of early identification and prevention of juvenile 

dclinouents must be started early i~ there is to be any lessening 

of its impact on society. The police and the schools h3.ve a coopera-

tive role to pla.y at thi.s early point in the child's life. Milander 

and Egelston indicate that, 

One often hears about attempts to detect, !lre-rent, or 
control juvenile delinquency in the junior or sen'ior high 
schools, but seldom are efforts to curb juvenile delinr,uency 
"in the bud" attempted in the elementary schocl. The annually 
rising crime rate of our youth indicates that uerhans the police 
and the schools are not cooper",tinG in preventive juvenile 
delinquency progral~ at an early enou8h point in the,child's 
education. Many of these pro~rams, which might have a det~rring 
effect on juvenile delinouents appear to intervene at too late 
a time in the child's life. It might be that many late 

5William 'II. Wattenberp.;, "Introduction," in William W. 
Wattenberg, ed., Social Deviancy Among Youth, p. 1. 

6 Freedman, p. 48. 

7 P. 47. 

, 
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llreadolescent and adolescent juvenile delinouents are "too far 
gone" to allo~r them to resnond to corrective measures. It 
appears that police-school c~o~eration in8such endeavors must 
begin at the early e1ementaz'.v school age. 

The timing aspect of such progralns is crucial to their Sllccess. 

Kvaraceus points out t~at, 

15 

The timing strat~gy is most. important in prevention. Identi
fication at an earlier age viII ahl'lYs enable more effective 
intervention and ~reventio~. As we shall see, many of the 
"prevention nro;rra"'s" f"i1 to nre'Tent. '1'00 oft~n they attemnt 
to inte9vene mu~h too late, at the nreadolescent and adolescent 
levels. 

Valid tests and techni~ues for deteetiT'~ ~otential juvenile 

delinquents are nebulous at best. 

A valid technioue for early detection of children who may 
be e:-q>,osed to or who are vulnerable to development of delinouent 
beha-nor patterns of response wou:ld represent a oOHerful aid 
to prevention thro\1g.OJ e=l:r identification and intervention. 
A number of tests and techniques have been developed in recent 
years, but only a few ~ve been subjected to vigorous before
and-after tests of validity. Vnen this has been done, the 
results have indicated on~y marginal success and have tended to 10 
incite critical reactions from both theorists and practitioners. 

Kvaraceus reviews the tests and technioues that he and others 

question the validity of apove~ The following are reviewed: 

Glueck Prediction Tables, 3ristol Social Adjustment ~d Prediction 

Instrument, Minnesota ~ultiphasic Personality Inventory, KD 

Proneness Scales and ~necklist, and other lesser known miscellaneous 

8Henry M. Hil'lnder and Elwood F. Egelston, ''Utilizing Police 
in the Classroom," Ill~~ Zd'.lcation, publication rending. 

9William C. Kvarac~us, '~ograms of Early Identification 
and Prevention of I:elinquenc;:r," in 'iilliam il. i'iattenb'erg, ed., 
~ Deviancy Among ~, p. 290. 

lOp. 190. 



11 lIIeasuree.~ Then what holds the greatest reliable potential for 

the detec;~ion of future juveaile delin'luents? The anSl'rer appe<:!rs 

to be the teacher. 

At the same time, it is noteworthy that teacher nomin~tions 
appear to offer the most reliable notential forcIetection oY
future norm--.riolato!"s, as the Bower and Kvaraceus studies 
testi.fy. However, it can no lon,;;er:- be assumed that once a. 
vulnerable child has been i de£2ified, \ole knO'l! what to do and 
that what we do rill succeed. -

16 

Since it appeRrs that te,,-cners are key uer:-sons in identifying !,oten-

tial juvenile delin~l1e!:ts, the schools have a very re'll resT'onsi-

bility and op!,ortunit,v. Byerl,Y state!' th<:!t, "the agency which 

should assume !'rimary responsibility for alleviatinp,' the uroblems 

of deviant youth is the nublie school. ,,13 l'~ilander and Egelston 

see an opportunity for the school~, in cooperation with the police, 

to ,cut do',m on the incidence of juvenile delin(luency. 

There a.!lpears to be R real on1"ortunity for the elementary 
school to aid society in cuttinf>; do'or.' 0': the incidence of 
juvenile delinr.uency. Only throu"'h giving the punils ::l chance to 
understand the duties and resnonsibilities of the Dolice 
throu~h contact with them in t~~ classroom, will this oupor
tunity be more fully realized. 

In a pamphlet entitled A J.ook at Juvenile DelinnuelJey, the 

United states De!,artment of Health, Education, and Welfare suggests 

that the "school is O!'1e of the best places tc discover problem 

1~. 190-195. 

12p. 219. 

13Car1 L. Byerly, "A· School Curriculum for Prevention and 
Remediation of Deviancy," in William 'II. iiattenberg, ed •• Social 
Deviancy AmonF, ~. p. 221. 

14Mi1ander and Egelston, publication ~ending. 
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'children whose lIehavior may signal dan~er ahead.,,15 If these 

problem children begin to violate laws, J. Edgar Hoover states that, 

• • • school officials and teachers should alwavs coo~erate 
fully with law enforcement authorities. This coonerntion is 
essential in the interests of both the schools and enforcement 
agencies charged with the protection of our ci tizenr:r. Unrepo,..ted 
criminal activitie~ in the classroo~lgan prove to be ultimately 
harmful to the community 85 a whole. 

Hoover further emph:isizes in another article that "cooperation is 

the backbone of effecti'fe law enforcement."l? 

Morphet, Johns, and Reller develon the concept t~at 

"cooperative "procedures t"ke a greClt rte3l of time and e':er'rY.,,18 

Many local police ~~p~tments and school ~y;tP.~s ~e expending 

much time and enep~J in COonerative n"olSr"ms. The Flint, Hichigan, 

Police-School Li3ison Pro~ram is ~n outstanding example. Th4 s nro-

gram reco~ize6 juvenile delin'{uency 'l,S " ••• "i social ill, and 
10 

like other illness it c'ln be minjmized bv early treatment."-' As a 

resul t of this Poli-:e-School rJi:f';.~o!! Pro'§;t"am "i t has been found that 

l5Uni ted Sta,tes Deoartment of Heaith, Education, <:md ~/elfare, 
~ J~ok At Juvenile Delin~uency, p. 31. 

l6J • Ed~a.r: Hoover, "Educ"ltio:1 and the Juvenile Delin'!uency 
Prohlem," Bd1Jcati"n:;,l Fnrum, 2?:21)9 (Harch, 196,). 

17Federal Bureau of Inve~tigClticn, Cooneration: The 
Backbone of Effective Lm~ Enforcement, '0. 1-.--

18Edgar L. Morphet and others, Education'!l Administration, 
p. 124. 

19F1int Public Schools, "The Police-School Liaison 
Program: The Bott Pro~ram of the Flint Board of Education," p. 1. 
Unpublished material. 
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juvenile crice can be reduced bv as much as 20 per cent by early 

detection_,,20 The Flint Bosrd of Eiiucation subsidizes hal! of the 

18 

,1 
, officer's salary and provides him vith a ear and office ~·ace in the 

school building. The Flint Police Deoart~ent pays tee other nalf 

of his salary. In a letter to the author from the ~?~-in of the 

Juvenile Bureau, he states that, ".e are convinced tnat this ~rogram 

is very effective in the early identification and correction of 

juvenile delinquents.,,?l As a result of this police-school effort 

in Flint, regional counseling teams ~~de up of principals, deans, 

counselors, visitin? teachers, school nurses, police counselors, 

community school directors, a~d ethers are making a uni~ue co~tri

bution to the nroblems of ch~ldren.22 Tne Tucson, A-»izor.:a, School 

Resource Program is another outsw.nding examole of delincruency 

reduction and co~trol thrnu~h nolice-school cooperation. This pro-

gram vas started on a nilot basis in January, 1963, and h~s rapidly 

grown because of its success to i.!lclude the ~/hole sccool s:lStern. 23 

Kenney and Pursuit state that, 

20Flint Police Denartrr.ent, ''Police-School Liaisor. Pro~ram," 
p. 1. Unpublished material. 

2lw. Ralph Wilson, Ga~tain of the Juvenile Eureau. Flint 
Police Departme"lt. Flint, Hichi~n, letter to auth'Jr, lievemher 16, 
1965. 

2<Tunt Public Schools, "Tne Re~ional Counsel:ir.g Team: 
The Mott Program of the Flint Eoard-of Education," rp. 1-2. 
Unpublish~d material. 

23'l'Ucson Police Denartrnent, Scnool Resource P!"o=a:n: 
1964-§.~~. p". 1-69. 
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Police-juvenile officers can ~ccomolish a great deal thro~~ 
develoning a close-worki n~ rel'3tionshin '"i ~h the sChool syste!l1.5 
in their communities. Host school adm5.nistr",tors are ke~mly 
irlterested in the \~elf<'lre of th~ children and 'rl'oulcl, th!3l;efore, 
be pleased to offer help to the l'.l~f enforcement '3~ency. 

In a lette'r to the author, Boller sug!1'ests how this cooperation 

functions operationally. "There is '3. jU'lenil<? officer in ever:-

police district ill the City of Chicago. This officer is most co-

operative and works closely with the school administration in his 

particula.r district.,,25 

The Des Plaines Youth Commission, through the coo!leration 

of the schools, police, and other ciric organiza.tions, has develoned 

a pamnhlet entitled, We're To~ether.26 This pamphlet is cooreratively 

used by police and school personnel in school presentations w!:ich 

attempt to curb "the acceleration of social actirities which have 

brought adult activities into high school age level and high school 

age activities into the grade school age lew.d."?? Cochran, in a 

letter to the author, has suggested another use for this pamphlet. 

This -pamphlet has been given ~lide distribution and has 
proved an asset Hhen discussing our feeJ.ings on student 28 
conduct ~lith p'3.rents of children ~Iho are ha'ling trouble. 

24John Kenney and DoIn Pursuit, ~ 'Hork \iith Juveniles, 
y... 26~. 

25Margaret H. Boller, Assist3nt Director, Bureau of Puni1 
Personnel Services, Chicago Public Schools, ~nicago, Illinois, 
letter to author, November 15, 1965. 

26Des Plaines 4 0 Youth Commtss_on, We're ~o~ether, po. 1-0. 

27p• 1. 

28A• K. H. Cochrane, De'!n of Students, M3ine Townshi!' liilrll 
School West, Des Plaines, IllinOis, letter to author, NO'lemb~r 10, 
1965. 
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Van Til uoints out how such cooperative action by community 3genc:es 

a:!d organizat:ions can go a long Wty in re,)ucing juvenile delinquency. 

There are ways in which the nrorrram of the school m"y be 
used to lessen the imc'lct of ,juvenile delinouency •••• ' One of 
the critic'll aspects of such pl'O!<1:amS is to be foul'd in pll::'lic 
understanding of the need for th~ school's n~ticination: a 
program of education to combat delinouenc:1 can be ;'nlj as good 
as the citizenry will let it--or make it--be. Tne outimum 
cooneration of the community is desirable in all nhases of edu-, 
cation;2~t is vital in solving the problem of juvenile delin
quency. 

General ~-School Interaction and Cooneration 

Local police departments and school systems, or individual 

schools within school system~, can interact and cooperate in many 

ways. Hilander and Egelston state 10 ways in which the elementary 

principal and his staff can call upon the services of the local 

police department. 

1. Participating in classroom units on community helpers 
or civic heroes. 

2. Providing protection for pupils at busy intersecticl'ls 
near the school as they travel to and from school. 

3. Supervising', instructing, and/or directing adult 
crossing guards and school safety patrol programs. 

4. Presentin~ all-school o~ special assembly pror,rams 
on such topics as: first-aid, water safety, disaster 
or civil dl'lfense emergency, a~lareness of su~picious 
or strange persons, pre-Hallo'ileen messages, and the cal1ine 
patrol. 

5. Cooperatively planning and setting up a school bicycle 
safety program. 

6. Providing money transport3tion after school registra
tion or school-sponsored ?-ctivities. 

29William Van Til, "Co~bating Juvenile Delinouenc:" Through 
Schools," in William H. Lucio, ed., ~e;;Jdin!"s in American Educfltion, 
po'248. 
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7. Aiding schcol personnel in cases of gross absenteeism. 

8. Patrolling school nronerty to urevent illegal entry, 
vandalism and theft, and loiterin~ by straneers. 

9. Recommending street si~ns" si:nals, and/or stop li~hts 
on or near school premises. 

10. Presenting topics of interest to th30Parent-Te~cher 
Association or at faculty meetings. 

This type of interaction and cooperation is not restricted 

to the elementary level of school organization.' In ~nother 

article, Hilander ",nd Egelston cite 20 .,,3YS in which the second3.ry 

princioal and his staff can call upon the services of the lo~l 

police department. 

-

1. Providing crowd control and protection at large snecta
tor snorts e'vents, programs, nlays, or other all-school 
activities. 

2. Particinating in v~rious ~snects of the curriculum s11c::h 
as units in safety educ~tion, behind-the-w~eel driver 
education, and soci",l studies units on municinal 
government. 

3. P<3trollin" school pronerty to t'revent theft, v:3.ndalism, 
ille~l entry, and loiterinp'; by strangers. 

4. Recot::mend5.ng street signs, signals, and/or stop lights 
on or near school premises. 

5. Providing nrotection for punils as the:r travel to and 
from school at busy intersections near the school. 

6. Cooperatively golvin~ pupil and staff parkin~ nro~lems 
near the school. site. 

7. Participating in rifle, judo, or similar clubs. 

8. Instructing bus drivers and supervising, instructing, 
and/or directing the bus patrol. 

30Henry H. Milander and Elwooq F. Egelston, "The Elemen
tary Principal, His Staff, and the Local Police Department," 
Illinois Elementary Princioal, n.v.:24 (May, 1966). 

21 
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9. Presenting Rll-school or speci~l ~ssembly p~o:rams on 
such to?ics os: first-aid, .... ater safety, d1.s"ster or 
civil defel"se e:nergenc:,{, nre-Hallo .... een mess'lges, the 
police rescue s<!.uad,_ and the canine patrol. 

10. Aiding school ~ersonnel in cases of gross absentepis~. 

11. Blocking off a street ~nd/or p~o~~~in~ u~otection near 
the school hus depot. 

i2. Particip3.ti":,,::ln "1rd instr~ctine elasces :"hi~h "re a 
part a! thp ~dult edu~ation pro~ram. 

13. Pr~sentin~ tonics of interest to the FarAnt-Teacher 
Association, other school rel~ted organiz'ltion7, or at 
faculty meetings. 

14. Prov:i ding student observer or student tour nro='lms in 
.... hich T'u!lils c,m spend ti.me I·lith patrolmen or Y'atrol
vomen as they undertake the duties and resnonsibilities 
of their job. 

15. Clet:!rinp; n"3.r:'de rO!ltes "nd otherwise uarticipating in 
school parades. 

16. Providing mC)t:!~y trans!,ortati.on for receipts after 
school reJSistro.tion, school lunch, sports events, "nd 
other school sponsored plays, nro~r"ms, or ~ctivities. 

17. Cooperatively planning and setting up a school bicycle 
safety proe;ram ond/or school \·'t:!ter safety l)ro~r"m. 

18. Pro •. riding surveillance when civic, social, a!"d/or other 
community ~r.oups us~ the school nlant Rt ni~ht or on 
weekends. 

19. Cooperating in problems some puuils have with automo
biles, such as hot-rodding or other misuse of the 
autoir.obile before, dUring, or after (' ':,-001. 

20. Particip~tion in in-service workshops or conferences
31 for school personnel on nolice-school relationships. 

22 

3~enry M. Kilander and Elwood F. Egelston, "The Seconda.ry 
Principal, His Staff, and the Local Police Department," T"ne Illinois 
Association of Secondary School Princinals 3ulletin, 7:1o~9 (Spring, 
1966) - ---
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The above two articles cite specific instances in which 

police and school personnel can interact and cooperate, a feature 

other articles on this same topic lack. These are not the only 

instances in '.1hich the local pollce department and school district 

can cooperate. They do, ho~ever. indic~te a vast variety of 

cooperative approaches in vbicn personnel in both organizations can 

become involved. 

~ Safety Prot"rams 

The school pecIestriru:. a:.d safety patrol programs are other 

aspects of the need for wutually operational police-school relation-

ships. The Internation~l Association of Chiefs of Police in their 

pamphlet, Guide to ~ School ?ede~ Safety. Program, point out th3.t 

school ,-,uthorities a!'d ?olice officials have "the responsi.bility to 

nrovide safe \;alking con1i tions '3~d todevelo!' self-reliance and s'Ife 

habits arno:]J?; children. • •• ,,3~ The Association further sur;gests 

that 'In effective scilool -::,e~est:rian safety proer'Im should be co-

ordinated through a "School ~ffic S:).fety Committee," I'lhose meTl'ber-

ship includes police offic5.al<;, school officials, and other interested 

lay individu:)ls.33 The H'J.tio"l,<l ('.ommission of S"fet~ Edl1cation in 

its !lamphlet, Polici.es ,,~1. ~ct:ices f0I: School §.'1fety P'1.trnls, 

states that "schools may '..-ish to consult with Dolice • in deter-

m~.r.ing the number o! patrol me!!;oers a.nd. the most strategic 

'32International Association of Chi.efs of Police, ~ to 
~ ~ Pedestrian S'-'fety P!-o;n-am, p. 5. 

3~. 7-9. 
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- 34-loc"tion'" for them." Orl'lndo Wilson s·:c:-~.,p:ts that the '"(Jli':'e 

-i'!pn-tment should be involved in the s!1!,"r'r:!~:icn ar.'l direction of the 

bepreen thp ,!,olice <lnd t"!" children pr')motes fr'; end!:hi!' 3.nd re<:rect 

for the nolice."35 With this in mind, 

Tne Newton, M'lss'Ichuo;etts Po}ic:e IP.'""'rtme::-t h'ls a full time 
s~fety officer who i~ '1ssi~~ed to work ,dth the s=hools 
teachill~ safety and I!:i vi!'l~ de~onstr3.t:'~n~":lr1 lectures ""nd Sllner
visin~ the ,:ork of sc!'>.ool p'ltrol grouns.-

Kretchmar reports that members of the Seattle rolice moto,;"c;rcle unit 

"visit the elementary schools at the start of the sc!'>.ool ye'lr a~d 

. ~7 1I1strtlct th!,? schnol hoy 'Datrol memb"rs." In Port Huron, Hichi":'3n, 

Ch'lpman indicate:; th3t the :,olice and school district cooper'lte in 

setting up a safety n"ltrol \-Iorkshop for 300 'patrols and later "rovide 

!,3trols with "on-the-corner training.,,38 Culloo, in a letter to the 

auth')r, states that "coonerative school safety natrol yrograms are 

conducted by i."Idivi':lu'll der'lrtments throurh'Jut the state" of New 

J~rsey.39 

34National Commission on Safet., Education of the Natio!l"l 
Education ASSOCiation, Policies and Practi~es for School Safety 
Patrols, p. II. -- ---- ----

Traffic 

350rlando W. Wilson, Police Administration, p. 374. 

36pau1 H. Ashenhust, Police and the ~, !'. 25. 

37 A. A. KretchJ!1ar, "Seattle Promotes Pedestrian Safety," 
Digest and ~, 13:17 (June, 1965). 

38· Elmer J. Ch'!l.nman, "Keen the Patrols Trained," Safpty ~2.-
35:12 (March, 1956). 

39Lee A. Cu11oo, Executive Secreta~ of th~ Police Traini"~ 
Coll!!!lission, State Dena~tment of law a~d Public Safet.y, New'lrk, New' 
Jersey, letterto author, January 3, 1966. 
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"Adult crossing guards have become an integral part of school 

crossing programs throughout the country," so states the American 

l Automobile Association. 4O The Association further points out that 
i 

"most adult crossing guard programs are organized and administered 

by local police departments.,,41 The very nature of such programs 

require police-school interaction and close cooperation. espeCially 

as to the use and location of adult crOSSing ~~ds. 

Adult crossing guards can be used effectively for traffic 
control at school crossings where an engineering study has shown 
that safe gaps in traffic must be cre~ted. The adult guard can 
not only provide safe gaps in traffic, but also instruct 
and gui42 very young children in safe walking and crOSSing 
habits. 

The American Automobile Association cautions adult school crossing 

guards that "when on duty with School Safety Patrols. keep a 

friendly. but firm relationship with them.,,43 

'\ Curricular Aspects ~ Police-~ Interaction and Cooneration 

Bringing the topic of police-school relationships closer 

to the place where it can provide for learning experience~for,the 

pupil. classroom and extra-class areas of instruction. both formal 

and informal. have been cited in the literature. Owens states that. 

40American Automobile AsSOCiation. ~ ~ ~sing 
~. p. 4. 

4lp. 11. 

"2 International Association of Chiefs of Police. pp. 21-22. 

4'American Automobile Association. Handbook ~ ~ 
School Cro~sing ~. p. 3. 

25 
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As an agent of the state, t~e school is obviously concerned 
with teaching respect for the 1a~s of the state. ?nere is some 
evidence also, howe~er. that it exerts its influence i~ more 
subtle ways. Potenti3l delinquency, for example. ~y be 
detected among students L~ the school po?ulation before the~ 
problem becomes serious. ?nere is even evidence to su[ges£ 
that some delincuency ~ay be caused by the action of the school, 
or at44east might be avoided by a more effective school pro-
gram. 

Wattenberg points the finger at ~rea5 where the school is not doing 

the job • 

••• we find the leck of ~otivation icnlicated in school 
dropouts and the inability of la.:-ge segwer..ts of t~e population 
to secure e:r.ployn:en-t because t~ey lack4;i;.he r::ar,,"e-table skills 
that a highly cocplex econO!:lY can use. "J 

LookiP~ more positively at police-school·ir.teraction and 

cooperation, };ilander and Egelston illllstrate instances in which 

police can be utilized in the cl~ssroom. They in1ic~te and illus-

trate the im,ort~nce of utilizing nolice. in the kinder~erten, 

prim=y, a.r..d intermedi?~e levels of instruction and cite instances 

in which police and school ~ersonnel can coor-eratively ;.lan both 

indoor and outdoor classroom presentations. 3xe~les from their 

article follo'". 

Some children are raised in .ho~es w~ere the zener",l conce~t 
of a POlicem'3n is "someone to "e fe'lred." T:'!ere is no better 
time to attempt to eh~nf,e ~:ch ~ concent th,,~ ~t tho kinder
g'3rten level. It is ,. desir"blo;! 1"rFctice for the kinderl;arten 
te'3cher to introduce a 1"olice~a!1 3~d/or noli~ewo~an to her 
pupils. In the classro6m the nolice~~ could cake ~resenta
tions in which he tells childr~n (1) whereto ~et h~ln when they 
are lost, stressin~ the neces~i~y of each child'~kno~in~ his 
name and address; (~) how nolice nrote~t children at street 
crossings near the school;- and (3) what to do when children 

44John 
William H. 

~. Owen, "The School 
Lucio. ed •• Readin~s 

45 Wattenberg, p. 1. 

and Juvenile Delinouency," in 
in American-Education, n. 242. 
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are approached by a "friendly stranger." Taking the kinder
garteners to the "cutdoor classroom," the policem3n could deoo!l
strate the operation of his two-~/a:f car radio--how he can call 
into the l)olice station for hel>;) in locatL'lg parents if the 
child is lost. Undoubtedly, a big thrill for" the class would 
be for a few children to actuAlly converse 'dith someone at the 
police station and receive a reply on the two-way car radio. 

In the first or second grade, a stud'r of the loc'1i !,olice 
department is an imnortant ~art of a tLl1it on community helcers 

.or civic heroes. Certainly here i5 ~n opportunity to utilize a 
noliceman and/or nolir.ewoman '1S a. resource n~rson. ·Tn~ou~h 
cooperative plannin~, both the tear.her 'lnd the nol1ceman c~uld 
discuss the ~uties and res~oP6ibiliti~s of the police de~~rt
mente Concerns such as p!'otecti.n~ ..... eo::ole·, re'\Ulatin~ tr<:!ffic, 
and ass; stinlS in ell'erp'encies coul~. ~e inclu~ed. A field tri? 
to the 10C8l police departme!'.t would nrovide an ey.celle!'t cul
minating exnerience to such a unit~ 

In both the ~rimarv and intermediate ?T~des, teach erG should 
invite thenolice to p~rticip'ltp. in classrOOM Dre~ent~t;o-s o~ 
various aSTJ~cts of s'1fety educ'l tion. The follo'f"ng topi':s ' en-i 
themseh'e·s well t" O::"'Jrnreti'le te:lcher-::,c.licem,m T)rese'1tA.ti.,~c;: 
tr'lffic R::tfety, nedestrian safet:I, hicvcle sefety, '·''1ter safet-', 
and disaster or ci.vil. defenRe emer~ency. In he'llth 3rd '1nysic~l. 
educ'1tion instruction, in the intermedi'lte r-r~des, nolice c~~ld 
be utjlized in m..,kinz nresent'3tion<: on narcot-i.cs, into'nc""t;Dlf?" 
beveral!;es, and first ·'lid· techninues. Soci'll st'loi<'?s units ')n 
municinal gover'1'1lent '.-1o'lld cert-'linly incluiJ.e the !)olice de:-"rt
ment .3.s '" p8.rt of municiTJ3l p.:o;rernment org3nizatinn. Here, 
also, is an onportuni ty for the te;;cher t') utilize !.olice in t!:ie 
classroom. 

'rhere are times whpn it is de5irabl~ to h3ve prese'1t'3tion~ 
of topics ,·,hi.ch in some res!,ects diF,ress from the tredi tion1'l 
elementary cu::-ricul'3r offerings. Es;oec:!'l.ll:f will larger city 
nolice department nersonnel be ahle to m~ke ~::-esent8tionR en t~e 
follo~ring' subjects: firearm safet~" the police rescue ~~3d. 
judo techniques, pre-Halloween messages, and the canine ~3trol. 
An indoor or outdoor classroom ~res~ntation on the latter ~Jbject 
could provide an outstandin~ le'1rnin~ e;~erience for the ~u?iLc;, 
especially if the nolice demonstrate how the dogs 4gnction on 
patrol and show obedience to their officer-keeper. 

Units on civic heroes or community helpers are in~dXiahly 

a part of early elementary education. Gilmrul lists three object:i:ves 

46Milander and Egelston, ''Utilizin.~ Police in the Classroo~.n 
publication pending. 
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of teaching grade school children about ~olice. 

,I. "''' teach that the policeman is our protector and 
friend. 

2. To make the children apnreciate his services instead 
of taking them for granted. 

3. To picture him as a hero worth emulating. 4? 

Ballard emph".sizes the need to picture the TJoliceman as "the 

children's friend.,,48 It is at the elementary level that "friendly 

relations between police and teachers can aid both, for the benefit 

of children.,,49 This is in keeping with a statement by J. Edgar 

Hoover. "It is in thp. classroom that ana thy a.nd indifference are 

being challenged and will be defeated.,,50 

Safety education is an ~ea in which cooneration between 

28 

police and the schools may nrove mutually beneficial. W:rnn su~v.ests 

that the police should tr~in snp.8kers in thp ~rea of safety and 

form a !lllblic co!'tact hure~u, estat-lisl! ch'!l'lnels for assifmJ!1ent of 

spe:3kers, and hold memhershins in c011':nunit,v IrrOllT1S such os s-:hool 

groups.51 The Natiol'al Safety Council points out that schools and 

47G1adys L. Gilman, "Civic Heroes: The Policeman Heads 
the List," ~!lde Teacher, 51:22 (Sel)tember, 193.3). 

48 Allen R. Ballard, "Po1iceman--Tne Children's Friend," 
Childhood Education, 35:109 (November, 1958). 

49Wil1iam Ii. \:Iattenberr" "Police-Teacher Amity," Childhood 
Education, 32:367 (April, 1956). 

5OJ• Edgar Hoover, "The Teacher's Task in Combating 
Crime," Teachers College Journal, 35:120 (December, 1963). 

5~d R. WYnn, "Building Interprofessional'Cooperation 
Between Police and Community Agencies," Police, 9:16 (Hay-
June, 1%5).. ---
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lay enforcement agencies should cooperate in develoFing ~riteria 

for, and the preparation of, safety education materjals'for schools.52 

Another article by the Council surr~arizes the need for such inter-

action and cooperation. 

The school program offers a unioue op~or~unity for the 
safety- education of children and youth. ioiany agencies besides 
the school recognize and ~:<iuld like to use this educational 
potential. Tne fullest utilization, to the benefit of young 
people, depends on the capacity of the school and non-school 
agencies for joint endeavor. 

tion-school age·ncies have many resources that .com'Olement 
the instrtJction3.1 resources of the school. Effective coordina
tion of these resources challenges both the school and non
school agencies. Positive ~nproaches ~nd ~rocedu~es based on 
democratic !,rinciples ~3 coonp.retive "ctian as<;ure tha.t the 
challenge will be met. 

Some police dep~tme~ts and school districts cooperate in 

pro«;;I"ems nesigned to produce better drivers for our highw '3.Ys. James 

·uiu'3trates t!1e need for thl.; coonp.rntif'l!!. "At the hi!rh school level, 

st.udents need to have driver traininp.; coursp.s. The nlace of the 

54 safety officer in such !,ro~r'3ms is ohvious." Coo'Oer<ltively planned 

police-school. efforts in this area <l.re desiC'ned to motivnte the 

adolescent driver for responsihle drivin~. Chalfant states tWat 

"special emphasis on education fer safe driving is of i.mportance 

to the school cu!'riculllm.1I55 Sheridan, in youth :md the Traffic 

52National Safety Council, "Criteri(l for the Pre::nration of 
Safety Education H'3.terials for Schools," Re!lrint from S'3fety ~
~, (Anril, 1958). 

53 National Safety Counci],., "How School~ and Other "~enc:ies of 
So~lety C'3n Work TOGether in Accident Prevention and S3fety Edu
ca'i;ion," Repr.int from Safet:y: Education, (September, l.960). 

54Charles S. Jamel'iw ~ Frontier of ~~ Safety., p. 20. 

55Milo W. Chalfant, "Hotivati'ng t!,Je Adolescent Driver for 
Responsible Driring," ~. 9:65 (Harch-April, l.965). 
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Problem,56 points out th~t more ~nd better cooperativ~ prof,rams 

must be establish~d if we want more res!,onsihl"! young driver:::;. 

The Chicago police distribute four 'Pamphlets when they are 

"invited to appear before a class or school grou!'.,,57 These pam

phlets are: Parents and Youth: ~~t2 ~nd Resnonsibilities,58 

59 60 61 You ?_'ld ~ Ulw, EL3;[ It S'Ife, "nd Kno~ th"! ~~. In Rock 

Island, Illinois, police and school offici,,'!s h3ve deyeloped a hand

book entitled, Looking at the 1;>w.
62 This h"ndbook is used bY' 

police and school (public 'Ind rarochiel) ~erso~'lel, in a coo~eratively 

taught u'lit at the junior bi!l'~ school level.63 'Yne Phosnix, Ari7.o:13, 

police department has a Public Inf"r~atio~ Detail ... hich -'lkes 

rresentations in t~e ~chools. Wetzel describes its function in a 

56~lilliam H. Sherid"n, .r[t)uth and the Tr'lffic Problem," 
Reprint from The Pol;ce Chief, (J1lne, J.9c:;8). 

5?Hichael J. Delaney, D1.r'ector, youth D1'lision, Chicago 
,Police D"!nartrnent, Chicago, Illinois, letter to autht)r, November 29, 
1965. 

58ChiC'l~ Police Dep3rtment, Parents and louth: Ri~hts an~ 
Resnonsibilities, pp. 1-14. 

59Chica~o B3r Assoc~~tion Found3tion, You and ~ Law, 
pp. 1-10. -

60 ' 
Chi~ago Poli,ce Derartme!1t, Play It Safe, pp. 1-13. 

61chicago Police Department, ~ the ~, rp. 1-15. 
G~ 
~ock Island Public Schools, Parochial Schools, a~d Police 

Department, I.ookin!'; "t the lAw, !,n. 1-20. 

63 ' 
CharleH O. Austin, A~inistrative Assistant, Rock Island 

Public Schools, Rock Island, Illinois, letter to author, June 20, 
1966. 
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letter to the author. 

Under our c1lrre"t ore"niz"ti,,", we h",ve " Publ; c Informati.on 
Detail whose primary duty is t"lkin,~ to public ll;'3therings, 
parti~larly schools, about police functions. This detail 
contacts from four to five thouRand school children ner month 
and. lectures on ,':'.1ch subjects as ,s"fety, citizenship, human 
relations, 'and dri"lers training. Those officers enp;'lged in this 
function find the work highly enjoyable; ~nd we like to f~~l that 
we are performing a valuable service to our young people. 

Van Til summarizes what is needed to build better instruc-

tional pro;>,rams. The ide'3s in his ~tatement which follo\1s can be 

expanded to include more than a fieht alSainst delinquency. "If we 

are to build better school pro~rams to contribute to the fight 

against delinquency, we need schools with modern urograms geared to 

individuals. ,,65 

There is evid~nce to su~~est that the easing of the financial 

situation for both the local police denartment and the schools 

could help improve uolice-school relationshi~s ",nd school instruc-

tional programs. Milander and Egelston refer to this dilemma when 

they state, 

One must remember, however, that, as is also the case with 
many school systems, ~he functions of the local police de~art
ment are often limited. Inadeou1'l.te fi!1'3nces invari'lbly result 
in inadequacie.'5 in !'umber of aVRilahle personnel and, nerhans 
most critical, lack of time. These critical inadequacies may 
well be due to the fact that both of these ar,encies of the 
public are almost wholly or at least u"rti",lly supnorted by 
local !,roperty taxes, a source which i~6increasingly heinG called 
uoon to provide more and more revenue. 

64Lawrence H. Netzel, Assistant Police Chief, Phoenix Police 
Depar~~ent, Phoenix, Arizona, letter to author, January 11, 1966. 

6~van Til, p. 250. 

66. . 
Hilander and Egelston, "The Secondary Principal, His 

Staft, and the Local Police Department," p. 19. 
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Van Til states that, "the schools cannot do their jobs without 

67 financial support." Byerly points out that this is a diler.ur.a 

. ,i 
"1 taXpayers should not fail to heed. "Solvir.g social problems costs , 
J ~ 
, money, but ~ solving them will be even more costly." Perhaps 

:1 more state and federal aid in the near future will go far to alle

; viate some of these difficulties. 
:.J 
! Not only is it imnortant to utilize police in traditiocal 

classroom settings; v3rious tynes of activities sponsored by the 

school a'lso lend themselves well to police pa,rticiuation. Eilander 

and Egelston point out hOn teachers can utilize police as resource 

persons in school activities, such as all-school or special assembly 

programs, school clubs, school safety patrol pro~rams, and school 

bicycle safety programs. Examples from the latter two mentioned 

programs follow. 

Most element3ry schools h"ve est'lbli~lJed school safet:, 1J'3trol 
progr'lms. In some school districts, te'lchers '3re resnonsible 
for directing this activity. Tne teac~er cn'l~qed with this 
responsibi.:p.ty should ask tQe loc'll poEce ael''3rtment to aid 
in directin~, inst~~ctin~, 'lnd/or su~ervisin~ members of the 
school safety ~atrol. Thi.s is an excelle:it w<!y to exte!'ld tr'3.ffic 
'3.Dd :!?edestrian s'lfety ednc'ltion beyond tile classroom. 

A teacher may be asked by the admini~tr~tor to s~onsor a 
school bicycle safety nrn~r"m or i3ic'fcle S'lfety n'3Y. Police 
resource !,ersoJ1s would ~~ in'I'llu'lble in m'3king such fI :nr02'r'3m 
a Success. 'l'hey could tell nunils '!bout s3fe oner3tion of 
bicycles, bicycle re~istr3tion, and va!'ious rules '.lnd regulations 
which must be adhered to. They cOll1d '~lso demol!str'3te driving 
skills a.nd become in'Tol'/ed in the 'lctu~9 testin!; of :!Jupils in 
bicycle knowledge, skills, and s'l.fety.'J 

67Van Til, p. 251. 
68 . 

Byerly, p. 221. 

69Henn- ~!. Mi13nder 3nd Elwood F. Egelston, "Teacher Utili
zation of Police as Resource Persons in School Activities," School 
Activities, publication nendin~. 
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Kany schcol districts are setting u~ bicycle safety ~rograms, 

a8 renorted b!, Robert Dyment in Nations SChools. 70 These progra!l!5 

require close police-school communicatjon and cooperatton in pro

viding 'safety lessons and testing stud~nts ':fho o~m bicycles. A 

concomitant objective of many of these programs is nn attempt by 

police and school offici~ls to cut down on the incide~ce of bicycle 

theft. Hil:mder ~d Egelston sl1f;gest that the principal 'lnd his 

staff take the initiative in callin~ unon the services of the local 

.f police department in "cooperativ~ly nlanninE: andfsett:ir!g uF a school 

\ bicycle safety !,ro~ra!l1.,,71 

Some school clubs le~d themselves to cooperative planning on 

the ;Jart of school ::J.!'d police "'ersonnel. iiilgus indicates th".t the 

classroom teacher in cooneration with nolice teach firearm safety 

in junior hiffh 'school rifle clubs and further sb.tes, "the NatioTI'31 .. 
Rifle Association h"s gone tc great le!'t;ths to pre'<'are an instructors 

guide and resource materials ':rhi<::h :ITe in.,aluahle.,,92 Milander and 

Egelston offer the fo110·,:1.0'" ad",ice to t~achers who are club 51:'On-

Teacr-ers s!JO!!sorin<;; club; s'lch as rifle or ,;udo clubs 
should c.olicit ex~ert "d~rire fo- their pupils from me:'lbers of 
the local police de~artment. Es'r.'e~:'ally in larger c; ty 'C)olice 
departments will one find specialists i~ f~rearm s~fety and judo 

~. . . 
Robert G. D'JIlIent, "Sch.,ol Test.ed IdeAS for Settin~ Un a 

Bicycle Safety Prol5I"am in YO'.lr District," Netions Schools, 6Q: 
68-71 (l1ay, 196~). 

7~il!!lIlder and Egelston, "The Eler.1entary Princin.?l, His 
Staff, ... nd the Incal Police De!!a.rtment," p. 2~. 

72william E. Wil~llS, IPreachin~ Firearm S'3fet:'{ in the Junior 
High School," Journal of ~chool !!.e?lth, 33:306 (September, 1963). 

I 
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techniques.73 

Hilander and Egelston indicate tvo r~~sons why it is im~or-

tant that teac~er~ ask nolice to become involved in activity 

situations • 

• (1) utiliza.tion of thei~ r~source nersons could nco
vide an excellent learninr; eT.p~rience for the ~u~ils, ~nd (2) 
participation by police in activity situations could heln instill 
in punils the desirable cit;zenshi" trait of res!,~ct for 1aw7~nd 
order, .<Ind an admir.<ltion "f the duti~s ;thich police rerform. 

In-Service Education Programs 

Hamilton and Kanlan rero~t on a course sponso!'ed .jointly by 

the Ne~ Y0rk City Police De~artrnent and se!ected public school 

attendance centers. 

A select group of He\of York City school teachers, in th~ role 
·of students !,P.rticipatin~ in a nO'lel nroject • • • be~an a course 
on operations of the New York City Police Denartment aimed at 
im!lcoYing the'Lr knowled.;;e of the yaric\!s rolice responsir-ilities 
and activities so they mip:ht be better eouiuped for their task 
of instilling 500d citizen?hin activities apd res,.ect for law 
and order in their nupils. / 

As an out~rowth of this course hoth the nolice and school officials 

were atte=tini': to infJuencecharacter training of the studer..ts 

through a better informed teacher. Kauhn and Lodge point qutthat 

"character traininr;; can be effective if it is done ~y dedicated and 

well trained teachers.,,76 

73Milander and Egclstor!, "Teacner Utilizatior.. of Police as 
Resource Persons in School Activities," nublica tion pendi n",. 

?4Milander and Egelston. 

75Innder Hamilton and Dernard K~nlan, '~e Police and the 
) Schools, II ~ Police Chief, 32:32 (ffo'!~!"ber, 1905). 

76 . . 
. Bernard Kaplan and S'!.dne:, Lod"e, "'l"ne Poli~e and the 

; Schools," ~ Po1i~ Chief, 32:24 (June, 1965). 
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Infor~ Reouests 

The Denartment of Education in Hinnesota nas de7elo~~d and 

distributed to all school administrators a Guide for ?o~latior. of 

Local School Board Policy on Release of Individuel PuT>ll I'Clformation.77 

This Guide points out that, 

School records $hould be considere(i (;onfi~ential and !!lade 
accessible only to authorized nersons. 'I'h.e 10':<3.1 scnool board 
should adopt q policy on re!ense of puull infor~~tion thet 
will provide for meeting local conditions in the senool or 
communi ty anci whi<::h Silould be so desi€!led t!lat it -olill protect 
and promote the welfare of pupils. 

It also indicates that school records should only be released when 

"authorized by the superintendent when requested by !'ro:::er govern

ment officials. ,,78 Local police denartment nersc=el <'ire local 

government officials a.nd 'Iould therefore ha're '?-cce5S to school 

records subject to the ·discretion of the su::,erinte!'!:::ent of schools. 

The Juvenile Court Act79 >lhich took effect on Janua~f I, 1<;;55, in 

Illinois, has restricted la~l enforcement officis.ls frc:.. divulf'inf;; 

any information they have on minors (males below 17 Jears of age, 

females below 18). ~nis Act hac not been conducive to local FOlice 

depurtment-school system "interaction ")'Id coo::.er"tion in t.he area. 

of punil inf0!'mation and reco!'ds since "it, in effect, sto',s the 

flow of information from the noliee. 

?7Hinnesot'l De!l'1rtment "f F..dl1C'ltion, Gui<ie for FC'r'UU

lation of Loc'll School Board Folie:r on Reles3eof-rI0Tvi~ 
Pul)il Information, p:--l-.-- -----

78 P. 2. 

79State of Illinois, ~2J~ Court ~ct. n.d. 

I 
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People often visibly observe loc~l noli~e de~artment-schoo1 

system intp.r~ction at many large spectato~ sports events where it is 

desirable to have police !,rotection. Rules of, the Ohio High School 

Athletic Association, ~s renorted in School Acti"lit;es, state: 

Policemen should be provided to keen s~ectators from the 
field nnd floor durin~ contests. Any school th~t fail~ to keep 
the crowd off the nl "J,:'finp; field or floor' ann to protect the 
visitinp; te~ms and off:l,cials from ~buse fr~a the ~rowd s'ml1 be 
liable to susnension from th~ Association. 

"Student Tour Programs" at Monterey P'lrk ar:d Bakersfield, 

California, are "desiF;ned to "lcqu'lint the students rith the problems 

faced by officers in the !lerformance of their duties as law e'li'orce

, 81 
ment officers." Tnere !,rograms are not .iuvenile delinquency control 

programs. Rather, the Student Tour Programs are attempting to build 

better underst~ding and youthful sunporters of rood law enforce-

82 mente Of necessity, the police ?nd school officials must co-

operate in such a program. Donge states, in a' letter to the author, 

"we believe that this pro!!,ram dOi'!S a great deal to build a better 

understanding behreen hi~h school students "nn the police, and we 

plan to conti.nne this ooerat;.on indefi"itely."R3 Thl'! ChicaC'o Police 

1964). 

1'. 1. 
8~onterey P'3rk Police D'!pnrtment, "Stud'mt Tour PrI'lr;ra.'!I," 

U!lpubli.shed material. 

82Bakersfield P"lice Dep3rtment, "Stude'1t Tour PrnJ3"ram." 
p. 1. Unpublished material. 

83 
C. H. Dod"'e, Assistant Chief of Police, ~"ker~field P"li·-e 

Depnrtment, l'lnket'sf;.e'd, C'llifornia, letter to euttJor,' Der.omber 2'1, 
1965. ' 



De!,'J;t'tl'l~nt has a "Police Cadet ProFT"m" in c,e!"~tion '1nd cOCl~('rates 

:-::l~h t~~ publle schools i!l s~curi.ng recruits. 

~oliee cqdet ~ro~ams aTe ~esi~ed to be 'In im!,n~tgnt first 
"":'hase of a full, ti.me career in ~oli'.:~ ",('''k. These nrOP'r"lms 

37 

~re intended to five v"un~ men,' usu"ll;V l)elo~l th~ n~r'M.l re
cruitment "p,e for nqtr01m'lit, some ev-o'<'Jre to 'Jnd e~cnerienr.e in 
!,olice work so th",t thpy will Hi.s:' ~o continue in the ,ro
fession "'-fter the'T h'J'Ie hecome su!"fici"ntly m"lture to TJerform 
full-fled!!ed ~olice duties. Polie~ c'ldets u,u'3.11y d'l not ..,erform 
!lny lloliee wo!'k "5' ""Jch, bllt inst"'ld ccn'.:el'tr"te 'on task" "'hi ch 
~li11 fnmi1inrize them wi th n"li~e .,-,o'.:ed:lres, and undergo 
training which ,·rill J!;ive them kno"lledg:e of the b'lsic princi!,l",s 
of police science. 

In Ch:i.c'J.~, like most other citi.e!', laws ",,,d ordinanr.es 
do not 1"ermit men to serve as ."atrolrnen until they have at
ta.ined the nge of ;:>1. By the time they h:;ve re-"ched this age, 
most young men have eit'ler comnleted most of their college ' .. ork 
or have become reason3bly w,ell est'lbli!';hed in some other occu
~ation. 

The intelliP.'ent 'lnry cqn'3.ble hi!:'h school 1!'ranl1'lte whQ has a 
re!'ll interest i!1 l"<w enforcement fre'lue'1tly is un'lblc to ~/'1it 

until he re3ches the reqnired A~e. lie becomes estqblished in 
some other lines 0; wo!'k ~nd is '1er~anently lost to the ~olice 
profession. A c'1det prO~r'lM ~ro~des young men the o~portunity 
to choose a. c"'reer in law enforcer::ent at the al!-e when most 
C'lreer decisions are made. It ~ls., f!.lrnishes the Police Denart
ment an o!,portunity t~ recal!.it top high school grad'1"'.tes into 
the law enforcement f~!"ld. 

Local r-olice department ~nd school ~ersonnel have a role to 

play in protectin~ children from ne~leet and abuse. SWQnsor. 

re~orts that this role is not clear to ~olice and other community 

'3.~ncies. 

iJhi1e it is "enera1l:v reco:;-nized t!:at no1ice departments 
ha~e an imnOr~3!lt function in n-~tecting children who are 
ne~leeted in most co~~unities, no a~reeme'1t h!'ls heen reached 
by either ~olice denartments or co~nity a~encie6 as to the 
appropriate role of. tp"e nolice. Nor h"s there been effective 

84 
Chiea~o Police J~n"rtment Hecruiti~~ St'1tion, 'Tnlir.e 

Cadet Program Il'!for:"'3tion Sheet," ~. 1. Un!,ub1ish"1d material. 

, , 
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coord~natAgn. of r,olj,ce ar-ti',ities with activities of other 
Br,enC'les. 

Certainly here is .... case in pOint where, the !lolice, schools, and 

other community agencies must de~elon ~oo!lerative a~ree~ents and 

\ decide on th~ role each a~ency is to nerfnrm. 
~ ~ 

Tne area of in-school interviews and apprehensions of 

pupils is one in which the police a.'1d schools need some form of 

cooperative agreement. It is pointed out in a Chica~o Police 

Deuartment ~raining Bullet~~ that, 

The officer, upon e'1teri'1~ the school, will normally ~o 
directly to the office of the principal. fie will identify 
himself by name, unit and star number, and state 1<;,~ 'lj.tuation 
and exactly what he is attempting to (".ccomplish. '.rcie school 
officials may call the Dh'ision, ;)istrict, or Unit of t~e 
officer's assienment to verify the officer's story. At this 
point the officer will lJsually be made aware of the school's 
responsibility '3,nd be asked toagoonerate with the school in 
submitting the required 'Oroof. 

Hoore states the conditions under ~;hich police may operate in Kew 

York state, in a letter to the author. 

Under education law, l)olice officers r.,ay enter school 
buildings and query pupils only if they have substantial 
reasons for believing them to be jnvolved in unl'3wful 
activities "nd o"!ly ·.'lith the nermission of '!,"'re~h; ~nd in the~r 
presence. ;In other words, it h3S been determined th3t 1"olicei\? 
.officers m3)7 net conduct "fishin~" exnedi tions ill the scheol. 

85Lynn D. S·,Ia,nson, "Role o~ the Police in the Protection of 
Children from Neglect 3nd Abu.se," Re'Orint from Fedp.r~l Prob"tion, 
(Mflrch, 1961). 

1' •. 4. 
860 • V. Vilson, ~ Vi5its. Tr"ining Bulletin no. 44, 

'8?JaSp.8 W. Hoore, Actin~ Chief 
State De,~rtrnent of Educ~tion, Alh3ny, 
January 3, 1966. .. 

,.,f i;he Bureau r'lf Guid'lnce, 
New York, letter to author, 

'. 
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Once the ~oliceman or policewoman i~ ~ranted an int~rview with a 

stude~t, or immediat~ly ~rec~~ding apnrehension of a student in 

Bchool, there is an impo~tant r~~ponsibility in being aware of how 

he or 5h~ i!1 perceived by the student. Johnson states tha.t, 

Juvenile officers should. d~'!ote I"uch time to develoni"f< 
skill i'1 this imnorta.'1t res"Qonsihilitv. They mu~t re"lize th'1t 
the first contact can ~e a l~stin~ are. A ~ov who hates a 
rolice officer he~au8e of the 0t8ir.er'~ attitud~ may carry 
this s~e feeling through life, 

Related Studi"!s 

Few research studies on local ~olice department-school 

system interaction and cooTJeration have been Il'",de. Darrell Penper, 

in a 1964 master's thesis, studied th~ o!-,erat:'.(mal stntcture of 

the security unit in public schools. Tne security units that he 

studied were those which are a part of large city school system 

organizations. In this study he states that, 

School districts have four ~eneral areas of potential loss: 
(1) theft and destruction of pronert:r, (2) conseC[uential losses 

..... re5'~lting from th\,c:e thefts and in'cidents of damage, 89 
(:;;) liability, and (4) the most important, student welfare. 

He further emphasizes that the school security units, school offi-

cials, and local police departments must cooperate to provide ade-

quate protection from potential school district loSS. 

39 

88 
Hadeline Johnson, "Interviewing Youth," p. 1. Unpublished 

material. 

89Darrell L. Pepper, "A Study of the O!>erational structure 
of the Security Unit in Public School Districts." Unoublished 
master's thesiS, WaShington State University, 1964, pP. 9 and 11. 





Tne related literature and studies above are concerned 

mainly ~ith special as?ects of ~olice-school relationships. No 

o!!e study eO!':lcerns itself w:i th the totality of such relationshiTls. 

It is thei'efo!"e the intent of this stu-iy to nrovide a com?rehensive 

picture of local noliee dera!"tmer.t-scncol syste'l! intera.ctinn :md 

coo:?~ration. 
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CHAP1~ III 

DESCRl~ION AND ANALYSIS OF 
QUESTIOm!AlRE AND n!T~VIEW DA'l'A '. 

Introd'lctio'l 

Loc".l police de::>::J:t·tme!'t-school s:rste"' i'lteractio!1 ;md co-

o,eratio!' was 5tu?i~d in 10 of the! lU ch'lrter districts in Illinois 

by means of di~ect mailed questio!'naires to superinte'1dents of schools 

'3nd chiefs of police in municipalities whe!'ein these districts are 

loc'lted. School and :olice officials were sent different Iorms of 

the qllestioronaire, but the ,!uestions which were asked of all 

res'Oondents were, a"'!lrorim"l.tely rarallel in form and content (see 

Appendices A 'lnd B). 

J.o.cal !,olice den'lr-tme!1t-school system interaction and co-

operatio!' WRS studipd intensi"'ely and in derth by means of inter-

views with school ~ersonnel in three charter districts in Illinois, 

and interviews with folice !lersonnel in ~nic~.!1alitie5 wherein these 

districts are located. ~nirty_ei~ht school ~ersonnel were contacted 

and interviewed. ~ne:, included !lersons in the following school 

positions: suuerintendent of schools; assistant superinte!1dent in 

eharge of bui1din~s and ~rounds; assisUu1t superintendent in charge 

of instruction; assist<L'1t su~erin~endent for educational o~~ortunity; 

business man3~er; coordi~~t~r of s~ecial educ~tion and !lu~il services; 

coordinator of safety, physical edu~~tion, and ~thletics; ele-

mentary, junior, and senior hiSh school !lrinci~alsl assist3nt 

princilla1s, and teachers; ~id"nce cou'1selor; dean or boys; dean of 

41 
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girls;. school social worker; athletic director; truant officer; 81".d 

director of attendar:-::e. Tven ty_rme "'01; ce :-er5o.,~el vere. contacted 

and intervioeved. They included rersons in thoe fol10win:; !,olice 

positions: chi~! of noli"'e; assista!!t chief of ~olic~; s'Jfety 
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officer; end rersornel in the ju~enile, detective, traffic, records, 

patrol, and l?ke t'<>.trol divi sions. 

As is S!!C'W!! i~ Tables 1 Ilnd 2, the~~ v"s con!Oidera~le diver-

sHy ir sizes o~ '"he? "r.lfce de!>3rt~e.,t., 'i!:ln cha.'"ter districts that 

pqrticirated in the studv. The largest Folice de~artm~~t had 171 

full ti!'!e :-elice ,erscnnel while the s-a.llest had 7. E.<;tiJ!o.ated 

city nO!lUl.ati"ns var::'ed from 132,(00 t"l 7,200. TIle .largesi: charter 

district h"d 1491 full time teachin~ ",nd admini<;trati'!e "'ersonnel 

·while the smallest had 37. Total student n~~ulations v"ried from 

Of thoe 11 ouestion~aires m'i!il~d to both ~rnu~s cnncernpd in 

the study, 10 ~ere answered ~nd returned by each ~rour.. Offici",ls 

of one r:oli~e de;grtme~t ~nd of one ch~rt~r di~tri~t in th~ ssme 

l!Iunici.;:mli ty did !'~t com!llete th~ (111estionnaires in srite of follow-

up letters and ~uestion~aires hein~ sent. 

Communication Pattoerns 

To detoe~ine who in the police department initiated commu-

nications (face-to-face, tele,hone, letter) _lith the schools, each 

re~ondent was asked to name the indi'riduals by title o{ their 

position. Communication initiators were ranked first,soecond, and 

third accordin~ to the amount of co~unications initiated. Table 3 
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TABLE 1 

POLICE-SCHOOL PERSONHEL AND POPULATION SlJ~'A:!Y ?OR THE 10 
POLICE DEPAR!'H~t{i'S A"D CilAkI'E« DIS'f?.I("'oI'S 

RETUR'UNG QlJ~<;TIO~~TAIRES 

Estimated Full Time Total Full Ti~~ Te:t':hi!'!~ 

City Poli~e Stude!'!t 3.!'d AtL~iDistra.ti 'f'l 
Population Personnel Po;;ulatio'l Per1'opnel 

Rockford 132,000 166 34,059 1,491 

Peoria 130,000 171 24 ,992 1,023 

Joliet 75,000 83 10,700
a 

482 

Waukegan 68,000 64 
. a 
9,700 435 

Rock Island 56,000 ?l 16,400 475 

KanY.akee 30,000 37 7,600 389 

Canton 14,000 16 3,706 190 
Lake Forest 13,345 27 1,710

a 
103 

Paris 10,000 11 2,600 117 

Princeton 7,200 7 595
b 

37 

~ementary charter district. 

bHigh school charter district. 

TAB~ 2 

POLICE-SCHOOL PERSOHNEL A7iD POPULATION SW-"A?! rort THE 
THREE POLICE DEPAR'l'l-BHTS' AND CnA?lS..=i 

DISTRICTS IlmRVIZ';BD 

City and Estimated Full Time Total Yull '7i.~e Teaching 
Charter City Police Student and Ad!!linistrative 
District Population Persor.nel Population. P~,n'sonnel 

Springfield 86,500 100 21,0;.0 941 
Deeatl1r 86,000 88 21~OOO 965 
Bloominp;ton ?B,ooo 48 6,850 32lt 

I 
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shoWS th",t the (1) ju:renile officers initiated the~ost, (2) chief 

of folice initi~ted the second most, and (3) det~ctive divisio~ a~d 

traffic division personnel tied for initiating the third most c~O--U-

nications with the schools. Others who initi.ated such communic3.tions, 

but who ~Iere less freC1uently mentioned included the p.ssistaJ!t chief 

of police, patrol division ~ersonr.el, and the watch commander. 

Likewise, those in the schools who init;~ted communications 

with the police were named by r.osition. T3.ble 3 shows that the 

(}) principals initiated the most, (2) sllperintenn.ent of schools 

initiated the second most, and (3) euidanca counselors and assis~::t 

superintendent of build1n~s and ~rounds tied for initiatin~ the 

third most communicatil)ns with the police. Other:; .... ho initiated 

such communic!Jtions, 'but ~lho were less freauently me!'ltioned included 

the assistant principgls9 deans, trlla~t officer~, attendance counse-

lor.s, directors of diversifi"'d occutJations, teachers, dire~tnr~ of 

),u"il services, and soci'l.l workers. 

Not only w",s it established ',~ho initiated co!!'!:runications 

bet~leen nersonnel in tht:' school and Dolice or:-aniz3tio"s, but it '!2S 

also dctsrmined wi'th · .. !hst a"'eas of concern mor;t of the commu'1ic-:tt-:.ons 

dealt. Of. the 12 area5 of concern in which cO~~Jnications took 

place, poiice a~d school resno~de~t~ were asked to rank the too ri~e 

in o~der of frequency of occurrenc~. Table 4 shOWn that polite 

respondentr; ranked the following areqs of con7 A "'D of communicatio~s 

in order of. fre"luency of o~cu"'.:-ence: (1) some asr-ect!" of. Sl'! fct-- enu

cation, (2) juvenile delintlUency detection, !,~evp.ntion, and control, 
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TABI.E 3 

POLICE-SCHOOL INITIA'l'OPS OF COI-lJ-iUNICATIONS AS 
REPORTED BY QUES'rIONNAIP.E 1ill>PONDENTS 

Fr~auent Initiators 
of-Comnunic~tions 

Between Ee.ch 
OrP.;1ll1ization 

Host 

Second Most 

Third MOl':t 

Police 
Deriartment 
Personnel 

Juvenile Officers 

Chief of Police 

Detective a~d Traffic 
Division Personnel (tie) 

School 
District 
Personnel 

l'rinciTlals 

Su~erinte!1dent 
of Schools 

Guidance COunse
lors and .4.s
sista..,t SUTler
intendent of 
Buildinr-s and 
Grounds" (tie) 

(3) traffic control ryn or near school nrnrierty, (4) crowd control at 

lar~e school fUtlctio'"1s, and (5) student/adult TlroblC'ms on or near 

school pronerty. School re:>nondents rank,"d the follO\~ing areas of 

concern of communicatio~s in order of frequency of occurrence: 

(1) traffic control on or near school property, (2) juvenile deli.'l-

quency detection, prevention, and control, (3) crowd control at 

large school functions,(4) some aSriects of safety education, and 

(5) student/adult problems on or near school p~oFerty. Both l)olice 

and school per:>onnel considered the same areas of concern of communi-

cations as occurring mo:>t often, but as is shown in Tablp. 4, there was 

not co~plete a~reement in the order of frequency of occurr~nce in 

which the areas of ~oncern Wp.I'e ranked. 

·1 
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POLICE-SCHOOL RAIlK ORDER FREQUENCY OF COMMUNICATIONS AS 
, REPORTED BY QUESTIONNfl4RE lill:>PONDENll'S 

============================~ 
Police Depart:l:ent 

Ranking of 
CoIl!J1lUIli ca tiona 

Areas of Concern 
in 

Communica tiona 

School District 
Ranking of 

Communica tiona 

1 Some aspects of safety education 4 

2 Juvenile delinquency detection, 2 
prevention, and control 

3 Traffic control on or near 1 
school property 

4- Crowd control at large school 3 
functions 

5 Student/adult proble~B on or 5 
near school property 

Policies ~ Agreements 

Both chiefs of police and superintendents of schools were 

asked if their departments or school districts had written policies 

concerning police-school relationships under which they operated. 

With the exception of one police chief all respondents from both 

groupS indicated that neither the police departments n~r the school 

districts had written policies concerning police-school relationships. 

Howe~er, five police and five school respondents indicated that their 

departments had "standing agreements" with the ot!ler organization • 

Both police aDd scbool personnel specif'ied the natur!! of such 
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agreements in the quotations which follow:1 

1. The police 'contact one school official for all business 
vith the school; This person then sits in on all 
contacts vith adults and children. This makes for a very 
workable atmosphere since both organizations keep 
adriaed. 

2. Traffic regulations and control, especially procedures 
at bus,r intersections. 

30 Parking in school areas and on school property. 

4. Patrol school sites and buildings every two hours after 
school hours. 

5. Police intorm head engineer when boiler light (exterior) 
comes ODe 

6. QmestioDing of students. 

7. Bomb scare procedures. 

8. Both police and school personnel participate in the Youth 
Guidance Council. 

9. Police participate in principal meetings and junior high 
clearing house' month~y meetings. 

10. Informal agreements between school personnel and the 
juvenile officer. 

11. Notification at the station of suspended students by the 
schools. 

Juvenile Delinquency Program2! 

The chiefs of police were asked if their departments had any 

programs which were designed to prevent and detect potential juvenile 

delinquents. All police respond~nts indicated that they did not 

sponsor such programsG Many, b,O\ieVeJ', pointed out that there was a 

close liason by the juvenile office~s and/or policewomen vith most 

1 All respondents' identities are accorded anonymity as stated 
in both questionnaires. 
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youth. actiYities and other public agencies sponsoring programs for 

juveniles. .Four superintendents indicated the7 had prog~ams vhich 

were designed to prevent and detect potential juvenile delinquents. 

The superintendents specified the nature of such programs in the 

following quotations: 

1. School Social Workers' Council for potential juvenile 
delinquents. 

2. Cooperative juvenile delinquency programs vith other 
sponsoring agencies. 

,. Park-School Recreation Centers developed at school 
f centers. 

.~ 
t 4. Youth Guidance Council. 
~ 
\ 

I{ Superintendents in the school districts vith operational juvenile 
}<>:,'.j fj 4eliilquenC7 programs pointed out that they usually cooperated vith 

F1 the local police departments in such programs. 

11 ~~ Problems 
I .~ I j. It Police respondents vere asked if the school districts handled 

!-i1Dtra-schOOl problems except where repeated or serious violations 
:v 

;;J of the. law occurred. such as property damage. bodily har:m. or 
LE Ll Darcotics Yiolations. Five police chiets indicated that the school 

r:l districts always handled intra-school problems while the remaining 

f1 police chiets indic~tedthat the schoolsusuall;r handled such 

r'l problems. The. sallie Dumber ot "alwa;rs" and ''usually'' replies were 

l'·.~ obtaihed to this inquiry trom the superintendents. As could be 

I':~ ezpected since these school districts alvays or usuall;r handled their. 

t:t 0IfD intra-school problems. all police and school respondents pointed 
l;.'t hi out that '~lice did not patrol inside school buildings during the 

\.~.i~l'.~ school clay_ 
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In-5chaol Interviews ~d Apprehensions -- --
Police and school respondents vere·asked if school personnel 

and parents or guardians were always present when members of the 

local police department conducted in-~chool interviews ~th students. 

Half of the responses from each organization were "No." Some of the 

reasons for answering "No;' to this question were stated by the 

respondents as follows: 

1. School personnel are always present-parents sometimes'. 

z. It depends on the violation and whether we can contact 
the parents. 

J. MaD7 parents are employed or not at home. 

Both the chiefs of police and superintendents 'were asked if 

parents or guardians ver~ always notified before the child was taken 

into custod7 by members of the local police department when in-school 

apprehensions of students were made. Two chiefs of police indica.ted 

~hat parents or guardians were notified~efore taking a child into 

custo~ while six superintendents indicated prior notification of 

parents or ~diana. Of the eight chiefs and four superintendents 

indiCating that parents or guardians vere not always notified before 

the child vas taken into custod;r, the following reasons vere stated: 

1. Farent8 are notified after the student is apprehended. 

z. Depends OD the circumstances and the violations. 

... 
Parenta are cODtaete~ ~pon arriving at the Youth Division 
of the police department • 

Faren~ are notified oDl;r when the case warr~ts--the 
person or persons DIa;r not b-. guilty until a study of 
the caee is completed. . 

I 
·1 
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Student/~~ Problems 

Chiefs of police were asked if it was their departments' 

policies to let the schools handle student/adult problems on or near 

Bchool property except whererepeatEld or serious violations of' the 

law occurred. Half indicated it was their·policy to always allow 

the schools to handle student/adult problems on or near school pro

perty, while the remaining police chiefs· pointed out this was usually 

their ~olicy. Three superinte~dents ~laimed it was their districts' 

policies to handle student/adult problems on or near school pro-

perty while seven indicated this usually to be their policy. 

Both police chiefs and superintendents ~ere asked to specify 

under what circumstances the local police departments become in

volved in cases of truancy. Replies of'chiefs of police follow: 

1. When students are found on public streets or places 
or when apprehension is requested by the school or parent. 

2. When a complaint is made or ~hen the student is noticed 
out of school. 

3. The school usually calls home =:d if the child is not 
home and is known to have left for school, we are called 
and start looking for th~ child. 

~. When criminal acts have been committed, like theft or 
:1'ilJ1da.lism, while the child is truant. 

\ 
5. Runaway children are brought to our attention. 

6. Wherer~peated truancy--we supply additional information 
if ve have it and it is needed. 

7. When school children are picked up on the streets, they 
are returned to the school with proper notification to 
school official~. 'The investigation office (juvenile) 
.. y be called in in cases of continual truancy. 
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Replies ot superintendents of schools tollow: 

1. 

2. 

When we are not able to track dovn the child or if 
parents do not cooperate. 

Extreme cases when immediate pickup is co~idere~ 
necessa.-y or when all other approa~hes have been made. 

In chronic truancy caseS or when petitions are filed. 

51 

'+. Truants frequently become invol'lred with the police before 
ther do the school. 

6. 

Police can be called in by visiting counselors and 
principals. 

When cast!s. are fl.atgrant, repeated, and serious enough 
to prose(:ute. 

~ Control 

Chiefs of police were clSked if the flchool systems gave them 

a complete. calendar 01: school events and indicated those events in 

which they would need .police as!;istance with cro·"d control at large 

school functions. Eight police chiefs indica:ted that the schoClls 

abays or usually furnished a' complete calend.ll" and indicated when 

police assistance was desired. One police crutef pointed out that, 

''ve automatic~y take t::are of athletic events:." The tvo chiefs 

replying "sometimes" or "never" indicated~ "they are usually called 

before events or when assistance is needed." '.fo a similar question, 

eight superintendents indicated that they always or usually gave the 

police a complete calendar of school events wrutch indicated those 

nents in which they would need l>olice assistaIlce; tvo replied that 

they never did. ThOBe r.!pl;ring "never" pointecl out that the "type 

of function determines the need" and they therElfore felt it; was 

unnecesBar,J to supply the police with a calend2~ of all the events 

which take place in the school syste •• 
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Kaney Transportation 

.Both police and school respondents vere asked j.f the police 

were requested to transport school money or accompany school personnel 

with school money to depositories. The greater majority"of the 

replies ",ere in the "sometimes" or "never" category from both organi-

zations. Only one chief and one superintendent replied "always." 

One police respondent indicated that his department was asked to 

accompany school personnel to depositories only with "football and 

basketball gate receipts." 

Safety Education Programs 

To determine which types of safety education programs the 

local police departments and the school cooperatively participated 

in within the last two years, both the chiefs of police and super-

intendents were asked about cooperative participation in such pro-

grams. Most of the replies from both organizations showed coopera-

tive programs in the following five categories: {I) bicycle, (2) pedes

trian, (3) automobile, (4) school safety patroi, and (5)";"friendly 

stranger" or loiterer. A few replies showed that both organizations 

Cooperated in the following three safety education programs: 

(1) disaster or civil defense emergency, (2) first aid, and (3) school 

bus patrol. Respondents from neither organization indicated they 

Cooperated in water safety education programs. 

Chiefs of police were asked ~f school officials permitted 

them to obtain certain information from school records when ci~~~

stances warranted and confidentiality was ins~ed. Nine indicated 

that they were always or usually permitted to obtain the information 
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·the,. @sired whUe one pOlice chief indicated that his department 

vas &OQetimes permitted to obtain such information. Superintende~ts 

were asked it lIIelllDers of their staffs permitted the local police 

departments to obtain information from school records. Six replied 

"always" or "usually" to this question while four replied "sometimes." 

~ Activities 

In order to determine wbich types of school activities 

llembers of the local police departments and the schools cooperatively 

participated in within the last two years, both the police chiefs 

and superintendents were asked about cooperative participation in 

Bchool activities. Most of the replies showed participation in the 

following three categories: (1) bicycle safety day, (2) school 

pal·ades. and (3) all-school or sp~cial assembly programs. A few 

cooperatively participated in student clubs. 

Tra.!'fic Contt"ol 

Police chiefs were asked if their departments provided for 

traffic control on or near school property with, without, or both 

with or vithoat school officials requesting traffic control. Eight 

police department~ provided traffic control vith or ~ithQut the re

quest of school officials. To a similar question, eight superinten

dents pointed out that their staff members sometimes made ;equests 

tor traffic control. One sup<irintendent indicated that, "when we 

are understaffed, e.nd in an emergency. they will assist." 

Classroo~ Situations 

TO determine which types of classroom situat~ons members 

of the local police departments and the Bcho~lG cooperatively 

particiP,;ated in within the last two years, both the police chiefs 
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and superintendents were asked about cooperative participation ill 

the classroom. By far the greatest aoount of cooperative participation 

'occurred in saret~ education presentations to classes as indicated 

b7 IIlOst of the replies from bOth organizations. Half of the replies 

indicated cooperatiye classroom presentations in the following 

categories: (1) behind-the-wheel driver education, (2) social. 

studies units on ~cipal government, (3) elementary level units 

on co~unity helpers, and (4) health education. In one municipality 

the police depar~'Fent and the school district cooperated in'physical 

education classroom presentations. Neither police ~or scheol offi-

cials indicated cooperation in adult education classroom situations. 

One police chief pointed out that mecbers of his department coopera-

tively planned and presented "criminology units in a sociology 

class." 

~ Crossin" ~ 

Police and school respondents were ask~d if the local police 

departments directed, supervised, and/or instructed adult school 

crossing guards. Host of the replies from both organizations indi-

cated that the police do perform tr~s function. 

Patrolling ~ Pronerty 

Seven JX'lice chiefs anti seven superintendents replied "Yes" 

to the question asking if tbe local police department made any special 

effort to patr~l school property (buildings, grounds, playgrounds) 

before" during, and/or after the regular scbool da". Replies ()f those 

answering "Yes" from both olrganizations specified the nature of such 

property patrol efforts as follows: 
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1. V. baYe a constant patrol every two hours of eyery 
building. 

z. Zone patrol units and d~tective units increase sur
yeillance of school property during athletics, dances, 
,and pUls • 

,. Special night patrols for preventing vandalism and theft. 

4. School buildings and grounds are visited more often 
before and after school hours and during the sUllllller 
IIOnths. 

5. Some playgrounds are a problem. We find it necessary to 
baYe police'present for days at a time. 

Sc~ool Safe9;, Patrols 

Cbiefs of police and superintendents were asked if the local 

police departments directed, supervised, and/or instructed the 

school safety patrols. Replies from both organizations were equally 

distributed and ranged frOID "always" to "never." Some poliCe chiefs 

pointed out that they "v~rk very Closely with the teacher an~/or 

principal in charge of school sarety pat!'ols." Others indicated 

that "special instructions are given during the first week of the 

a:hool year with 'refreshers' two or three times more during the 

Some superinte~dents pointed out, as 

one SIIperintendent phrased it, "a staff member in each building is 

responsible for the school safety patrol and requests, tor police 

usistance with ~he patrol are made on an individual basis.
t1I 

Police Presentations !2. Parents' an!V2!: ~ Personnel 

It was thought desirable to determine to which school spon

eored ... ttngs local police department members were asked to make 
, . 

presentations. AlIIIoat all chiefs of police and superintendents indi-

catedthat presentations ware _de by police department members ~t '. 
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P.~.A. or other parent groups, vhile a tev indicated presentations 

were III&4e at faculty lIIeetings. In only one community did the chiet 

ot police and superintendent report that police made presentations 

at teacher workshops. 

~ 1!!!! DriYers 

In only one community vas it indicated by a police chief and 

superintendent that'instructions for school bus drivers were alvays 

prodded by local police department Jlersonnel. The type ot instruc-

tion provided invol.ved mai.JUy l'b~ic first aid techniques." The 

balance at the replies from both organizations indicated that 

iDstruction was never provided for school bus drivers by police 

personnel.. Host ot the superintendents pointed out that '~county 

auperintendents hold school bus driver schools tvice yearly and these 

are alvaJs attended by our bus drivers." This may very well be the 

reason why l.oeal police departm~nts are not more trequently asked 

to provide instructions for school bus drivers. One superintendent 

indicated, .... e do not have buses;" one police chief pointed out, 

"M7 policemen drive school buses as extra jobs." 

9Rening ~ Provisions 

Chiets of police vere asked if their departments made any 

special provisions tor the opening day of school. Four claimed that 

tbey departments ,made such provisions while the remainder ansvered 

WHo.- SuperlAtendents were asked if they contacted the local police 

department to .ake &D7 special pruvisions for the opening day ot 

ac:hool. Three pointed out t~t they made such contacts with the 

pollce. '1he aature ot such opening day prOvisions were stated by 
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respondents from both organizatio~' as follows: 

1. We cooperatively develop traffic control plans and 
warnings to motorists. 
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2. Numerous safety provisions are made such as--posting of 
signs and posters. radio and newspaper releases. bumper 
stickers. 

3. We repaint all school crossings and increase our car 
patrol. 

4. The police and other C1V1C groups help us with a pre
school school patrol workshop. 

5. Newspaper article making an appeal to drivers and school 
children to be alert that "School is in Session." 

~udent Observer ~ Student ~ Programs 

Each chief of police was asked if his department had a stu-

dent observer or student tour program, and each superintendent was 

aske,d if his district par'l:icipated in such a program sponsored by 

the local police department. Two police chiefs indicated they spon-

Bored this type of program and two superintendents (in the same 

IlUDicipalities as the chiefs) indicated that their districts par;ici-

pated in such programs. 

Authority ~or Legal' Responsibility Over~ 

Both police ,Chiefs and superintendents were asked if~at any 

time their,authority and/or legal responsibility overlapped with that 

of the other organization. 'Two police respondents felt there vas 

such overlap and one superintendent agreed with their view. These 

three respondents were asked to specify the nature of such authority 

an~or legal responsibility overlap. Their replies were: 

1. We feel that there is this type of ovel."lap during in
school ~estioning and apprehensions.' 
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2. Any problelD8 on a school site INch as traffic, vandalism, 
delinquency. theft, and others involve school-pOlice 
overlap of authority. 

}. Auto accidents, parking, and driving on school property. 

Respondents were asked how colrl'licts werie resolved that resulted 

from authority and/or responsibility oVflrlap. All pointed out that 

these conflicts ~ere resolved by conferences with personnel in the 

other ox:ganization or loy "mutual understanding." 

Information ~ ~ ~quests 

The chiefs of police were as)ced if school ,personnel generally 

complied with requests for information and aid. Eight indicated 

that such requests were always honelred, while three answered "usually." 

In turn, superintendents were asked if police personnel generally 

complied with requests for inf'orD'.ation and aid. It was the opinion 

of seven superintendents that the police always complied with such 

. requests while three indicated 'there was usually compliance with such 

requests. Two of the superintfmdents answered "usually" and pointed 

their districts w.ere experienCing a more dii'i'icult j;ime 

information from the: poli .. e since the inception of' the 

Juvenile Court Act passed by the 1965 ~es5ion of' the Illinois General 

Both the police and school respondents were a3ked to choose 

five categories which best described police-school ~~latian-

Eight chiefs of police and superintendents 

to describe these relationships. One chief 

of police and one superintendent' pointed out that police-school 

:1, 
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relationships in their city "can't be improved," while one from each 

organization felt these relationships were "average." Both the 

police chiefs and superintendents were asked for suggestions as to 

how poii~e-school relationships could be improved in their city. 

The following suggestions for improvements in relationships were 

stated by the chiefs of police: 

1. This department does not have a youth bureau, but is 
contemplating establishing one in the near future. 
This will make for better cooperation with the schools. 

2. Need for more conferences on school problems with 
school officials. 

,. We could both profit by cooperatively setting up a 
juvenile delinquency council. 

4. Policies should be set cooperatively by the school dis
trict and police department •. 

5. Our department would be willing to do a lot more in the 
way of classroom presentations and participating in 
school activities if the schools would ext~nd the 
invitations~ . 

6. Schools should do something for a school dropout and 
allow students to makevup work whe~ suspended. OUr 
department would help if. such a program were establish~'d. 

Superintendents of' schools made the follow~ suggestions for im-

provement of police-school relationships: 

1. We need to strive for improvement in c~mmunication while 
continuing working and cooperating with one another. 
Wh~n cooperation is lacking, it can be directly placed 
on a breakdown in communication. 

2. The schools and the police should cooperatively de'lelop 
• better plan for disbursing children away from school 
grounds. 

3. We need better supervision at the junior high level • 
. These children seem to be the most, volatile if not kept 
under strict supervision. 
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If both the police and schools could increase their 
trained staff and haTe sufficient budgets, these matters 
vil1 take care of themselves. 

,.More local police 1 

6. This district needs to employ an attendance, safety, 
and security officer--this person preferably with 
police training. 

1. Need for co~tinued study and sharing of problems and 
working together toward ,solving them. 

8. Need for a school-police councilor team to handle 
juvenile delinquency problems. 

f 
Description ~ Interview ~ 

Thirty-eight school and 21 police personnel from thr~e charter 

districts and police departments in which these districts were located 

participated in the interview aSpect of this study. The question-

Daires mentioned previously were the bases for all intervie .... s. 

After each interviewee completed the questionnair~; he was asked to 

elaborate upon various aspects ot police-school relationships as they 

were pointed out by his or her respo~~es or lack of responses on the 

'questionnaire. 

Three chiefs of police and three superintendents of'schools 

were interviewed initially to determine the extent of their Y.DOW-

ledge of police-school relationships. Based upon"their interview 

replies, which were later verified by members in their respective 

organizations, it was found that these men had a high degree of 

awareness of and interest in police-school relationships in their 

respective organizatiot\l3. This finding was 'contrary to some popular 

conceptions that men in charge of an organization do not know what 

1M occurring at the operational level, and thus enhanced the validity 
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of the replies from the police and school questionnaire respondents. 

Communication Patterns 

A stud7 of Table 5 reveals the patterns of commu~ication 

which existed between the two groups. Juvenile officers were most 

frequently mentioned as initiating"face-to-face, telephone, and 

written communications with the schools, while personnel from the 

,detective division and chiefs of police vere mentioned second and 

third most, respectively. Less frequently, the assistant chief of 

police, traffic division personnel, the school safety officer, and 

records division personnel vere also credited with initiating communi-

cation. 

It was found that most of the communications which the 

police departments received from '~he schools were initiated by ele-

mentary, junior high, and senior high school principals as' shown 

in Table 5. Th.e assistant superintendent of buildings and grounds 

initiated the/second most amount of communications with the police 

while guidance counselors and assistant principals tied for' 

initiating t~d most. Other school personnel less frequently 

mentioned and initiating communications with the police included 

the superintenden,t of schools, deans, director of att.endance, co

ordinator of .. safety, physical education, and athl,:tics, truant

security offi~~r, co~rdinator of pupil services, director of 

athletics, teachers, and social workers. 

Each police,interviewee was asked to rank the frequency of 

occurrence of the _jor areas of concern of communications with the, 

.chools~ with the following results (see Table 6): (1) juvenile 
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!'ABLE 5 

POLlCE-SCHOOL INITIATORS OF COMMUNICATIONS AS 
REPORTED BY DiTi3VIEWEF.S 

Frequent Inittatora of 
Co~cations Between 

ESch OrgaDdzation 

Moat 

Second Most 

Third Most 

Police 
Department 
PersoDDel 

Juyenile Officers 

Detective ~vision 
PersoDDel 

Chief of Police 

School 
District 
PersoDDel 

Principals 

Assistant Super
intendent of 
Bu1ldings, and 
Grounds 

Guidance Counse
lors and 
Assistant 
Principals (tie) 

delinquency detection, prevention, and control, (2) in-school inter-

Yiews. (}) traffic control on or near school property, (4) some 

aspects of safety education, and (5) crowd'control at large school 

functions_ 

Likewise, each school interviewee was asked to rank the 

frequency of occurrence of the types of collllllUllications with the 

police.' '!heir ra.nk:ings were as follows as shown in Table 6: 

(1) juvenile delinquency detection, prevention, and control, 

(2) traffic control on or near school property, (3) some aspects. 

of safety education, (4) crowd control at large school functions, 

and (5) student/adult problems on or near school property_ '!here vas 

close agreement on 'the t1Pes ot Communicatio~ occurring most tre-

qqently between both organizations although differences eXisted 
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in the rankings of these communications by personnel in each organi-

zation. 

'!'ABLE 6 

POLICE-SCHOOL HAlIK ORDER FREQUENCY OF COHHUNICATIONS 
AJ3 REPORTED BY lliTERVI:.c.liEES 

. Police Department 
Banking of . 

Areas of. Concern 
in 

(.:ommunica tions 

School District 
Ranking of 

Communications 
CoJlllllWlications 

1 Juvenile delinquency detection, 1 

prevention, ~d control 

2 In-school interviews 

" 
Traffi~ control on or near school 2 

property 

.. SoDle aspects of safety education , 
5 Crowd control at large school functions 4 

Student/adult problems oil or near 5 
school property 

Policie~ ~ Agreements 

!VO of the three police departments had written policies 

concerning police-school relationships. In one department these 

policies were concerned solely with bomb scares while in the other 

department two 'areas of concern vere written into policy statements 

as follov&:2 

1. ~e principal is always contacted at school before inter
views with and apprehensions of' students. 

2All intc~Yiewees' identities are accorded anonymity as 
.tated prior to all int~rviews. 
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2. A ap~citic procedure is followed to determine the degree 
of s~riousness of an offense before a student is taken 
out of achool. 

Two ot the three charter districts had ~Titten policies con-

cerning police-school relationships. In the board ot education 

policies and administrative procedures for one of the distl~ctSt 

the following section concerned itself with cooperation with the 

local police department: 

The board of education sha1~ cooperate with the qity police 
department in matters that relate to pedestrian safety near 
school buildings. 

1. 

2. 

}. 

As a means of helping promot.e safety on the city streets a 
student patrol system shall be established with the council 
and aid ot the Chicago Motor Club. 

Each school shall appoint a staff member to be advisor for 
the ~roup of students serving as guards. ~ne advisors shall 
work closely with the city police department in matters 
relating to safety on the streets near their building. 

Each achool shall cooperate closely with the city police 
department in the adult guard program designed to protect
the stud~nts at busy intersections. The personnel depart-
ment of the city will employ and pay adult guards. The schools 
ahall keep the necessary records, such as time sheets for 
hours worked, as their share in the administration ~f the 
program. 

In another district only one statement in the board of education 

policies referred to police-school relationships: "School personnel 

.ust be present at all times when students are questioned by police 

wide school buildings." 

All police departments had "standing agreements" with the 

sChool district or individual schools within the district. All 

central atatta in the districts and some ot the individual schools 

had "atanding agreements" with the city police. Both police and school 

persODnel stated the nature ot such agreements as tollows: 
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1. Traffic regulation and control. 

2. We have informal agreements that we be permitted to 
interview children at school. Also. that all. viola
tions of the law of a serious nature be reported to us. 

3. Crowd control by both off and on-duty police. 

4. Buildings and grounds checks. 

5. Bomb scare procedures from tip-off through a thorough 
search of the building. 

6. Traffic counts and the pl~.ce'Dent of adult cross:ing 
guarcls. 

7. We cooperatively see to it that crosswalks are kept 
painted and that school c~oss:ing signs are in good 
repair. 

8. We ~ve an agreement as to when we call police to pro
tect our students at intersections that at times are more 
daDgerous than others. . 

9. Payment of off-duty police for assistance with large 
crowds. 

Juvenile Delinouency Programs 

TvCI of the three police departments and charter districts had 

programs designed to prevent and detect potential juvenile delinquents. 

Interview replies from police personnel as to the nature of these 

programs were stated as follovs: 

1. I (chief of police) and others go to school classes and 
activities regularly on a "sell job" at all levels of 
:1Dstruction. 

2. We refer potential offenders and offenders to local. 
count,.. and state agencies for work wi~h these persons. 

3. Within the past 'lear we gave 1.200 talks to schools. 
8O.t~. and other commUnity agencies. 

Int~rview replies from school personnel co~cerning juvenile delin

quenc;( progr8JIIS the)' had in operation were: 
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1. Counselors in the elementary and secondary schools in 
conjunction with the Community School ~ogram under 
Title I of the Elementary and Secondary 'Education Act 
of 1965, are working to prevent our students from be
coming pote~tial delinquents. 
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2. We have a Deans-Counselors-Social Workers Council which 
has as one of its objectives, the prevention and de
tection of potential juvenile delinquents. 

Both the police and school interviewe$ indicated that they 

always attempted to cooperate with each other in such juvenile 

delinquency programs. One chief of police, however, stated that, 

"lie will cooperate only if I, in conference with my juvenile offi-

cers, determine that the program is truly a preventive program." 

~-~ Problems 

All personnel interviewed in the school districts indicated 

that it was the policy in their districts to handle intra-school 

problems except where repeated or serious violations of the law 

occurred. Police interviewees verified this fact by indicatiDg that 

the schools almost always handled their own intra-school problems 
'--

except where serious infractior~ of the law occurred. Neither 

police nor school personnel felt there was a need for police to 

patrol inside school buildings during the school day. 

E!-~ Interviews ~ AP.E,rehensions 

Police and school interviewees replied ,that sch~ol personnel 

were always present during in-school police interviews with stUdents. 

Parents or guardians were present only sometimes at these interviews, 

although attempts had been made to contact them pr~or to such 

interviews. In two of the districts the police called the parents 

or guardi~ (if they could be contacted at home or on the job) in 
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the pr~sence ot school personnel, generally the principal, assistant 

principal, guidance counselor, or de~. In the other district, police 

and school personnel sometimes followed the above procedure or both 
-'( 

police and school ~ersonnel.made .separate calls to notify paren~ 

or guardians of an impending police in~erview with their child. One 

police department had an unwritten policy that parents must always 

be present when a female was interviewed in school. So:ne police and 

school interviewees indicated that at times it was desirable to allow 

police to intervirw students without parents or guardians having 

knowledge of the interview. They.indicafed that apparently SO!!le 

parents and guardians retaliated with harshness and crtlelty at home 

if they knew the child talked to the police. 

When there was a varrant for the arrest of a student, the 

police could take the student into custody regardl~ss of objections .. 
from school authorities. Police interviewees replied that they 

sometimes notified the parents or guardians before the child was 

taken into custody. Sometimes it was difficult to contact parents 

during the school day, so attempts were made to contact them as soon 

after the child's apprehension as possible. Some school interviewees 

indicated that they always attempted to contact parents or guardians 

when the police ·came ~o the school to take a student in'to custody. 

Other school interviewees assumed that the police had already or 

would later con~act the parents. 

Student/Adult Problems 

Concerning student/adu.lt problems on or near school pro,perty, 

POlice replies indicated that the schools usually handled such. 
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problem~ except wheTe serious or repeated violations of the law 

occu"rred. School interviewees replied similarly. However, some 

pr~\cipals indicated that they alway~ handled student/adult problems 

on ",chool property, but generally deferred to the police if these 

problems occurred near school property ~here they felt 'they had no 

autho~ity. Interviewees in both organizations also pointed out that 

responsibili'ty for handling student/adult problems depended upon who 

received the, telephone call or who uncovered'the problem first. 

School pel'sonnel stated, for example, that' thei tilways called police 

when: 

2. Strangers are found loitering on or near school property. 

2. Obscene literature is being passed out by adult~. 

3. An automobile accident occurs on school property. 

'l'rIiancj 

In these three charter districts, where interviews were con-

ducted, the local police departmen'~ very seldom became involved in 

cases of truancy. All of, the distl~icts /;mplo~Ted truant officers or 

aa.e such person who handled most ot the truancy cases. The fol-

loving replies frOID police and school interviewves indicated instances 

ia which police were involved in truancy cases: 

1. If school authorities ask for our help, we vill help them. 

2. When kids don't go right home or have left for school 
and haven't arrived. 

3. Rwlawaqa. 

~. When parents contribute to the truancy. 

5. SoaetiHa the court or school truant officer ask 01U' aid. 

I: 
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6. When the child is charged with some other ottense while 
truant. 

1. TIle police sometimes pick up a truant downtown aDd returr. 
hi8 or her to school. 

Cro,!! Control 

All three districts hired otf-duty police tor crowd control 

duty on school property d~iDS major sports events, dances, plays, 

concerts, programs, and social events, such as a P.T.A. turkeJ dinner. 

Soaetimes these ott-duty poli~e were obtained through contacting, the 

local Policemen's Benevolent and Protective Association; other times 

the local police department was contacted directly. Regardless'ot 

who. the schools contacted, these off-duty police were paid ~or their 

s.rTices by the school districts. On-duty police were generally 

contacted to control pedestrian and automobile traffic moTing onto 

and otf school property after major school functions. In one city 

the police had requested and received from the school s~stem a weekly 

calendar ot school events and a~tivities which might or might not 

have required police services. The chiet ot police in the city 

involved indicated that this "helps me pinpoint potential problems 

and manpower shortages.'" Sc~ool personnel in the 'other two districts 

aometiaes gave the police a compl~tecalendar ot events and indicated 

those events in which police assistance was required while others 

~ed the police when the neeli arose. OIle district required civic 

or other orgaDizatioDS that 'used the school plant at night o~ on 

weekenda to'hire otf-duty police for crowd control and school plant 

protection and·pa7 the'police tro. their own org~zationalfUDds. 
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!!2.nez 'l'raniJportation 

!be local police departments were seldom requested to trans-

port school .anel orac~ompany school personnel with school money to 

depositories. One district contracted vith Brinks Armored Expres~ 

Companl while another contract~d vith Armored Express Corporation to 

trai:lSport school .aney. These armored expresses picked up school 

.oDel'dai!1 at each school. The third district relied on its 

cafeteria BaDagers, principals, and directors of athletics to 

transport monel to the central office or deposit it in the bank. 

!he,1oca1 poliee departments were sometimes asked to transport school 

.onel or accompany school p~rsonnel vith such money at night or on 

weekends after 1arge spectator sports events, P.T.A. carnivals. or 

other school social events. Sometimes the off-duty police who were 

hired by ~e district for crowd control at major school functions 

performed this service. 

Safety Education Programs 

Vithill the past two years the local police departments and 

tpeir respective school distric~ cooperatively participated in the 

fol1oving aa!e~ education programs: (1) bicycle, (2) school safety' 

patrol. (3) ."friendll stranger" or loiterer, (4) pede~trian, 

(5) autODIObUe. and (6) d1sast,er or civil defense emergency. One 

of the police departments had a lake patrol d.1.vision -within the 

depart.ent and personnel in this cii:vision cooperated with the 

achoolaiD first aid and' water safety programs. 

School Records 

Pollc:eiDterviewees replied that school personnel almost 

alvq's pendtted the. t~ ob~in information from school records when 
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circumstances warranted the need for such information and confi-

denti,alit7was insured. They pointed out that some principals, deans, 

or guidance counselors at times held back school records information 

if they felt that such information should remain confidential. School 

interviewees replied that they usually ,permitted police to obtain 

intormatio1\ from school records. Some principals indicated that 

th«:1 would release only "general information" from school records, 

such as parent's address, parent's occupation, student's age, and 

the like. 

~ Activities 

Interriewees in both organizations indicated that police 

department personnel were asked to partiCipate in the following 

school activities within the past two years: (1) student clubs, 

(2) all-school or special assembly programs, (3) school parades, 

and (4) bicycle safety day. Police participated in programs in the 

following clubs: key club, student council, safety club, junior 

high biC7cle club, first aid club, and junior high rifle club. At 

all-school or ~pecial assembly programs police gave talks, sometimes 

with the aid of slides or film, on juvenile delinquenc7, driver and 

pedestrian safety, bicycle safety, malicious persons, and general 

good citizenship. They also presented awards to safety patrol 

leaders at assembly programs. The local police departments w~re 
, ' 

asked to proYide escorts,for school parades and escorted bus, loads 

of students and teams to the edge of town and met them at the edge 

of town on return trips from tournament sports events. Police were 

involved in the plaRntng and direction of bicycle safety days and 

~ , 
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b1qcle rodeos. 

Traffic Control 

Concerning traffic control on or near school property, 

school interviewees indicated 'that the police, with few exceptions, 

did an outstanding job. Interviewees in both organizations indi-

cated that the police provided traffic control both with and without 

the request of school officials. School personnel seldom had to 

request police assistance in traffic control above the amount of 

control they were already provi,ding. 

Classroom Situations 

Interviewees in both organizations indicated that police 

department personnel were asked to participate in the following 

classroom situations within the past two years: (1) elementary 

level units on community helpers, (2) health education, (3) physical 

education, (4) social studies units on municipal gove~nment, 

(5) safety. education, and (6) behind-the-wheel driver education. 

ODe first grade teacher indicated the need for getting police into 

the classroom. She taught in a "culturally deprived" school and 

developed a unit on police helpers. To begin the unit she asked her 

first', graders, .rWhat do police do?" The only two replies she re-

ce1ved to that question this past year were (1) "take Daddy to Jail" 

and (2) "shoot people." One of the police departments had coloring 

books which it used in its presentations to prima17 children with 

pictures admonishing youngsters not to accept rides or gifts from 

atrangers, swim in dangerous water, walk on the street except at 

aarked intersections, ride a bicycle on the wrong side of the street, 
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aDd aiDd.l.aJ.:' cautions. Solie elementary teachers requested and were 

granted permi~sion to visit the police department with their classes. 

Police participating in health education classes talked mainly about 

aarcotics to the students. Police participated in physical edu-

cation classes by talking about and demonstrating first aid 

techniques and water safet,.. ~e lake patrol divi.sion in one police 

department handled ~ll requests for presentattQ~ on these subjects. 

Police participated in two types of social studies units on munici-

pal government: (1) colil!!lUIlity resources units and (2) criminology 

units. Classroom participations in safety education by the police 

primarily included presentations on: (1) automobile f;afety, 

(2) pedestrian safety, (3) bicycle safety, and (4) avoidance of 

"friendly strangers" or loiterers. Police participated in behind-the

wheel driver education in one city only to the extent of demonstrating 

braking distances to the students. 

~Crossing~ 

In all three·charter districts, the local police departments 

vere responsible for directing, supervising, ,and instructing adult 

school crossing guards. In all cases the city paid the salaries 

of t.he adult guards~ In two cities, the adult guard's uniform, cap, 

strap, whistle, and stop sign vere purchased by the city. In the 

other City, the P.T.A. of the school served by the adult crossing 

guard(s) purchased the uniform and other materials. In all cases 

adult crossing guards were placed at intersectionS'only ·after the 

police department conducted a traffic ce~ns'and applied ~~ re9Ults 

ot th, cenSus to a formula. The period of formal instruction for 
. . 

adult crossing guards varied trom one to two weeks, with the 
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emphasis. of inst"~ction on general co~duct at the intersection. "and 

standardization of signals to students. other pedestrians. and 

.atorists. Usually one week of on-the-job training was given by the 

police safety officer with later supervision handled by traffic 

division personnel. In case of illness of an adult crossing guard 

on a given day. traffic division personnel generally covered the 

intersection involved. 

Patrolling ~ Property 

Generally. the local police departments did not make any 

~pecial effort to patrol school property (buildings. grounds. pl.ay

grounds) before. during. and/or after the r.egular school day. All 

buildings and grounds were checked regularly. as was any place .of 

business. Special checks were made only if school and/or police 

personnel received reports of or expected possible trouble. Police 

generally notified the principal. custodian. and/or assistant super-

intendent'of buildings and ~roundQ, if unusual conditions were dis-

covered on a given school property. 

~ Safety Patrols 

School safety patrol programs were the responsibility of the 

elementary pl~~.ncipal or another designated school person. Police 

directed. supervised. and/or instructed school safety patrols only 

when asked to do so. In other words. none of the school districts 

~d a prC!gram which involved the police at all eleme.ntary schools 

in the district. Rather, police participation in safety patrol 

programs were handled on an individual. school basis with a school 

person at a given school requesting the services of the local police 
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department. The Chicag()}lotor Club provided belts, badges, avardB, 

and general inStructions for safety ~~~ols in the three cities. 

In .ome schools, P.T.A •. members·helped the principal vith the saf~ty 

patrols. In one district, the poliCe presented an "award.ot the 

.onth" in an assembly program to that student chosell as the best 

safety patrol member. In another district, ·the police ,sponsored an 

annual. picl:lic for all school safety patrols at the end of the school 

·7ear• 

pOlice Presentations· ~ Par.ents ~or ~ Personnel 

Police interYievees in all. three police departments indi~ 

cated'that P9lice personnel vere asked to make presentations to 

(1) P.T.A. or other parent groups, (2) faculty meetings, and 

(}) teacher vorkshops or beginning-of-the-school year seminars for 

teachers. As one of the police interviewees expressed it. "Most of 

the presentations to these groups involve how school personnel, 

parents, and ve can help kids stay out of trouble and various aspects 

of safety education." Some P.T.A. groups conducted perl,?dic panel 

ll!i;'!etings at which the superintendent of schools, chief of poliCe', 

tire chief, city engineer, and civil defense coordinator ser:ved as 

panel mem~ers.Sometimes school personnel asked the police to make 

aatetypatrol awards to deservingstuden~s at-P.T.A. meetings. In 

one city, one or more juvenile officers regularly attended and made 

presentations in pI'incipals' meetings and counselors' vorkshops. 

~.~ Drivers 

Me.berG ot the local police departments. did not provide 

iDatruction for school bus. drivers in anY of the three school districts. 
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III fact, one district did not own any school buses 'and contracted 

with the ~cipal bus line to transport students r~quiring bus 

serYice to .~d from sChools. The county superintendents in the 

coun~ies in which these districts were located held meetings for 

school bus drivers twice yearly. Since the school bus drivers in 

all the districts attended these meetings, there was apparently no 

urgeut need for local police department involvement in school bus 

driver instruction in these school districts. 

Opening' ~ Provisions 

School personnel generally did not conta~t police to make any 

special provisions for the opening day of school. Only two people, 

a ju:uor high school principal and a coordinator of safety, physical 

.du~Ation, and athletics, both in the same school district, contacted 

the police about the opening day of school. Most school personnel 

assumed that this was the job of someone in the central office. The 

police took the initiative in making special. provisions Cor the 

opening day of school •. Sollie of the provisions they made~cluded: 

(1) present1Dg messages on the radio and television and in the 

newpaper urging safety and caution at the opening of a new schOCll 

7ear. (z) posting "back to school" sigll8 in the general area of 

schools. (3) painting streets and otherwise ~king hazardous inter-
. . 

lIectioll8, (It) IIBking specialtraCiic censuses and traffic di~ion 

assignments, (5) hiring auxiliary police for the opening week of 

school, and (6) preparing adult crossing guards for their first da7 

of dut7. One junior high school assistant principal mentioned that 

he and the police juyenilc,officers had been invited by his 

.)~ ~L .... , .. 
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priJlcipal toO lunch "to renew acquaintaDc·es, map strategy-, and diScuss 

procedures" before the opening day ot school. 

Student Observer ~ Student ~ Programs 

None ot'the three police departments had a formally es-

tablished student tour or stude,nt observer program. The schools, 

however, were granted permission to allow classes or special groups 

to tour the police departments upon request. The following school 

groups made toursot the police departments: (1) elementary classes, 

(2) sociology- classes, (3) government classes, (4) business law 

classes, and (5) a junior high schoo~ rifle club. In fact, one 

rifle club on occasion used the police firing range facilities 

(1uring the course of the school year. 

Authority ~or Legal Responsibility Overlap 

BOth police and school interviewees were asked it at any 

time their authorit~ and/or legal responsibility and that of the 

other organizations' overlapped. Some personnel in each organi

zation indicated that tliey fel.t such overlap· existed (1) during bomb 

scares, (2) during in-school interviewing and apprehension of stu

dents, and (3) when law violations occurred on school property. Con

cerning bomb scares, most principals and all police interviewed felt 

that the principal's job was to see that all students left the 

school b~ilding for safety. Then the principal, members of his 

statf, an~or custodians would direct the police ·and fireme~ through 

the buildiD!'during the search for the detonating device. A few 

principals felt that they should be in charge o! their building 

resardleei1i ot the circumstances, hence the conflict of authority on 
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boab scares. Concerning in-school interviews and apprehensions of 

students, some police interviewees indicated a reluctance on the 

part of a ~ew school officials to allow in-school interviews and 

apprehensions of students. Some school personnel indicated that the 

.ethods employed by some juvenile officers were not appropriate in 

a setting involving juveniles, hence an overlap of authority and 

responsibility. Concerning law violations that occurred on school 

property, some principals (and this was substantiated by Eome 

juvenile officers) indicated that they were sometimes reluctant to 

report violations .of the law on s_hool property to police "so the 

'student(s) would not get a record." As one juvenile officer phrased 

it, "It is our responsibility to investigate all violations of the 

law, and w~ have the authority to do so," hence authority and res-

ponsibility overlap. Interviewees in both organizations were asked 

how these conflicts were resolved. Their replies indicated that 

while conferences generally brought about satisfactory solutions, a 

~ew conflicts remained unresolved due to personality conflicts be-

tween personnel in each organization. 

Information ~~ Requests 

Police interviewees were asked to express their opinion as to 

whether school personnel generally complied with requests for infor-

.ation and aid. With few exceptions, their replies indicateq that 

school personnel always cooperated willingly with any requests for 

information and aid they made. School interviewees were asked if 

police personnel generally complied with requests for information and 

aid., Most of the school interviewees took the liberty to separate 
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requests fo~ information ~d requests for aid. All school personnel 

indicated that the police always answered requests for irid, but 

with the recent inception of the new Juvenile Court Act in Illinois, 

reasonable requests for information generally went unanswered since 

the police were not legally able to release information concerning 

Juveniles. Some school and police personnel indicated that at times, 

information was unofficially exchanged, as one juyenile officer ex-

pressed it, "on a basis o'f trust and that it will not leave this 

room." 

~~ Relationshitls 

B, far the majority of both police and' school interviewees in 

the three cities indicated that they felt police-school relationships 

in their city were above average. A few interviewees hedged on this 

question because they indicated that they had worked all their lives 

in a particular city and lacked a frame of reference from which to 

make a comparison. 

'"" InterTiewees in both organizations were asked to make sug-

gestions to improve police-school relationships in their city. The 

following suggestions for improvement were presented by police 

personnel: 

1. We need more meetings with school personnel on juvenile 
delinquency preventio~. 

z. It would be helpful if there were closer coordination 
'between school counselors, police juvenile officers, 
and police safety officers. 

3. We could always use more time and men to participate 
ill IIOre school programs than we presently do. This would 
help to insure a better student-police relationship. 

: I 
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IJ.. In the ca.ee of dropouts, ve could afford to vork closer 
with school officials and viII vork closer if requested. 

5. We need more regular meetings vith top schooJ administra
tive officials. 

6. All teachers, principals, and counselors should periodi
cally get a tour of our department and observe the job ve 
are trying to do dovn here. 

7. We should give more and improve our lectures on safety. 

School personnel made the folloving suggestions for improvement of 

police-school relationships: 

1. We need mor~ contact vith the police through assemblies, 
classroom discussions, and other school activities. 

2. We bot~ need to sit dovn and cooperatively develop a 
workable plan. 

J. More people are needed in the juvenile division of the 
police department. 

4. A council made up of police personnel, school personnel, 
the county judge, and o!:her juvenile al!thorities should 
be developed and geared to improve procedures in .• 
handling juvenile cases. 

5. Conditions could be improved if more local police, 
especially juvenile of!icers, vere better trained in 
working vith young people. 

6. There is a definite need for improved and continued 
communications betveen us and a need for more direct 
acquaintances. 

7.. Relationships could be improved if ve had a vritten 
policy on a district-vide basis. 

8. Better communications back to school are needed on 
hearings, findings, and recommendation after referral. 

9. Police appear reluctant at ~j~es to come to school to 
participate in the classroom and activities. Maybe ve 
(principals) should vrite a letter to the chief saying, 
"ve need your help aDd desire your assistance." 

'! I 
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Analysis ~ Questionnaire and Interview,~ 

Fort,.-eight school and 31 police personnel from the charter 

81 

districts of Illinois. and police departments wherein these districts 

were lowted, participated in both the questionnaire and interview 

aspects of this study. The analysis of the data which follows com-

pares the results obtained from the questionnaires and interviews 

and points out similarities and differences in police-school relation-

ships. 

Communication Patterns 

In Table 7, a comparison of rankings.by police personnel of 

frequent police initiators of communications with the schools 

indicates close agreement between questionnaire respondents and inter-

Tiewees. In both instances police juvenile officers were ranked as 

being the most frequent initiators'of communications with the 

schools. The chief of pOlice and detective division personnel were 

not ranked as highly by the police personnel as juvenile officers, 

but the:r were also frequent initiators of COmmunications with the 

schools. The police questiOnnaire respondents gave traffic division 

personnel a ranking equal to t~t of the detective division personnel 

in so far as Communications with the schools were concerned. The top 

ranking received by the police juvenile officers from police depart-

.ent personnel apparent!y stemmed from the nature of their posi~ion 

and the resultant relationships they havl~ with school age juveniles. 

Table 7 further shows a comparison of rankings by school 

personnel Qf frequent school personnel iDuttiators of communications 

with the police. As was true of police rankings above, both school 
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TABLE 7 

POLICE-SCHOOL INITIATORS OF COMMUNICATIONS AS REPORTED 
BY QUESTIONNAIRE RESPONDENTS AND INTERVI~ 

Frequent Initiators ot 
Communications Between 

Each Organization 

~ 

Juvenile officers 

Chief of police 
DetectivQ division personnel 

Traffic division personnel 

~ 

Principals 

Superintendent ot school. 

~ssistnnt superi~tendent of 
buildings and grounds 

Guidance Counselors 

Assistant Principals 

Ranking by 
Police in 

Questionnaire 

1 

2 

3 (tie) 
3 (tie) 

Ranking by 
Police in 

Interviews 

1 

3 
2 

Ranking by 
School Personnel 
in Questionnaire 

1 

2 

, (tie) 

;, (tie) 
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Ranking by 
School Personnel 

in Interviews 

1 

2 
, (tie) 

3 (tie) 
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questionnair. respondents and interviewees showed close agreement in 

ranking frequent school personnel initiators of cO~catioDS with 

the police. Elementary, junior high, and senior high school princi-

pals were given the highest rank by school personnel as the most. 

frequent initiators of communications with the police. The super-

intendent of·schools who answered and returned the questionnaire 

ranked themselves as the second most frequent initiator of communi-

cations in their districts with the polic~ departments. School person

nel who were interviewe.d did not consider the superintendent in their 

districts to be a frequent initiator of cOmmuni.cations with the 

police, but the superintendent was mentioned periodically by some 

interviewees as a frequent initiator. It may be that some of the 

superintendents who were asked to complete the questionnaire saw 

their roles differently than thuir subordinates. The assistant super-

intendent of ~uildings and grounds and guidance counselors were not 

ranked as highly by school personnel, as the principals, but they 

were also frequent. initiators of communications with the police. 

Assistant principals Were given a ranking equal to that of guidance 

counselors by school interviewees. This finding was not surprising 

since (1) interviews were conducted in many different school atten-

dance centers as compared to the questionnaires ~ldch were completed 

80lely by superintendents and (2) a traditional par.t of an assistant 

principal's job was discipline and this did at times necessitate 

communiCations with the.police. 

!able 8 shows.the rank orderf~equencies of areas of concern 

in cOlllllunications ·1ietween both organizations as reported by the 
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TABLE 8 

POLICE-SCHOOL RANK ORDER FREQUENCY OF COMMUNICATIONS AS REPORTED 
BY QUESTIONNAIRE RESPONDENTS AND INTERVIEWEES 

Areas ot Concern Ranking by Hanking by Ranking by Renking by 
in Police in Police in School Personnel School Personnel 

COllllllunicatioDB Questionnaire Interviews in Questionnaire in Intervi,ewl!I 

Some aspects of safety 
education 1 4 4 .3 

Juvenile delinquency detection, 
prevention, and control 2 1 2 1 

Traffic control on or near 
school property .3 .3 1 2 

Crowd cor.trol at large 
school functions 4 5 .3 4 

Student/adult problems on or 
near school property 5 5 5 

In-school interviews 2 

~ 

-~ . . 
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questionnaire respondents and interviewees. There were five major 

areas ot concern in commv~ications between police and school personnel: 

(1) juvenile delinquency de~ection, prevention, and control; (2) 
- -

traffic control on or near school property; (3) some aspects of 

safety education; (4) crowd control at large school.functions; and 

(5) student/adult problems on or near school property. T~e juvenile 

delinquency area of communications was generally-ranked highest -by 

questionnaire respondents and interviewees as compared to the other 

tour areas mentioned above, and thus may account for the ranking 

ot police juvenile officers as the most frequent initiators of 

communications with the schools (see Table 7). Table 8 further shows 

that in-school interviews with students was given a high ranking by 

police interviewees. This finding was.not surprising since many 

j~venile officers and detective division personnel, who were invari-

ably involved in in-school interviews as a part of their weekly work 

assignments, were among those interviewed. 

~ic~es ~ Agreements 

Local police departmeht and school district policies con-

cerning.~ocal police department-school system interaction and co-

operation were generally lacking. In every instance,the written 

policies examined were found to be narrow in sc:ope and failed to 

coyer adequately the full range of police-school relationships. 

From an administrative standpoint alone, it would be desirable fo~ 

both organizations to cooperatively improve their written policies 

concerning police-school relationships. 
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The existence of "standing agreements" between the police .,-" 

department personnel ~d central staff or individual school personnel 

vas reported by many questionnaire respondents and inter~iewees. 

These agreements were generally concerned with (I) traffic control 

and. regulation, (2) ill-school' interviews with, studen.ts, (3) crowd 

control, (~) school property patrol, (5) bomb scare procedures, 

(6) various school opening day provisions, and (7) traffic census 

and adult crossing guards placement. Since there was apparently a 

definite need for these "standing agreements" on an individual 

school or system-wide basiS, it appeared that the importance of 

these agreements would be great enough to warrant the inclusi~n of 

aome, if not all, of them in the general written policies of both 

organizations. 

Juvenile Delinquencl Programs 

Formally established and functionally operational juvenile 

delinquency' programs were generally lacking in both police depart
"-

menta and school systems.' Those few programs ,reported in operation 

by questionnaire respondents and interviewees appeared to have 

developed in an incidental manner ~ather than as a result'of long, 

deliberate, cooperative planning. Possibly enough was not known 

about the problems of delinqu~nt children to permit the establishment 

ot juvenile delinquency programs or that the need was not felt to be 

great enough to warrant developing such programs. Thus ~ paradox 

exists since· juvenile delinquency detection, prevention, and control 

was shown in Table 8 to be the major area of concern in communica-

tiona between police and school personnel. The question arises as to 



whether the police and the schools, together with the home and 

other agencies of sociClty, have tailed to aBsumetheir share of 

~eadership and respOnsibility in this vital area. 
_f~ 

~-~Pr~ 

The questionnaire and inte;;view data indicated tliat the 

school systems or individual schools within each system generally 

handled their own intra-school problems. In cases where serious 

or repeated infractions of the law occurred, the schools asked for 

and received assistance from the pol\ce; therefore, neither police 

nor school respondents and interviewees felt there was a need for 

police to patrol inside school buildings during the regular school 

.!!:-~ Interviews ~ Aoorehensions 

School personnel were almost always present during in-school 

". interviews with students as evidenced by both questionnaire and 

interview data. li"m'.1e parents or guardians were not always contacted 

or present durins in-school interviews, it was generally felt to be 

desirable to both contact parents or guardians and to have them 

present during an in-school intervi'ew with their child. In this way 

parents would be less apt to feel personally threatened by or 

hostile to such encounters with police personnel. However, in families 

where both parents or guardians were employed or not at home during" 

the school day, this situation did present problems both for police 

ud school personnel. 

When the pol.i.ce had a warrant for the arrest of a stUdent 

in school, that student could be taken in"CO custody by the arresting 
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police officer torthwith. There were considerable differences con

cerning (1) who vas responsible for contacting the parents or 

guardians before the child was taken into custody in school and 

(2) whether the parents or guardians should be contacted before or 

after an in-school apprehension. Once again the fact that both 

parents or guardians were employed or unable to"be contacted during 

the school day posed a problem. The lack of knowledge of responsi-

bilities and duties on the part of both police and school personnel 

during in-school interviews and apprehensions of students indicated 

a real need for general written policies in these areas in both 

organizations. Such written policies about in-school interviews and 

apprehensions, if they were cooperatively developed and put into 

practice on the operational level, could solve all or most of the 

problems associated with this area of police-school relationships. 

Student/Adult Problems 

Both the questionnaire respondents and interviewees indicated 

that the school system or indi'lidual schools within each system 

generally handled their own student/adult problem on or near school 

property. In cases where seriot~s or repeated violatio~ of the law 

occurred, the school asked for and received assistance from the 

police. School personnel sometimes called police to avert potential 

st.udent/adult problems, such as instances in which (1) strangers 

were found lOitering on or near school property and (2) obscene 

literatUL"e ~as being passed out by adults. 
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Truancl 

The,local POlice departments that participated in this study 

vere involved very little in cases vi truancy. The reason for this 

apparently steillllled from the fact that truant officers or some s'uch 

persons were employed by the school districts to handle most ot the 

truancy cases. Beta pOlice and school personnel indicated several 

t,pes ot instances warranting police involvement in cases of truancy: 

1. When truants were potential or real 'runaways. 

2. When criminal acts were committed while the child was 
truant. 

3. When tow. play to and/or from school was suspected. 

4. When truants were picked up out of school by police 
(DOt necessarily for violations of the law). 

5; When parents or guardians were believed to be contri
buting to the child's truancy. 

6. When truancy cases became chronic. 

~ Control 

JseYidenced by the questionnaire and interview data, the 

police departments were generally givE!~ a complete calendar ot 

school events with indications ot those events .requiring their 

assistance in crowd control. A few school systems contacted police 

for assistance as the need arose. This latter method ot securing 

assistance Was not desirable since it did,not give the police 

enough time to pinpoint potential problems or rectify manpower 

shortages caused by "last minute" requests for assistance in crowd 

control. Some school districts contacted oft-duty police and 

directl7 cont~acted with them tor their assistance in crowd control I 
I 



at major school functions. It appeared that interscholastic 

athletic events were the school functions most often requiring 

pollce assistance in crowd control. 

Money Transportation 

Local police department personnel were seldom asked to 

transport school money or accompany school personnel with school 

Dnney to depositories. A few school districts contracted with 

armored express companies to transport school money, thus making 

the need for local police assistance in this area negligable, except 

perhaps after major weekend or night time school functions. other 

districts relied wholly or partially on their own personnel to trans-

port and protect school money enroute to depositories. ~ile this 

latter policy on money transportation may be open to ques,tion, 

especially where large sums of money are involved, it may be per-

missible in instances in which the school personnel are insured and 

have been adequately instruct~d in emergency measures to follow. 

Safety Education Programs 

Both questionnaire respondents and interviewee~ indicated 

that the safety education programs which involved the greatest degree 

of cooperative participation included the following types: 

(1) bicycle. (2) pedestrian, (3) automobile. (4) "friendly stranger" 

or loit~rer, and (5) school safety patrol. Safety education programe 

less in evidence were those concerned with (1) disaster or civil 

defense emergency, (2) first aid, (3) water safety, and (4) school 

bus patrol. 
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~Records 

When circumstance warranted and confidentiality was insured, 

police personnel were generally permitted to obtain information from 

achool records, although some school personnel screened the type .of 

information that was released. From both the questionnaire and inter-

view replies it appeared that the schools were very cooperative with 

the police in releasing such information. 

~ Activities 

Cooperative participation in school ~ctivities was considered 

by both questionnaire respondents and interviewees to be the greatest 

in (1) bicycle safety day, (2) all-scho?1 or special assembly pro-

grams, and (3) school parades. Interviewees indicated more instances 

of police-school cooperation in certain student clubs than question-

naire respondents. This situation may have resulted from the princi-

pals, teachers, and other service personnel having been interviewed 

at various school attendance centers where the student clubs were in 

existence, whereas the superintendents answered and returned t~e 

mailed questionnaires. 

Traffic Control 

Police and school personnel indicated that the local police 

departments provided traffic control on or near school property both 

with and without the reque~t ot Bchool officials. Sometimes, sc~ool 

personnel found it necessary to request assistance in traffic control. 

but OD the whole, requests were seldom made for police assistance. 

above the amount of traffic contr~l they wer~·already providing. 

School interviewees especially praised the efforts of the local police 

I 
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departments in this area and considered them to be doing an out-

standing job. 

Classroom Situations 

Both lluestionnaire rflspondents ane. interviewees felt that 

the types of classroom situa,tions where cooperative participation 

was evidenced to the greate:3t degree wi thin the past two years in

cluded: (1) elementary le~,el units on cOlDII!unity helpers, (2) health 

education, (3) social studies units on municipal government, 

(4) behind-the-wheel driv.er education, and (5) safety education. 

Police and school interviewees also considered physical education as 

an area where cooperative participation was frequently in evidence. 

While the manner in which police personnel cooperatively participated 

in classroom situations varied fro~ district to district and from 

scbool to school, it appears that increased participation is the 

responsibility of the schools and that in order to assure greater 

partiCipation, the school personnel would have to take the initiative 

in extending invitations indicating a desire for additional 'police 

involvement in classroom situations. 

~Crossing~ 

Allpolic,e and school interviewees and most q,uestionnaire 

respondents indicated that the local police departments directed, 

supervised, and/or instructed adult school crossing guards. Inter

Yiewees indicated'that the formal periodo! instruction varied iro~ 

Qne to two weeks with later on-the-jOb training and supervision 

handled by the police safety officer and traffic division personnel. 

AdUlt crossing guards were placed at an intersection only after a 
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traffic census was made to determine the need. In all cases the city 

paid the salaries of the adult crossing guards. The adult guards' 

uniforms and other materials were purchased in some instances bj the 

city and in other instances by the P.T.A. of the school served by 

the adult crossing guard(s). 

Patrolling ~ Pronerty 

Many of the police chiefs and superintendents answering the 

questionnaires indicated that the local police departments made 

special (the wora special was underlined in the questionnaire) 

efforts to patrol school property before, during, and/or after the 

regular school day. Police and school interviewees, however, indi-

cated that the police generally did not make any special efforts to 

patrol school property before, during, and/or after the re~ar school 

day. In the cities where the interviews were conducted, the police 

aade routine che'cks on buildings, grounds, and playgrounds and in-

creased their surveillance only if they were expecting possible 

school property law violations. Why the conflict between question-

Daire and interview replies? Perhaps some of the police chiefs and 

superintendents answering the qUestionnaires considered the term 

"special effort" as meaning "routine effort" by the police SUl"-

yeillance detail. 

~ Safety Patrols 

1he questionnaire and interview data showed that police par

tidpatiOD in sc~ool safety patrol programs varied fl,'om'school 

district ,to school district and from school to school within dis-

tricts. School safety patrol programs vere" generally the 
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re8pOnsibilit7 of the ele.entary principal or some other 'school 

person he or ahe designated. Memberstrom the local police depart

.. nt directed, aupervised, and/or instructed school safety patrols 
-~ . 

on17 when requests were lllade tor their services troDl school.person-

nel. those school systems or individual attendance centers not 

utilizing police services in their school safety patrol programs 

were aiasing a fertile area for not only police-school relation~ 

ships, but also police-student relationships. 

Police Pre~entatioos to Parents ~or School Personnel -, - ----
Both questionnaire ~espondents and interviewees were in 

agreement that the members of the local police department made many 

prellentations to P.T.A. or other parent groups. Interviewees, how-

.yel~, indicated that more police presentations were made at faculty 

.. etings ~d tencher workshops than was evidenced by replies on the .. 
same tupics from questionnaire respondents. This small discrepancy 

between questio~naire r.espondents and interviewees may once again 

haYeresulted from the fact that many school intervie~ees were con

tacted at yarious attendance centers with the principals, of course, 

beiD8 responsible tor faculty meetings and teacher workshops within 

his or her building. ~ese school interviewees were therefore more 

aware of. what occurred at facul~y meetings and teacher workshops 

in their respective attendance center~ than the superintendents who 

aaawered the questionnaires. 

~~DriYers 

ot all. Yle police and school personnel contact:E:d in this 

etucl7. personnel in 0017 one community indicated that members "r the 

:, j 
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local police depart=ent provided instructions for school bus drivers. 

Some Gchool districts, in fact, indicated that they did not own 

Bchool buses. Many of the school ques·l;ionnaire respondents and inter-

viewees indicated that the variQus county superint~ndents provided 

instructions fqr school bus drivers at school bus driver school 

twice yearly. Thos~ indicating this fact also pointed out that their 

Bchool bus drivers attended these instructional sessions. Here was 

a case where local police services in instructing school bus drivers 

were not apparently needed since another agency took upon itself 

this responsibility. 

Opening ~ Provisions 

Generally sChool personnel did not contact the local police 

departsents to make any special provisions for the opening ~~y of 

school. Some ot the police departments took the initiative them-

selves in making special provisions for the opening day of school. 

Those police chiefs interviewed indicated that they discovered the 

date ot school opening when reading various summer newspaper articles 

about the school systems, the police then planned accordingly. Pro-

visions lor the opening day of school made by some police depart-

.ents vere as tollows: 

1. Utilizing news me~ w}!h messages of caution and 
ealet,.. 

z. Posting "back to school" signs and painting streets. 

,. Counting tratfic for traffic census purposes. 

~. Pre~ adult crossing guards and school safety patrols 
tor the opening day. 



5. Making special traffic division pereonnel assignments 
ad hiring &uxillary police. 

The data indicated the need for a clos?r relationship be-

tween school and police personnel in cooperatively plannjng for the 

opening day ot school.. The minimum action the school districts 

could have taken would have been to contact the police concerning 

the exact day school started and to indicate those opening day 

provisions where police assistance was desired. 

Student Observer ~ Student ~ PrOgrams 

Only a very few police departments had formally established 

student observer or st·.1dent tour programs. Hany police and school 

personnel, ho~ever, indicated that school children were given tours 

~t their local police depart~ents upon request. 

Authority and/or Legal Responsibilitl Overlap 

A rew questionnaire respo~dents and some interviewees indi-

cated that they felt there was authority and/or legal responsibility 

overlap in some areas of local police department-school system inter

action and cooperation. Three areas were mentioned most f~equently 

as involving authority and/or legal responsibility overlap_ These 

areas were concerned with procedures employed during (l) bomb scares, 

(2) in-school interviews and apprehensions of stUdents, and 

(}) law violations occ;urring on school property-. Both police and 

school personnel indicated that conflicts arising from authority 

an~or legal respopsibility overlap were generally resolved by con

~erence6 between personnel in both organizations. It ~ppeared that 

.~thorjty an~or responsibility overl.ap were iuevitable between 

I .'; 
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organizations of this nature and size. The very foundations of the 

rights of juveniles and the authority of the educational ~ystem had 

their bases in law. The police enforced the laws of society and had 

the authority to do 50. Tnerefore, authority and/or legal responsi-

bility overlap was inevitable as was the conflicts resulting from 

such overlap. 

Information ~ ~ Requests 

Both police department questionnaire respondents and inter-

Yiewees agreed that school personnel generally complied with their 

requests for information and aid. School questionnaire respondents 

and interviewees agreed that police personnel generally complied 

with their requests for aid, but much less freque~tly complied with 

requests for information. This latter condition was caused by the 

recently passed Juvenile Court Act in Illinois which forbade police 

from releasing any ~nformation about juveniles. There was ~o 

question that this has in some respects hindered police-school 

interaction and cooperation. Things ,are likely to get worse before 

th~y get better in the area of information exchange between the 

.police and the schoole:. since it appears unlikely that the pl'ovi

·aions of this Act will be substantially changed in the very near 

future. 

~-~ Relation5hi~5 

Most of the questionnaire respondents ano interviewees 

expressed general,approval with the amount and type of police-school 

relationships in their cities. Their replies, however, indicated 

that there was room for improvement in all or some areas of 

r'; 
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police-scbool interaction and cooperation. Personnel in both 

organizations suggested improvements necessary to better police-

school relationships in their city. These suggestions covered a 

great rllllge of topics from, for e~le, the n<.ed for more con:' 

terences on sChool problems with school officials to the need for 

juvenile officers bette~ trained in working with juyeniles. 

The need for improvements in police-school interaction and 

cooperation w~ evidenced by the. data gathered in this study in 

nrioUB areas of police-sehqol relationsiri.ps. au;- rapidly changing 

society requires both police and school personnel to become concerned 

about this fact. 

Evaluation ~ Questionnaire ~ Interview ~ 

The evaluation of local police department-scbool system inter

action and cooperation has been incorpo~ated into the guidelines 

.which follow in Chapt~~ v. 

··l 
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CHAPTER IV 

s~ I CONCLUSIONS I - AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Statement of Purpose 

The IIIIljor purposes of this study were the following: 

1. TG describe and &nalyze local police department-school 

system interactioll and cooperation in the charter dis-

tricts of Illi~ois. More specifically, a stucly of the 

extent of police-acho'ol relationships was undertaken in 

the following areas: 

.~ communication patterns 

b. policies and agreements 

c. juvenile delinquency detection, prevention, and control 

d. intra-school problems 

e. in-school interviews 

f. in-school apprehensions 

g. s~dent/adult problems 

h. truancy 

1. crowd control at school functions 

j. .an.;, transportation 

k. safety education programs 

1. school records 

M. .chool activities 

D. ~rattic control 

o. classroom situations 
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p. adult crossing. guards 

q. patrolliDg school property 

r. a~hool safety patrols 

80 police presentations to parents and/or school 

personnel 

t. school bl16 drivers 

a. opening day provisions 

T. student observer or student tour programs 

v. authority and/or legal responsibility overlap 

x. information and aid,requests. 

2. To propose a set of guidelines which both the local 

police department and school system could l16e in their 

relationships with each other. 

Procedure 

local. ~lice department-school system interaction and co

operation in 10 of the 14 charter districts in Illinois was studied 

by meana of direct mailed questionnaire. Both the superintendent~ 

of sehools in these charter districts and chiefs of police in the 

8QDicipalities wherein these districts were located were contacted 

to answer and return questionnaires roughly parallel in form and 

content. 

Local police department~school system interaction and coopera

tion vas studied intensively and in depth in three charter districts . . 

ill nlinois. TAirty-eight school and 21 police personnel were per:' 

80DAll7 contacted and interviewed. 

, 
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~e Dature of this study was descriptive. A set of guide-

lines which both the local poli~e de~~tment and school system could 

uae 1D their relationships vith each other was proposed.. The guide

lines had their bases in, and were mainly developed from (1) a 

reYiev of the related literature and studies and (2) the description 

and analysis of the basic research data. 

Sources ~~ 

The sources of data in this study were fourfold: (1) personal 

structured and unstructured interviews with school and police person

neli (2) questionnaire rep1i~s from superintendents of 5choois and 

chiefs of police; (3) police an.d school. journals. pamphlets, books, 

and other miscellaneous publicaUons; and (4-) letters and miScellaneous 

literature received from state departments of education, state, 

IlAtional, and international organizations, college and university 

departments of poliroe science and administration, and others. 

Findings 

~e findings which follow are based upc>n the questionnaire 

and interview replies received from ;8 school and 31 police personnel 

f~o. the charter districts of Illinois 'and police departments wherein 

these districts are located. 

CummuDication Patterns. ~ne ~lice personnel who were th~ most fre-

quent initiators af communications with the schools included juvenile 

·officera. chiefs'of police, and detective and traffic division ~er

soanel. The school personnel who were the most frequent initiators 

of communications with the police departments included e1ementary~ 

janior high, and senior high schoolprinc:i.~s, assistant 

; ! 
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superintendents of buildings and grounds~ guidance counselors, super

intendents of sChools. and assistant principals. Juvenile officers 

in the police departments and principals in the school districts 

were both ranked as the number one initiators of communications by 

both questionnaire respondents and interviewees in their respective 

organizations. 

Generally five major areas of concern of communications were 

reported by both organizations. They were, in decreasing order of 

frequency of the communications: (1) juvenile delinquency detection. 

prevention, and control, (2) traffic control on or near school 

property, (3) some asp~cts of safety education, (4) crowd control at 

large school functions, and (5) student/adult 'problems on or near 

. school property. 

Policies ~ Agreements. Written policies concerning local police 

departmnnt-school system interaction and cooperation were generally 

lacking in both the police departments and school districts. The 

types of written policies found were narrow in scope and in no 

instance covered adequately the full range of police-school relation-

ships. 

"Standing agreements" were reported by police department. 

central statt, and individual school personnel.. These agreements 

were generally concer.lled with: (I) trafiic regulation and control, 

(2) in-school interviews, (3) crowd control. (4) patrolling school 

property, (5) bomb scare procedures, (6) traffic census and the 

placement ot adult crossing guards~ and (7) various sc};ool ?pening 

da7 provisions. 
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Juvenile Delinquency Program. Formally e~tablished and functionally 

operational jUYeni!e delinquency programs were gener~ly lacking in 

both police departments and ·school llysteDIB. ~ose lev programs 

reported in operation appeared to have deyeloped. in anincidenu~ 

manner rather than as a result of long, deliberate, cooperative 

planning. 

~~,22!. Problems. School. syste\llS or individual schools vithin 

each system generally handled their own intra-school problems. The 

police were.usually not involved in intra-SChool problems unless 

serious or repeated violatio~ of the law occurred. 

~-School Interviews ~ A:pnrehensions. School pez'sonnel were almost 

always present during in-school interviews vith students, but.parents 

or guardians vere not always contacted or .present. There appeared 

to be considerable confusion amongst police and school personnel as 

to who should contact the parents or gIlru:'dians and when they should 

be contacted when in-school apprehensions of students vere made. 

With parents ani.! guardians both working or not at home during the 

school ~, the PrQblem of ~ontacting them before, during, or after 
, 

in-schael interTievs and apprehensions vas further compounded. 

Studtlnt/~ Problel!lS. S.chool systems or individual schools vithin 

each syatem generally handled their own stUdent/adult problema on 

or Dear school property. The p'olice were generally not involved . 

in student/adult proble.a unless repeated or serious infractions or 

the law occurred or iA areas near school propert,. vhere school 

persoDllel felt the,. lacked .authorit,. to handle t.li~ problem. 
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TruancZ.- . Local police departments were not otten involved in cases 
. . 

of truanC7. The schools generally handled such cases through their 

ovn truant officers or o~her school Btten~ce personnel. 

~ Control. The school systems generally gave the local police 

departments a complete calendar of school 'events with indications of 

those events requiring their assistcnce in crowd controi. Some 

school 8ystems utilized the crowd control services of off-duty 

policemen at major school functions. 

Money Transportation. Local Police department personnel were seldom 

asked to transport school money or accompany school personnel with 

school money to depositories. A few school districts contracted with 

'armored express companies while others relied solely upo~ their own 

personnel to transport and protect school money enroute to deposi-

tories. 

Safety Education Programs. T"ne major types of safety education pro~ 

grams cooperatively participated in by both organizations included 

the following: (1) bieycle, (2) pedestrian, (3) autOltobile, 

(4) "friendl,. stranger" or loiterer, and (5) school safety patrol. 

Cooperative participati'on in: . (1) disaster' or ciyil defense emer

gency, (2) first .aid, (3) Yater safety, and (4) 8chool bus patrol 

were mentioned iess trequently. 

~ Records. police personnel-were generally peraitted to obtain 

"general information" froJII school records when cirCUllStances 

warranted and confidentiality was insured •. The schools were 'lers 

cooperatiTe with the police in releasing school records' information. 



~ Activities. The major types of school activities coopera-

tiye17 participated in by both organizations included the following: 

(1) bicycle safety day, (2) all-s~hool or special assembly programs, 

ando(3) school parades. Cooperative participation in stUdent clubs 

was mentioned less frequentlyo 

Traffic Control. It was reported that the local police departments 

provided traffic control on or near school property both with or 

without the request of school personnel. School personnel generally 

praised the efforts of the police in traffic control. 

Classroom Situations. The major types of claSsroom situations 

cooperatively participated in by both organizations included the 

following: (1) safety educ~tiont (2) elementary level units on 

cOll/llunity helpers. (3) health' education, (4) social stUdies units on 

municipal goverronent, and (5) behind-the-wheel driver education. 

Coope~ative participation in physical education was mentioned lesG 

frequentlYe 

~ Crossing~. Generally, the local police departments 

directed, supervised, an4/or instructed adult school crossing guards. 

Adult guards were placed at intersections only when a traffic census 

shoved a need for their presence. The cities paid the salaries of 

the adu1t guards and some furnished them with their uniforms and 

other materials. 

Patrolling ~ Property. The type of surveillance provided by the 

Police of school b1lildings, grounds, and playgrounds, .. aried from 

co..unity to cOlllllWlity., Both routine and special checks of school 

property were made, the latter being made generally when scnool 

property law violations were expected. 
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~ Safety Patrols. The amount and type of police participation 

in school safety patrol programs varied from community to COMmunity 

IUld within' coMmunities. Pollee personnel directed, supervised, and/ 

or instructed schooL safety patrois only upon receipt of requests 

for their services. 

~ Presentations ~ Parents and/or ~ Personnel. The major 

types of police presentations to parents and/or school personnel 

were ,~de at the following meetings: (l) P.T.A. or other parent 

groups, (2) faculty meetings, and (3) teacher workshops. 

~~~ Drivers. In only one community studied did the police 

pr'lvide instructions .for school bus drivers. Generally, the school 

bus drivers attended a bus driver school held twice yearly by the 

county superintendents. 

Open!Bg ~ Provisions. The local police departments generally made 

speeial types oi,' opening da.y provisions for the upcoming school 

year without th~ benefit of the schools contacting them or coopera-

tiDg with them in their endeavors. 

Student Observer 2!: Student ~ Programs. Only a very few pol:Lce 

.departments had formally established student observer or student 

tour programs. Tours of the police departments were giVen, however. 

upon request. 

Authority ~or Legal Responsibility Overlan. A few replies indi

cated there vas authority and/or le'gal responsibility overlap between 

the police IUld the schools. The areal> of such overlap were con.cerned 

with procedures employed during: ' (1) bomb B~es. (2~ in-school' 

interviewB and apprehensions. and" (3) lav violaUonsoccllrring on 
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school property. Co!1flicta arising trom such authority and/or lega1 

responsibility overlap vere generally settled by IllUtual agree~n~. 

Information ~.~ Reauests. School personnel generally coaplied 
-" 

with requests for information and aid by police. The police alsost 

alvays complied rith aid requests from the schools. but seldoll C02!

plied vith requests for into~tion. The Juvenile Court Act ot 

nlinois discouraged the latter type of information exchange by the 

police. 

~-School Relationshins. Most police and school personnel 
. f 

reported relationships between their respective organizations as 

being "above average." Suggestions for improvements in police-

achool relationships varied from community to community depending 

upon the immediate needs of the given community • 

. Conclusions ,~ Recollllllenda tions .... 
In the findings of this study, both strengths and weaknesses 

vere discovered. It is evident that police-school relationsllps 

u they nov exist are not necessarily ideal and are open to i.=proTe-

ments. ~eretore, based upon findings in the related literature, 

discussions vith authorities in the field, and research findings 

·on.current police-school relationships, the following concl~ions 

are dravn: 

1. More local police department-school system interaction 

aDd cooperation is both desirable ~d necessary. 

2. Attention sho~d be g~yen to the cooperatiYe deyelopaent 

of'co.prehensiTe ~itten policies on police-school 

relationships by both organizations. 
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). Nor. and better cooperative juvenile delinquency programs 

ahould be planned and developed to ~itthe needs ot the 

co..-wdt;r and of the individuals involved ~ such pro-

4. Procedures tor the conduct ot in-sehool interviews and 

apprehensions of students should be cooperatively c~e~d 

upon' b;r both police and scbool pet'sonnel and followed in 

practice. 

5. School personnel should generall;r bantlle truancy eases, 

iDtra-school problems, and student/adlut problems on or 

near achool propecty except in eases where repeated or 

.erioWl violations of the law occur. 

6. The local polie~ departments should seldom be requested 

to transport 5!l~QOl, money or acco!Dpany school personnel 

with school lIIoney. School districts should contract 

with armored express companieS when possible. 

1. For ~he safety and pro~~ction of persons and property, 

requests tor both 'Qn and o~t-duty police aid in cro~d 

Control at school' functions is desirable and necessary. 

8. lDto1'lllation r~quests, includiitg school records'iDfor-

.. tioA, and aid reques~s should be gran~ed by bot~ 

orsardzations it the;r ar~warranted, reasonable, and 

confidentiality is insured. 

9. !be schools should place more e~hasis upon cooperative 

p'.nning and participation by police in safety education 

,,; .. 
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programs, classroom situaticns, school ,actiYities, and 

'presentations to parents and/or school pe~sonnel. 

10. Local. 'police departments should provide 1t'i):1' traffic 

control near sChfol property and be responsible for 

instructing, directing, and/or ,supervising adult school 

crossing guards. 

'1.1. School safety patrol programs should be the responsi-

" 
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bility of the school systems, but police aid.in instructing, 

directing, an~or supervising saf~ty patrols should be 

sought. 

The guidelines which follow in Chapter V are proposed recom-

mendations in areas where local police department-school system 

interaction and cooperation can be improved. 

Limitations £!!h~ Conclusions 

The conelusions for this study may, ,or may not, be applicable 

.to all local. police departments and school systems. These conclusions 

are limited by (1) the influence of the opinions of the police and 

school personnel who were contaeted to supply.information for this 

study, (2) the sociologiea1 nature (minority problems, defacto segre

gationt population ~~bility) of the districts, (3) the exclusion of 

information frolll~.\1u,blic schools, other types of school districts, and 

law enforcement agencies other than local police departments, and (4) tb~ 

geographical location ot the districts. 

Suggestions ~ Further ~~ 

FUrther ideas tor research have been suggested through this 

study. Some of these are: 

f ;: ~ 
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1. A cOEprehensive studY',llf the roles various public and 

private agencies of society should undertake in the 

prevention, detection, and control of juvenile delinquency. 

2. A study analyzing interaction and cooperation between all 

law enforcement and educational institutions and agencies 

of society. 

3. A study of the relationShip of the amount, type, and quality 

of interaction and cooperation between local police depart-

ments and school systems and factors influencing inter-

action and cooperation such as size of the school system, 

size of the local police force, size of the geographical 

area involved, attitude and personality conflicts, and 

the like. 

The guidelines which grew out of this study and follow in 

Chapter V are not ~he final answer to effective local police depart-

ment-school syste~ int~raction and cooperation. They do, however, 

bring a sometimes hazy picture of police-school relationships into 

focus. In addition, they provide the nucleus' around which effective 

police-schO¢l relationships can be cooperatively planned, developed, 

and made operational. 
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"CHAPTER V 

GUIDELINES FOR LOCAL POLICE DEPARTHENT-SCHOOL 
• SYSTEM DlrERACTION Iu'lD COOPERATION 

Introduction 

The guidelines tor local police department-school system 

interaction and cooperation ~hich follo~ are proposed to aid both 

local pplice departments and school systems in their relationships 

with each other. The origin ot these guidelines is three-fold: 

(1) trom a review of the related literatw:e and studies, (2) from 

the description and analysis ot the research data of this study, 

and (3) from the ~iter's personal views of what such guidelines 

Bhould include. Since there is currently confusion as to the role 

which each organization and its personnel should assume, these 

guidelines attempt to bring a degree of uniformity to police-school 

relationships that should be an aid to local police, the schools, and 

schoo1age Children. 

It is .important that police departments an~ school systems 

develop Yrittenpoliciesto guide them in their relationships with 

each other. These proposed guidelines could form the nucleus of 

police-school policies in each organization. Individual communities 

baYe the responsibility of adopting or adapting these flexible guide

lines to tit their individual needs. In all cases, however, it is 

~ereti.u that the guidelines used in local police.department-school 

a18tem interaction and cooperation in a given community be coopera-

tiye11 prepared and agreed upon by both the personnel ot the police 
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departments and thesehools. ~ithout such police-school cooperation, 

little real progress in citizenship imprOye~Dt maT be anticipated 

nor will sound public relations be fostered within the community. 

1be guidelines which follow are listed in random order. No 

degree ot importance should be attached. to tne tact that the guide-

lines are numbered consecutiyely. 

~ Guidelines 

Guideline!: '~~Policies ~ ~ee~ents 

Eyer" local police department and school system should operate 

UDder a set, of general written policies. It is imperative that these 

general written policies in each organization have in them a section 

on police-school relationships. Such written policies on police-

school relationships vill: 

1. Help police and school personnel understand their common 

goals as well as their respect!?e rights and responsi-

b~lities. 

2. Serye as guideposts for the present and future development 

ot police-school interaction and cooperation. 

3. AcqlULint nell police and schoo~ personnel with the organi-

"tion, policies, and procedures ,employed in each 

organization. 

It. Serve to point Ollt the interdependence ot both organi

zations as they attempt to inatil;l citizenship traits 

in :tuture adults .. 

,. z-prOYe the. gene~ elticien~ and co~etency'of per~onnel 

in both organizations as the7' .aka contacts vith each 
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other and v1th stud~nts. 

6~ Show that an ~ttempt,has been made in each organization 

to fo~te and record procedures for dealing with 

police-school relationShips. 

Written policies provide a steadying influence on local 

police department-school system interaction and c,ooperation. However, 

it will be necessary for each organization to make periodic changes 

in these policies. Such changes in written policies can lead to 

improvements in police-school relationships oDly if' the" are 

founded on cooperative study and are well thougat out before incor-

poration into the general written policies of both organizations. 

In addition to written policies on police-school relation-

ships in both organizations, it vill be necessary f'or selected indi-

, rlduals in each organization to ~e agreements, both formal. and 

iDfor~. These agreements should be ~de wi~hin the framework of 

the written poliCies and o~y with the knowledge of the ,chief of 
..... 

police and superintendent of schools or their designates. 

Guideline~: General ~-~ Interaction 

Both the chief of police and superintendent of schools should 

designate'one or more persons within each organization to represent 

the organization when contacts are made between the local police . . 
department and the school system. There are instances where this 

procedure may not be ,feasible, but for routine contacts, i.t should 

Ser'ie ~ a guide. In maJl1 cases, jUvenile officers and principals 

will be the persons designated by their administrative superiors to 

.ate euch contacts. Each organization shoUld inform the other of' 
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the desigaatedperson or per~oDS with who. contact is to be made. 

With the adnnt ot rapid transportation and telephone, mail, 

'aDd radio coc.unieation, it should be possible, as a matter ot 
-': 

cOurtes7 and cOnvenience for both police ~d school personnel to 

arrange contacts at a time and place sui~ble to both parties. 

For eumple, it it is necessary for a juve~ile officer to interview 

,a student at school, his first contact should be with the principal 

ot the school building the child is attending. DurL~ this contact, 

a euitable place can be 'arran~ed tor use in interviewing the student 

with the necessary parties present during the ,interview. 

Wheneyer possible, police personnel should use UIIlIIaI'ked 

vehicles and be dressed in plainclothes when making face-to-face 

contacts with school personnel and students on school property. 

~s guideliDe , however" doe.s not have to be strictly adhered to '. 'it, tor example, pollce department personnel are making presentations 

or otherwise participating in classroom situations or school activi-

ties. Personnel in both organizations should rec~gnize the necessity 

tor the confidential handling of info."!lIation involving the school. 

age child. 

Guideline 1= Cooperative Juvenile Delinauency Programs 

Both the pol1ce and'the schools have ~ obligation to their 

commun1t.J ana society to cooperate in programs designed to prevent, 

detect, ,aDd control juvenile delinquency~ Without question, the 

.oat iIIportant aspect of such programs is the preventive aspect. To 

reach the child betore he or she obtains a police record or becomes 

a total loss to societ7'is a responsibility which both organizations 
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aut. accept. 

fbe tJpe ot juvenile deliDquenC7 program that is cooperative17 

developed b7 members of both organizations will. of necessit7, have 

to be geared to the setting in which it,is supposed ~o operate if 

it is to be eflective. Aneflective juvenile delinquency program 

ill a collllllWlity of 10,000 iJlPabitantsis not likely to be an effective 

prograa in a. community of 500,000 inhabitants. In order lor an7 

jUyenile'delinquency pr.ogram to be effective, both organizations 

.uat fOol their best resources. These resources include'money. 

qualified personnel. time,' and effort. It is important that these 

progrlLllS be starte'd at that point in the child's education where 

their deterring effect on juvenile delinquency has its greatest poten-

tial~ 

In addition. both the police and the schools should ask 

persons from other organizations and agencies to cooperate in 

Il joint attack upon the problelllS associated with the prevention" 

detection, and cont~ol of juvenile delinquency. By the same token, 

bo~ the local police depal?tment and school system shoUld not ,fail 

to become involved in jllveDile deliDql~enc;y programs sponsored by 

other organizations and agencies., 

Guideline!t: !!!-~ Interviews 

In-achool internewaol, stUdents, and occaSionally staff 

... bers, by local police department personnel ~equire a great deal 

ot cooperation, especially as to tI~e procedures employed. Inter-

viewa ot students on ,school property should be undertaken only if 

the proble. or ease .at banci is urgent. When the poaaibilit7 enats, 

! 
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."r.J effort should be made' to conduct such interviews vith students 

at the local. police department or in the parents' or guarc4.ans" 

hoaes. 

The following procedures should be emPloyed in conducting 

in-school interviews vith students. 

1.; Specially trained male and/or' female juvenile division 

officers should be responsible for conducting in-school 

interviews, whenever po~sible. 

Z. PlaiDclothes should be worn by police personnel, and it 

18 preferable that they arrive at the school in an un-

lIIlrked yehicle. 

3. .as a lllatter of courtesy and convenience, police depart-

,Hnt peI'sonnel should contact the ,building principal by 

telephone to inform him of a forthcoming visit. 

4. Atter arriYing_at the school, the 'police officer should 

first contact, th"" principal dil'ectly and explain the 

pnrpose of his visit to the school. 

5. The prinCipal should request identification from the 

officer if he or she does not know the officer. 

6. The parents or ~ardians of the student(s) to be inter

viewed shoUld be contacted immediately ~d their presence 

requested during the interview. If the parents or 

suarcliaDa cannot be reached, the prinCipal should make 

continued attempts to do so. 

7. The priJicipal or his designate should arrange for the 

.tudent to be brought to the office or the place where 

.':-' 
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the iDterYiew is to be held. Police personnel themselves 

8hould never attempt to get the student out of the 

claaarooa or be present at the classroom to receive the 

student as he or s~e emerges iroa the room unless some 

Tiolence is anticipated. 

8. Tbe interYiew should be conducted in a room that allows 

for privacy. The police officer should be as discreet 

as possible. 

9. Tbe principal or his deSignate and the parents or 

suardiaDS Bhoul~ Iilv8Ys be present during an in-school 

iaterviev. If the par~nts or guardians cannot be present, 

the principal (or his designat~) must be present since he 

or she is legally acting ~ !2.s2. parentis. It a female 

student is being interYiewed, a f.emale from the school 

staff should sit in on the interviev. 

10. Since the student does not enjoy the same rights and 

priYileges as an adult, it is the responsibility ot both 

the police interviewer(s) and the prin~ipal (or his 

designate) to make the necessary prOvisions tor these 

rights and privileges during the course ot the interview 

with the student. 

11. Both the police and school personnel involved in the 

iD-Gchciol internev ot a student should make a complete 

report of the internev for tlieir rUes. 

Ia the ~ .. nt that it is necessary for the police to interview 

•• a1ler of the school staft, the administrative superior of that 
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person should be contacted by ,the police to arrange to have the 

person available for the interview. If the circ~stances pe:=it~ 

us 

the police officer should explain the nature of the interview to the 

adainistrative superior of the staff perS?D to be contacted. The 

administrative superior may be able to contribute information and 

be of further assistance to the police officer. 

In-school interviews should occur only on rare occasions ... 
and both the local police department an~ school system have the 

responsibility to insure that this is the case. If in-school inter-

, views occur too often, both parties need to investigate the possi-

biltt,. that such interviewB lack definite purpose and may tend to 

become ineffective. 

Guideline 2: ~-~ Apprehensiolls 

In-school apprehensions of students by members of the local 

police department should be made-only when it is impractical to 

take the stUdent into poli'ce custody elsewhere at another time. 

The following procedures should be employed in conducting 
. , 

in:""8chool apprehensions ot students. 

1. Plainclothes should be worn by police personne~ and it 

i8 preferable that they .arrive at the school in an un-

IIILrked vehicle. 

2. As a I18.tter ot courtesy and convenience, police depart-

.. at personnel should contact the building principal by 

telephone to inform him at the forthcoming apprehension. 

3. Af~r arriving at the school,the police officer should 

f1i-at contact the principal directly, and show hia the 

" 
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warrant for'arrest or court order for the custody ot the 

stadent. 

~. !he principal should request identification from the 

officer it he or she does not knov the officer. 

,. If the police offic'er lacks a varrant for arrest or 

~urt order for the custod;f ot the st.udent9 the principal 

or his designate wwat not release the student to the 

officer, except by writtenpermissio~ from a parent or 

'suardian. This permis6ion is necessary since the 

pr1llcipalor his designate is acting ~'~parentis 

and is 601ely responsible for the student during the 

school day. 

6. When the police officer has a varrant for arrest or 

court order for the custody of the student, the principal 

ehould contact the parents or guardians immediately. 

If the parents or guardians cannot be reached, the 

principal should continue attempts to do so. In the 

eyeiat that the parents or guardians cannot be contacted, 

the principal should contact the juvenile court judge 

betore the school day ends. 

7. !he principal, or his designate should arrange for the 

student to be brought to the office where the student 

v1ll then be taken into custody by the police officer. 

It i. not desirable for the police officer'to take the 

ch1ld into custody in the classroom. 

\ &. ODee the stUdent is in his or her custody. the police 

officer is responsible for the rights and privileges 

. ~, 
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of the child and shollld infOni hill or her of the' same. 

9. i'he principa1 or his designate sholllci be ginn a written 

"-ceipt b7 the police officer which shows tbatthe 

emdent has been taken into custody. 

10.' i'he student shollld be escorted froa school with as 

11tt1e dispL.'l7 of.ph7~ic:al. contact and publlcit7 as 

poaaible. Such remoy~ shollld oc~ at the least 

eouspicuous time such as when all or IIOst of the other 

etudents are in their classrooms. 

11. Both the police and seb~l personnel involved in the 

1n-8chool a.pprehension of a student shollld make a 

complete report of the apprehension for their files. 

Guideline 2: !!!!!:!~ Problems 

,'lhere are tvo t,-pes of intra-school problel!lS considered in 

this guideline. Intra-school problems (1) may involve violations of 

the law which directly atfect the school both during and after school 

hours or (2) ma,- occur while the student is under the supervision 

of school personnel. When possible, intra-school Froblems shollld 

be handled, by school personnel e~cept in cases vhere serious or 

repeated violations ot the law occur. y~ intra-schOOL problems, 

ot. course, will not involve the local police department. 

Bow 8lli:h cases sre handled, however, depends, in part upon 

Who discoyer~ the problem, who is contacted about the problem, and 

t.he seriousness of the problem in respect to violation of tile law. 

If !he local. police dep&J;'tment is the first to h~ about an intra

.r.hOol problea, whether it is of a serious nature or Dot,' they 
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8h~u1d contact the school adminiStrator concerned and cooperativelt 

work together to lIoly. the proble..It the a~trator(or other 

aChool perlload} ia the first to hear about or diIIcoyer an intra

IIchool proble. involring a dolation of the lall, the criterion for 

inyolving the' local police department should take into cOD8ider~tion 

~e serioUsness of the problem and any extenuating cireuastances. 

Soaetimes ainor or petty infractions of the lall occur in 

IIchool and can be adequately handled by school personnel. Such 

.iDfra~tioD8 of the law do not require referral to the local. police 

department, but the prpaclpal (or other administrative person) should 

keep a record of sueh minor or petty infractions of the law in his 

files. Tbese files should be mad~ aTailable to the local police 

department upon request. 

Guideline z: Truancy '. Various stateride attendallce laws require that a c'nild be-

tween certain ages must attend school. A child is truant if he or 

ahe 1& absent from scho~l without legal cause tor the absence. 

School systeas generally have their own organizational 

.achinery for coping vith cases of truancy_ Usuaily a truant 

officer, attendance clerk, or some other such person is hired b.1 

the ·8chool Systell, either on a part time or full tille basis 

d.pending upon the 8ize of the syste., to hanale truancy cases. 

Shc. this is the case, the school systems should generally handle 

.alit t~c7 cases. The local police department should become inyolyed 

ollly it (~) the IIt\l.~ent has riolated the law while truant, (2) the 

... ~"., ... -..... ~.-'.-
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c1rcwutances, (3) the police are the first to learn of the trUaDq 

or hay. picked up theatudent.away from school premises, and (4) the 

pat.~·a or guardians_~e aU8pect~d of complicit7 in the student 

being b;~t.· It the student has been picked up and has not violated 

the L~w, he or-she should be returned to the school principal by 

the police Vith a briet report ot the circumstances. It the student 

has coaaitted a violation ot the. law while truant, the principal of 

the building in which the student attends classes or truant officer 

ahouldbe notified ~ediatelyof such an occurrence. Chronic 

truants should be referred to the juvenile court or other social 

qencies. 

In rare cases, it will be necessary for the truant officer 

or attendance clerk to apprehend a truant student with the aid of 

personnel. from the local police department. Such aid should be 

requested only if th~ truant officer presumes he will have difficulty 

. handling the situation. 

Gllideline!!= 2tudent/Adult Problems Q!!. £!: ~'~ Property 

BOth students on their way to and from school who commit 

acts affec~ing persons living near school property and those persons 

suspected of loitering or causing unnatural disturbances on or near 

.chool property are taken into consideration by this guideline. 

the school systell should handle ail many of these student/adult 

problelllS as possible unless, of course, repeated or Beri01lll Tiola-

tiOD.S of the iaw occur. 

the approach taken in handling, various student/adult prob-

1 ... "7 in .aD7 1DStances depend upon the initial detection of the 
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problem. ,If the police hear about or .discover .the problem tirst. 

the7 should immediately contact the proper school authorities. and 

cooperatively attempt to solve the problem. If school personnel 

are the first· to hear about or discover the problem. the7 should 

'involve the local police department only if severe vio13tion of the 

law has occurred or if the situation is beyond the scope of school 

authorities~ 

In a limited sense, the school system is responsible for 

the general conduct. and behavior of its students while they are on 

their way to and from sceool as well as while they are on school 

property. Therefore, stlldent/adult problems ot this nature are very 

definitely school problems and must be dealt with by the proper 

school authorities. 

Whenever a person is suspected of loitering or causing 

unnatural disturbances on or near school property. school personnel 

should notify the local police department immediately. Through . 

coo~erative efforts by personnel in both organizations, a situation 

ot this type can and shoul'd be cleared up as rapidly as possible. 

A record of any student/adult problem on or near school pro-

perty, regardless of its seriousness, should be kept on file by the 

proper school offj.cial 'and if the problem is such that the local 

police department becomes involved, they should also keep a record 

of the occurrence. In all instances, such problems require imme-

diate action by one or both organizations. 

" ., 

, : 



Guideline,2: Money Transportation 

~ere are times when it is necessary for the local police 

department to provide the service to the sChool system of trans-

-porting school money or accompanying school personnel vlth school 

money to the ~ or central office for deposit. This service is 

Decessa~. generally. after special school sponsored events or when 

there is a large amount of money on school property, such as at 

school registration time • 

. lD llLrge school systems. contracts are often awarded to 

armored express companies to provide this service. Some school 

systems, both large and small, rely solely upon their own personnel 

.to transport and protect school money on the way to its destination. 

This latt.r ·method is not desirable, especially if large amounts of 

money are involved. It is preferable f~r school systems to contract 

with an armored express company and utilize the money trausportation 

services of the local police department only on nights. weekends. 

or under other extenuating circumstances. Local police departments 

are generally willing to provide this service for the schoolS. 

but if this service is required too frequently. police manpower 

shortages are cr~ated in other critical areas. From this standpoint, 

requests for money transportation "or the accompanying of school 

personnel with school money should be made sparingly. 

Guideline 12: £rowd Control !!! Schoo~ Functions 

For th~ safety and'protection of persons and property. school 

s~stems must request aid from the local police department for crowd 

control at large school functions. These functions generally are 

if 
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athletic or social eYents, but police aid may be necessary at other 

school sponsored programs. In some cOllllllunities, off-duty personnel 

from the: local police department as,well as personnel on duty at the 

~iIIe of the ,school function proVide Cor crolid control. When off .. 

dut,. policemen are utilized, the scbool system should make payment 

directl,. to them r~r their services. 

It is the responsibility of the school system to see that 

the local police department is given a complete s7hool year. calendar 

otevents tor all the schools in the system. This must be done 
. . 

before school be~ins in the fall or very early in the nev school year. 

Those eyents where police assistance is desired or required should 

be indicated with estimated possible anticipated crowd size. If any 

changes in this calendar of school events should ,occur during the 

schooX year, the local police department should be notified as soon 

as pOBsible. 

There are times when crowd control at large school functions 

requires allie4services from the local police department, such as 

pedestrian and vehicular traffic control. Also, there are instances 

when it is desirable to utilize both uniformed and/or plainclothes 

police personnel. ~is all depends upon the local situation and 

circumstances. Cooperative pre-event planning for crowd control by 

personnel in both organizations is nO,t only' desirable, but necessary. 

WheneY"r a ,sizeable cr,owd is attracted to a school or· school SiteD 

regardless ot tbe type of school event, i~ is advisable that the 

loc&L police ,department be contacted by Someone in ~he school system 

well in'adYaDce .tor aid in crowd control. 
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Guideline!!: InforJllation Requesta, !!!! Reguests. ~ ~ Records 

IlUriDg the normal. course ot a:tly school year. even duripg 

.. cation periods. personnel in both organizations make information 

and ~d requests of each other. All requests tor information a:tld 

aid should be given prompt consideration and be courteously handled 

regardless ot who initiates the request. Aid requests. when they 

are reasonable (reasonableness is hard to define)._should ~ever be 

denied. Bequests tor information b~ 'either Party should be granted 

when the situation and circumstances warrant the release of such 

intormation. In soote states. due to various juvenile laws and court 

rulings, local, police department personnel are not allowed to release 

aQ7 information concerning juveniles. Such laws an~or rulings 

admittedly hinder police-school relationships where information 

exchange is concerned. but they are necessary to protect the legal 

righta and ~dentity of juveniles. 

There are times when members of the local police department 

d~sire information from school records about a student or stUdents. 

Such information Jllay be needed to enlarge upo~ or substantiate evi-

den~e or to document complaints about neglect or abuse~ One person 

in each school. usuall.y the principal or guidance counselor. should 

be directed bi his aaministrative superior to handle all police 

requests tor information from school records. The school system 

ehould.ake certain information such'as student's or parent's 

address, parents' place ot employment, and student's age, readily 

aYailable t'o local police department personnel upon written request. 

Informa'tion contained in medical and guidance records or secured from' 
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p87chological. and sociological tests must not be released to the 

police UDless the school person designated to release such iDforma-

tun has the written pel'1llisslon ot the parents or guardians. 1he 

exchange between police and school personnel of an,. information 

1A~oIYiDg students sbo~d be kept strictly confidential,regardless 

of the type or nature of such information. 

Guideline B: CooperatiYe Safetl Education Programs 

Both the local police department and the school system 

should cooperatively plan, organiz~, conduct, and evaluate safety 

education programs for sch90l 6~udents. It is immaterial whether 

or Dbt such programs are conducted OD school p,roperty, although they 

.generally are, due to the -nature of the facilities av.~lable. 

Personnel in both organizations need to gear such programs to include 

preventive education and the development of (I) respect for"authority 

aDd tor persons in positi,ons ot leadership and (2) an awareness ot the 

rights and duties ot citizens. 

CooperatlYe safety education programs should be planned for 

all stUdents including those at the kindergarten and pre-kinder-

garten levels. Examples of the areas in which programs can be 

cooperatively developed include: 

-1. bic,'cle safety 
-

2. pedestrian safety 

3 • automobile and/oJ:" traffic safety 

... water safety 

5. first aid 

6. household eatety 

" 
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7. .chool aatet7 patroL 

8. .chOol bllS patrol 

9. "jr1endl7 stranger" or loiterer 

10. Dlsaster,or ciTil defense emergency. 

Guideline!l: ~ Particination ~ Classroom Situations 
~~ Activities 

Police partic~pation in clas5roo~ situations and school 

activities JlJay vell be the most il:Iportant relationship that can 

exist betveen the local police department and the scbool system. 

School ,personnel should seize every opportunity to help the police 

become acquainted vith, or to win the friendship of, the students. 

B7 the same ~oken, the local. police department should utilize any 

opportunity to speak in classrooms or to otherwise participate in 

the actiYities of the school. Both organizations have a mutual obli-

gation to highlight civie responsibility and to positively affect 

character development. In ad~tion, police participati~n will help 

~ engender in the student a desirable attitude toward, and respect 

tor, the police and the services they render. 

While not all eourses or aetivities vithin the school are 

struetured so as to include possible police participation, examples 

of various areas in vhich the police departl!lent and personnel could' 

be effeetively utilized are numerous and include: 

1. elementat7 levei units on community helpers 

2. health education (nar~tics, intoxicating beverages) 

,. pbpJical ecll1cation (first aid, vater saret,.) 

I.. aociai studies units on municipal government and 
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5.· aatet7 ~ducatioD 

6. bohiDd-the-wheel driYer educatioD 

7! &;."'ult- education • 

8. stud~Dt clubs (rifle. Hcycle. first aid, kel, safef;,y) 

9. student coimcil 

10. ·aU-s;chool or special .u;seiIJbl:r programs 

11. school parades 

12. bicycle safety day or oicycle rode.os. 

Someone. usually the principal.. may have to provide the leader

ahip in· IIald.ng the school staff aware ot the services pOlice . .:an 

perform both in the cli1SsrQOIII .. and in school activities and in 

seeking contact with local police personnel to assure thelll that their 

help is wanted and appr~ciated. Of course, any participation of 

this type requires cooperative planniDg and evaluatioll~ 

Guideline 1'+: Traffit: . Control and Mill. Crossing ~ Programs 

Tbe amount'and t.Jpe of traffic control on or near school 

property provided :by the local police departillent ~ie5 with the 

physical setting of the ?roperty.· Lo~ police depari;Qenta generally 

provide tor traff1c control both with ·and/or without reque6ts fro~ 

school personnel~ School personnel seldoM have to request incr~ased 

police ~8istance in traffic controL on or near school property. 

In .aergenc7 situations or eirCUlllStances, howeyer. requestS for 

acldltioJia); police'traffic control are,necessary. ilhene'Jer possible. 

sehGol personnd shoUld II.Ot117 the police well in adYaDce of the 

De.d foriDcreased tr~!ic control. 
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Kan7 cocmurii~ies have adUlt school crossing guard programs 

which are planned and conducted with varYing degrees ot cooperation 

between local police departments and school syste~. The police 

department should be directly responsible for the selection. 

instruction. direction, and supervision of adult crossing ~ds, 

since they are better equipped to do the job in this type of pro-

gram. In addition, 'the salaries, uniforms, and any materials ,needed 

by the adult guards should be provided by the police department. The 

need for a,dult guards ,at crossings should be determined by school 

crossing surveys which can be cooperatively conducted by one or more 

persons from each organization. 'In cases of illness or other ab~ence 

from the job. provisions should be made to ha~e adult crossing guard 

substitutes or alternates or regular police personnel at the inter

section j.nvolved. 'Adult crossing guards 'should not attempt to con-

trol traffic. Their function is to provide protection for students 

at busy intersoctions by creating gaps in traffic to hel~ students, 

cross the street safely. 

Guideline 1-.:2: Police Presentations !2 Parents' ~or ~ Personnel 

Police should be invited by school persons to make presenta-. 

tions to groups of parents and school personnel. Such participation 

by members of the local police department should be aimed at in-

creasing the groups' knowle~e of the many police activities and 

responsibilitie~ and at developing better public relations. In 

police presentatious to teachers. o.ue of the m.ajor aims should be the 

in-service training of teachers in ef.fective methods of conveyin'g anl;i 

instilling good citizenship traits and respect for law and order in 
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their students. Examples ot the types of meetings and groups to 

which the police should b~ asked to m~e presentations include: 

1~ facultT lIIeetings , 

2. departmental meetings 

J. teacher workshops or seminars 

4. principals. counselors. and/or social workers meetings 

5. P.T.I.. or other parent group meetings. 

Guideline 16: ~ Safety ~ Prog~ 

School safety patrol programs should be the responsib'ility 

of the school systems. The school, with the assistance of the local 

police department. should select. direct, supervise. and instruct 

pat~ol members. In most instances. the building principal or his 

d~signate takes the leadership in developing an effective school 

safety patrol program. This same person must also take the initia-

tive in inviting local police department personnel to essist with 

the patrol. 

School safety patrols are not responsible for controlling 

vehicular traffic. Their function is 'simply one of controlling 

students at street crossings. School patrols should function alone 

only at crossings which have an adequate number of safe gaps in 

traffic. If this is not the case. they should function in conw 

j~ction with an adult crossing guard or a member of the local police 

department. The need for school safety patrols at any given inter

section should be determined by a school crossing survey which may 

be cooperatively undertaken by .both police and school. pel~sonnel. 
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So.e school districts which operate school buses organize a 

school bus patrol pr~~Tam to provide for protection, and control of 

students as they prepare to board or leave the school bus. Here, 

too, the schools should request assiStance from the local police 

department for aid in the general, conduct. of the ~rogram. 

£,.u1deline ll: !,.iscellaneous ~-~ Cooperation 

This guideline is concerned with police-school cooperation 

in the following three areas: (1) ~ provisions for the opening 

day of school, (2) patrolling school property before, during, and 

after regular school hours, and (3) providing instruction for 

school bus drivers. 

'It is highly desirable for the local police department and 

the school system to cooperatively make the necessary provisions 

for the opening day of school. It is the responsibility of some 

person or persons in the school system, usually someone on the central 

staff or the individual building prinCipals, to inform the police 

accordingly and to, cooperatively make preparations well in advance ~ 

of the opening school day. 

Police should regularly patrol school buildings, grounds, 

and playgrounds on a 24 hour basis. If the police suspect un-

desirable incidents on o~ near school property, special patrols 

should be aSSigned to the building(s) or area concerned. .~ewise,. 

if school personnel suspect pending difficulties on or near school 

property, they should immediately contact the police. 

In those school districts which operate school buses, it 

maybe desirable tor the local police department and the school 
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81stea to ~ooperatively develop a ptogram of instruction for school 

bus dri'Yers. Such a p;:'ogram should be geared to the instruction 

of new bus drivers as \iell as' to the provision for in-serVice 

training of drivers alreadJ on-the-job. The school system will 

have to take the initiative in requesting police .. assistance with 

the cooperative development and conduct of such a program. 

Concluding Remarks 

The preceding guidelines point out that neither local police 

departments nor school systems can afford to operate in isolation. 

Lines of collllDlUlication IllUst remain o,Pen at aJ.l times and new lines 

established between police and. school personnel. Even at times 

when it appears that conflicts arise from real or apparent over

lapping of authority an~or legal responsibility, both the police 

and the schools must realize that their concerns are IllUtual and 

cooperative. 
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· J1Ule 16. 1966 

Chief 
Police-De~p-ar'-'-tment 
Street 
Cit7. State 

Dear Chief' : 

I .. lIeeking ,our assistance with a study which! believe rill be 
ot conaiderable. value in clarifying the status of police-scllool 
relatiollSl1ips. <Cit,), along with oth~r Ill;inois cities, was 
chosen to participate in this survej. 

!bia research project is end~rsed by th~ Center tor Educational 
'dwjnistration, Wino is State UniY~rsH-y. . Information which you 
proYide rill be ot va~ue in isupplying dat;a for a doctoral. dis'; 
sertation on LQcal Poliee .00part~ent-SchQol System Interaction and 
Cooperation. 

, JIIo indiYidual, police department, City, or SChool district vill be 
i.dentifiedwith the results when they are tabulated, but I do need 
to know the police department and the person(s} completing the . 
questionnaire in case further contact on thf~ questionnaire is 
necessary. . 

'-Ii~ you please complete and return the enclosed questionnaire in 
the self-addressed, stamped envelope. 

Your participation in this study and assistance with completing 
the queationpaire is very much appreciated. 

Sincerely )"ours, 

IIeDr7 Milander 
Center for Educational Administx-ation 
lJlJAois$tate UniTersity 
JIIo~, lllinoiE 
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CEri11:R lOR EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
Illinois State Universit7 

Norul, Illinois 

QUES'fioNiWRE ON LOCAL POLICE .oEPARTMEliT
SCHOOL SYS~ INTERACTION AND COOPERATIOn 

INSTRUCTIONS 

a.' !he qaestionnaireshould be completed by the ehief an~or by a 
.ta~r .eaber(s) vho is vell acquainted with police-school relation
eh1pae 

b. Pl~e answer onl7 questi~ns which apply to your police department. 

c. Commenta or qualifications of your answers are welcomed. 

d. No individual, school district~ city, or police department will 
be identified with the results when they are.tabulated, nor is 
the study designed to express criticism ot ~y existing practices. 
~e Dame ot the respondent(s) and his police department is nece-
8ar7 for classification of data purposes. 

e~ A 8elf-addres~ed postage paid envelope is enclosed for return at 
the completed questionnaire. 

PO¥CE DATA .. 
Name of 'person(s) supplying infc:>rmation:..-____________ _ 

Ilwaber of full-time police personnel. __ _ City ______ _ 

Estimated ,present cit7 population _____ ~------------

1. Who in your police departmen~ initiates commUnication (face-to
,face, tdephotie, letter) with the schools? Answer by title or 
the ,persOD'S position. 
Moat 
Seco~n~d-H~0~8~t~------------------
1bird Host __ -______ ...... ____ _ 

2. ID order ot ~tude of these communicatiolld, what areas ot concern _ 
are .ost ot the communications about? Rank the top five in o?acr 
ot IIAgIl1tude~ 

Intra-school problems 
-lD-schooJ-. interneVB 
-----In-~choul apprehension ' 
-----Student/adult problems OD or near school property 
~'.l'naDC7, " . 
~Crowd ~Dtrol at large Bchool iunctioDS .-..-." . ,. . " 
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4. 

MoDey transportation 
-School records 
-SolIe aspects of safety education 
-----Participation in. the classroom and school activities 
-----Traffic control on or near school property 
-----Juvenile delinquency detection, prevention, and control 
-(Specify> 
=<Specity)----------

Does your department have vritt~n policies concerning police
school relationships~ (Check one) 

Tee 
_No 

Does ),our depar'tment have any "standing agreements" with the 
.chool district or .individual. schools within the district? 
(Check one) 

Tea 
_110 

It YES, spec:ity the nature of sueh agreements both formalaz;ld 1ntormal ___________________________________________________ ___ 

5. (Check one) Does your department patrol inside school buildings 
during the school day on a _regular basis, -...,Part-time basis, 
___ Done? . 

(Check one) Do police patrol inside school buildings dressed in 
_uniform. ----plain clothes, . __ both? 

6. Does your department have any programs which are designed to 
prevent and detect potential juvenile delinquents~ (Check one) 

Yes 
No 

It TES, specify the nature of such ·programs. _____________ _ 

Does your depar~ment cooperate With the schools in such programs? 
(Check one) 

Always 
-----Usually 
-SO;metime& 

~eYer 

7. DoES the school district handle intr.s-school problems except where 
repeated or serious violations of the law occur, such as property 
damage, bodily harm, or narcotics violations? (Check one) 
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, Always 
-Usually 
-Sometimes 

. 'Never 

8. When members o! you~ department conduet in-school interviews vith 
students, are school personnel and paren,t~ or ,gUardians always 
present (Check one) 

Yes 
No 

Ii NO, specify when. ___________________________________________ _ 

9. When members of your department make in-school apprehensions of 
students, are the parents or guardians asways notified ~ the' 
child is taken into custody? (Check one 

Yes ' 
-No 

U NO, specify when. _____ ,-__________________________ _ 

10. Is it your department's policy to let the school handle stUdent/ 
adult probl~ms on' or near school property except where repeated 
or serious'Yiolations of the law occur? (Check one) 

Always 
-Usually 
-Sometimes 

Neyer 

11. Specify under what cirCUlllStances does your department become in-
TOlved in cases of truancy? __________________ _ 

12. ~ncerDing crowd control at large school functions, does the 
achpol system give you a complete calendar of school events and, 
indicate to you those events in which the school will need police 
assiStance? (Gbeck one) 

Alwll7S 
-Unall;r 
-SoHtillles 
=Ne.er 

lJ.lIi, your department asked to transpor,t school money or acco~ 
.chool personnel vith school money? (Check one) 

, , AlVIl1l' 
-UlSull7 
-'olietillllul 
=Never 
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14. When cirCUllBtancesve.rrant and confidentiality is insured, do 
.• chool 'officials pe~mit you to obtain certain information from 
school records? (Check, one) 

Always 
-Ueually 
-Sometimes 
~ever 

15. Check which types of safety education programs your department 
and the schools cooperatively participated in vithin the last 
two years. 

Bicycle 
-Pedestrian 
-Automobile 
-Water 
-Firat Aid 
----School safety patrol 
----School bus patrol 
-:--flFriendly stranger" or loiterer 
::::DisaDter or civil defense emergency Specify others: ______________________________________ __ 

16. Check the folloving school activities in which members of your 
department vere asked to partiCipate. in vithin the last tvo years. 

Student clubs 
All-school or.sp~cial assembly' programs 
School parades 

----Bicycle safety day ----Specify others: ______________________________________ __ 

17. Check the following classroom "situations ~~ vhich members of 
your department itere aske.d t,o participate 111 within the last two 
years. . 
____ Elementary level units on community helpers 
_Health e.ducation (narcotics, intoxicating beverages) 
~Ph1sical edueation (first aid, wa~er~afety) 
____ Social studi&s units on municipal government 

Safety edccation . 
----Behind-the-wheel driver education 
----Adult education 
-Specify others: ____________________ _ 

18. (Check oae) Does your department provide for traffic control on 
or Dear echool property with, Withcut, both vUh or 
without,' the request ot SChOol,otticiils? -

19. Does fOur' department di'rect, supernae, and/'or inSt'ruct adult 
>crossUg guards? (Check one) 
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20. ' Does your department make any coecial effort to ~atrol school 
property (buildings, grounds, playgrounds) before, during, and! 
or after the regular school day? (Check one) 

Yes 
No 

It YES, specify the nature or such efforts. _________ _ 

21. Does your department direct, supervise, and/or instruct the 
8choolsafety patrol? (Check one) 

Always 
-Uswa.lly 
---:-Sometimes 

Never 

22. Does your d,epartment provide instruction for school bus drivers? 
(Check one) 

Always 
--Usual.ly 
-Sometimes 

·Never 

23~ Check the folloWing in which ~embers of your depart~ent are asked 
to make presentations. 

Faculty meetings 
-----P.T.A. or other parent groups 
-Teacher workshops or institutes 
----Specify others: _____________________________________ _ 

24. Does your department mBke any snecial prolisions tor the opening 
day of school? (Check one) 

Yes 
No 

If YES, specify t~e nature o.! such provisions. ________ _ 

Does1our 
program? 

Yea 
_Ko 

department have a stUdent observer or student tour 
(Check one) 
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26. Is there any time when your authority an~or'legal responsi
bility and the sc~ool's overlap? (Check ove) 

27., 

28. 

29. 

Yes =No 
If YES. specify the nature of such authority and/or responsi-
bility overlap. ______________________ ----------------------

Bow do you resolve these conflicts? __________________________ _ 

In your opinion, do school personnel generally co~ply with r~
quests for information and aid? (Check one) 

Always 
~Usually 
-Sometimes 
_Never 

Check which one of the following best describes poli~e-school 
relationships in your city. 

"Can't be i~proved" 
----Above average 
-Average 
----Below average 

Poor 

What suggestions would you make to improve police-school relation
ships in your city? Specify be~ow. 

Auditional comments: 

Bellr7 Milander 
Center tor Educational AdministratioD 
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Jane :16, 1966 

Superintendent ___ _ 
Schoo1 Di.'strict 
Street 
Cit7, State 

Dear Superintendent ______ _ 

I sa seeking your assistance with ~ study which I ~elieye will 
be of considerable~alue in clarifying the status of police-school 
~elati&nships. (City), along with other Illinois cities, was 
chosen to participate in this survey. 

1hi8 research project is endorsed by the Center for Educational 
Aaatnistrati9n, Illinois State University. Information which you 
proYide will be of value in supplying data for a doctoral disser
tation on Local Police Department-Schoo~ System Interaction and 
Cooperation~ 

No individual. school district, city. or police department will be 
iden.\ified with the resul~s when they ·are tabulated. but r do need 
to know the SChoOL district and the person(s) completing the 
questionnaire in case further contact on the questionnaire is 
necessary. 

, Will. you please complete and return the enclosed questionnail'e 
in tile self-addressed. stamped enve19pe. 

Your participation in this study and assistance with completing 
the questionnaire is very much appreciated. 

Sincerely yours, 

HeDr,T HilaDder 
Center Eor Educational Administration· 
IlliDoia.State university . 
Kor.al., Illinois 
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CENTER FOR EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
Illinois state University 

IIor.al., nlinois 

QUESTIONNAIRE ON LOCAL POLICE DEPARTMENT
SCHOOL SYSTEM INTERACTION AND COOPERATION 

INSTRUCTIONS 

149 

a. The questionnaire sh0u+d be completed by the superintendent and/or 
b7 a staff member(s) .who is well acquainted with police-school 
Nlationships. 

b. Please ansver only questions ~hich.apply to your school district. 

c~ Comaents or qualifications of your answers are welcomed. 

d. No individual, school district, city, or police department will 
be ld~ntiried with the results when they are tabulated, nor is 
the study designed to express criticism of any existing practices. 
The D&IIIe of the responaent(s) and his school district is necessary 
for classification of data purposes. 

•• A self-addressed postage paid envelope is enclosed for return of 
the completed questionnaire. 

SCHOOL DATA 

Name of person(s) supplying informatiQn~ ____________ . ____________ _ 

School district name and number __________________________________ __ 

Humber of full-time teaching and administrative personnel~ ________ _ 

Total student population _________ _ 

1. Who in your school system initiates communication (face-to-face, 
telephone, letter) with the local police department? Answer by 
title of ~e perSon's position. 
Moat 
Seco~n~d~mo--s-t~--------------------
~ .ost __________________ _ 

2. ID order of magnitude of these communications, what areas of con
cel'll are Iiost of the collllllWlication& about? Rank the top five in 
order of IIIIlgDitude. 

lDtra-aehool problems 
-----ID-.choolinterYievs 
-----ID-aChool apprehension 
_____ Student/adult problems on or near 8choo~ property 
_'fraut:7 
_Crowd control at large sChool fUnctions 



. Mone,. transportation 
-Sch(;ol records ' 
-So.easpects of safet7 education 
-----Participation in the classro~m'and scbool activities 
----Traffic control on or near school property 
-Juvenile delinquency detection; pr.evention. and control 
-=CSpecity) .', . 
_(Spec1fy) _____________ _ 

ISO 

3. Does your district have written policies concerning polic'e-school 
relationships? (~eck one) 

Yes ' 
~o 

IJ. ~es ,.our dis~rict or individua1 schools within tbe district have 
aJJ.7"standing agreements" with the local pOlice'dE!partment? 
(check one) 

6. 

Yes . 
--.:.No 
It JES, specify the nature of such ~eelllents both. foI'llllll. and iD!ormal., ________________________________________________ __ 

(Check one) Do police patrol inside school, buildings in your dis~ 
trict during the school day on a _____ regular basis, ~t-
tille basis, _none? 

(Check one) Do police patrol inside school buildings dressed in 
_unifor1ll, ---l'lain.e:lothes, __ both? 

Does your district have any programs which are deSigned to prevent 
and detect potential juvenile delinquents? ,(Check one) 

Yes 
-No. 

It ''JES. tipecity the nature of such programse __________ ,_ 

Does ,.our. district woperate with the local police departlllent in 
such'programs? 

Always 
'-Usually 
-SOIIIetillea 
-::eYer -..-
Is it,.our district's poliC7 to handle intra-school problems except 
where repeated or serious violations. of the lall occur, such as pro
pertydaMge,bodil,. haria, or narcotics ri.olatiOIl8'l (Check one) 

. ··Al"Qa 
_1Jna1l,. 

. SoIietuea =".er 
.. '» 
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8., When .1Ie"bers of the local police department conduct1.n-school 
1.nterYiewe with, students, are school personnel and parents or 
guardianS alw!l! present? (Check one) 'e. ' 
_No 
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If NO, apecif;, wheno _______________ ..,... ____ _ 

9. Vben ,.embers of the local police department make in-school appre- . 
. hension.!! of students, are the parents or guardians )lways notified 
before the child is taken into custody? (Check one -:rea 
_No 

If NO, apecif;, wheno __________________________ ___ 

10o Is it your district's policy to handle student/adult problems on 
or near school property except where repeated or serious viola
tions'of the lav'occur? (Cheek one) 

Always' 
~Usually 
-Solletimes 
_NeYer 

11. Specify under what circumstances does the local police department 
become involved in cases of truancyo __________________________ __ 

12. Concern~g crowd control at l~ge sc~o~l functions, does your 
"hool'syatell give the local police department a complete calendar 
of school events and indicate those events in which police 
assistance. is required? (Check one) 

, , Alwaya' . . 
_U&~.;Uly . 

Sollletilles 
_Ifeyer' 

13. Doeayour. -district ask the police to transport school money or 
acco-,panJ school personnel with school mone;,? (Check one) _Al.w.,. 

1Jauall;, 
-Solletilles 
~H • .,.r 

1 ... , Vben Ctrcwaatances warrant and confidentiality is insured, do 
_bera of lOur star! permit the local JlC>lice department to obtain 

,. 
,.i-.: ,_ ~;;.;,.- "' I". 

I· 
, i 

'''''.~ , 



, ,'.: 

-,,' 
'" 

'. ,', 

certain information 
~Al.w.,a . 

Uaully 
-Bometimea 
-Neverc' 
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fr~ia'lSchool rec~rds? '. . (Check one) 

1.5. Che.ck which tries of safety education programs your district and 
the police cooperatively participatediD Within the last two years. 

Bicycle 
-Pedestrian 
-Automobile 
-Water 
-First Aid 
---:-School safety patrol. 
:::::SchoOI bus patrol . 
. "Friendly stranger"or loiterer 
-Disaster or civil defense emergency 
-Specify others: ___________________ _ 

16. Check ·the following school activities in which members of the local 
police department were asked to participate in wi thin the last 

17. 

18. 

two years. 
Student clubs 

-All-school or special assembly programs 
----School parades 
-Bicycle safety day 
-Specify otllers: __________ ....... ________ _ 

Check the following classroom situations in which police 
to parti"::i,,ate in Within the last two years. 

Elementary· level units on community helpers 
-Health education (narcotics, intoxicating beyerages) 
-----Physical education ~first. aid, water safety) 

Social studies units on municipal government 
-Safety education . 
-----Behind-the-wheel driver education 
-Adult education 

~ere asked 

-Specify others:.._.._------------..,..,-.-.; ...... --

Do aembers on ,our staff request t~e police to provide· for traffic 
control on or near school property? (Check one) 
.. AlVQs·· . 

'-1111Ual17 
_SoII~tu.es 
_Never. 



I'" , . 

19. Doea the local police departeent direct, supernse, and/or 
iDstruct adult crossing guards',? (Check one) 

Alvays 
~Ulluall7 
-SoIIet:1JDes, 

.. New:e" 

20. Doe8the local police departEent make any special ettort t;o 
patrol.,achool property (buildi.ne-s, grounds, playgroundS) l,efore, 
during, and/or after the regular scilool day? (Check one) 

Yes . 
_No 

It YES, s~ci1';y the nature of such effc;rts' •. _' ________ _ 

21. Does the l~cal police depart=ent direct, supervise, and/or 
instruct the school safety patrol? ,(Check one) 

Always 
-Usual17 
-Sometimes 

. NeYer' 

22. Do the pol~ce provide instruction for school bus clriYers? (Check 
one») 
, Juwa1s 

--'-Usuall1 
--Sometimes 

. NeYer 

23. Check ~he following in which members of the local. police depart- '
Mnt are asked to make presentations. 

Faculty meetings 
----P.T.A. or otherparent'groups 

Teacher workshops or institutes 
-Specify otherB. ___________ ~ _________ _ 

Do 10U contact the local police department 
proYisiona for the opening day'of school? Y.. . 
_No 

to make any Stlecial 
(Check. one) 

It YES, speci1'1 the Dature of such proYisions. _______ _ 

Does 10ur district participate in a.tuclentobserw:er ~r stuclent 
tour prograa sponao,red by the lol:&lpolice department? (Check 
olle) 

" ." 



.. ;' 
.T 

1,,' 
.~ -, 

l 
I 

Ye. 
-No 

0-

1~ 

26. Is there any time when your authority and/or legal responsibility 
ADd the local police department's overlap? (Check one) 

Yes 
-No 

U fES, specif1 the na~ure of such authority and/or responsi-bility overlap. _______________________________________ ~~ 

. Bov do you resolve these conflicts? ____________________________ __ 

tn. b your opinion, do police personnel gener.il.ly compl1 with re<
quests tor information and aid? (Check one) 

Always 
. -Usually 
-Sollie times 

Never 

28. Cheek which one of the following best describes police-school 
relationships in your district • 
. _ "Can I t be improved" 

Above average 
-Average 
~Belov average 
_Poor 

29. Vha~ suggestions would you make to improve police-school relation
ships in your district? 'Specify below. . 

Place additional comments on the reverse side. 

Thank you, 

HeDr7 MilaDder 
Center tor Educa~ional Ad"i.oiatratioJl 








